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o N 

F R lEN. D S H r p. 

IT has been always fuppofed of cou~, 
that they are particularly marked by 

hlfe pretences to Friendfhip j in other 
words, by the worft paffions, or by the 
colden: indifference, under the warmeft pro-- • 
feffions of refpeCl: and honour, attachment 
~nd ferv4;e. But is there any reafon for 
fuppofing, that fuch diffimulation is much 
lefs common in cities j or that jt is not 
(ufficieritly pracHfed in fmaller focieties,. 
ancf more· confined fituations j i~· fhort, 
wherever wealth is poifeifed, or· the defire 
of it {hong j wherever vice has hardened 
the heart, or luxury enervated the foul? 
We have already feeD, that, as fociety 
grows more highly poli1h.ed, fincere af .. 

B 2 
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feClion becomes more rare. An carnett 
attention to appearance, a boundlefs am
bition of fplendor, an incelfant ftudy of 
cOllceited, in defauit of that genuine, re
.finement which can only be attained by 
.delicate 'minds-all' thefe,. (0 manifcftly 
charaCiet:iftic of the p.fefeat age, co-ope
rating with its more depraved difpofitions, 
a!e powerful enemies to the purity and fo
lidity of Friendfuip. But, fince youth. is 
ftill ea(y of belief,. and its credulity, in 
points that inte~~ft its regards, is often 
peculiarly dangerous, we have been at 
~me pains to admf)nifu you, my young 
auditors, againft the deceits and errors tG. 
~hich you are moft expofed on the fide of 
your kindeft propellfities • 

. The laft caution we prefumed to offer~ 
turned on the neceffity of confining your 
expe&ations to a fmall' ),lumber of Bofom 
Friends. The feelings that belong t~ 

fu<;b are,. in truth, too important, Mid too 
4ifcriminatil'lS, to be .entertained Cormany:. 
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perfons by the fame individuals. They 
refemble a fine river, which would lofe 
'its force and beau.ty, were it broken into 
'numerous ftreams. The human heart 
cannot receive a 1D.~ltiplicity of objects 
into its moll inward and favourite rece1fes : 
nor fuould any of yOll he' forward to ima
gine, that you can be admitted there, by 
every man who prardres good-will, 'eve. 
fuppofing this profeffion. ever fo true. If 
his m!nd is not exacHy attuned to yo~ 
it is impoaible that you' and he fhou14 
unite in the finec accords of life: and yet 
with fome other minds b.e may blend in a 
beautiful harmony; as you, in your turn, 
may find thefe whofe particulu tODes of 
temper and intelleB: lhal1. be no lefs bap
pily in unifon with yoW' own. And thl1~ 
the concert of fociety at large will be 
more varied, more exteJlfive,l and more 
complete. 

Wllell We ('peak ~f Friml!1Mp, we 
liould carefully remember tbe diftin6Hoa 

~l 
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between that which is common and Im

perfea, and that which is peculiar and 
tranfcendent. The former fuould properly 
be termed acquaintance, familiarity, fel
Jowihip, being in faa little or nothing 
more: the latter, which implies the no
bleft alliance and 'Clofeft communion that 
can fubfift among men, the moft intimate 
and endearing correfpondence of princi
ples, views, purfuits, and enjoyments, 
is alone entitled to the glorious appella
tion of Friendlhip in its full force and 
emphafis. The former may be eafily con
traaed, and as haftily diffolved, by the 
moft trivial accident: the latter, how
ever it may fometimes take its rife from 
circumftances apparently fortuitous and 
inconfiderable, is eftablifhed only by time, 
by reBeaion, by a nearer and nearer in
tercourfe, and a mutual approximation of 
hearts, till they at length meet and mix in 
one lovely mafs, with an union fo com
plete, and fo delightful, that they can ne-

~r after be divided. The former often 
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rens on the llighteA: grounds, that plea
fure, or profit, or humoUJ:, or amufement, 
among the flighted fpirits, can furni1h : 
the latter is always built on folid efi:eem, 
and reciprocal affiance, among perfons 
offenfe and probity. The firft admits of 
many degrees, and is liable to many ~ri
ations : the fecond is by its nature al
ways exalted, and in its efrence always 
uiUform, though it may at particular junc
~res,. through huinan imbecillity, wear 
a different appear3l'lce. The firft, we 
know, may take place between a gre~t 
number: . the lafi:, we hear, can extend 
to a very few. It has been even queftion
ed, whether a man can have more than 
one Friend, in the higheft acceptation of 
that title. The firft is fubje8:ed to a great 
variety of rules, reftriCl:ions, precautions, 
fettled forms, and necefrary guards: all 
thefe are generoully defpifed by' the laft, 
which is too upright and honourable to 

require, too dignified and free to endure 
dl~m. Once more i the former muA: be 

B 3 
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follered and kept alive by obfervances,. ot;.

Jiptions, compliances, fubmiffions,that 
are the effe8:s ofdefign, of ftudy, of a fyf
fern reterring immediately to iriterdls and 
gratifi<;ations of the felfi1h kind; while 
tile latter is maintained by ~e vigour of. 
its own native movements, and nourifued 
&)1' a fpontaneous flow of affectionate feel. 
ings, kind offices, and conitdential com
munications. I~ fo many refpetb, Gen
tlemen, does that Friendthip, which, as 
I {aid Defore, is common and imperfect, 
dHfer from thatwhich·is peculiar,.and tran
kendent; a diff'erence long ago remarked 
by the heft writers of antiquity, and whicR 
1Crves to prove this melancholy truth, that 
the fublime1t relation in human life muil 
mcelW-ily be rare, as is the cafe with every 
thing excellent, fince it can only exi~ 
among minds fuperlatively liberal and 
{treat, whofe number, we have too mucb 
caufe to {u{pea, never was, and never 

will be, c:onfulerable. 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
.J 
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If this be tru~ what are we to think of 
thgfe, whofe undiftinguithing vanity, or 
artificial plan, promifcuoufly includes, un
der the delKllllination of their Friends, 
~very worthlefs and every vulgar creature, 

_ with whom they happen to have any con
-nexiGn, no lefs than the moft elegant and 
vil'tuou9 charaaers? For my OWB part, 
I am apt to conclude, that all Who thus 
degrade the name of Friendihip, ate flran
gees to its nature, and that fucb language 
is the contrivance of knaves, or the eft"u
lion of fools. I mean not, you lIlay ~ 
Jie¥e, to comprehend, ill this charge, the 
profeffional mode comriloflly obferved by a 
well-known religious fea, -of calling each 
individual they addrefs, Friend,-in ima.. 
tation of an ancient idiom, which many 
of them have too much underftanding, 
and integrity, to confound with the dic
tate of the heaR, wheR it would exprefs ~ 
particular and appropriating regard. 

In -looking fOUnd for tile bIding we 
celebrate, Come of you, who are {huck._ 
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with its fupe.dor dignity, may probably 
hope to enjoy it among thofe whofe eleva
ted rank 1hould infpire them with elevated 
{entiments. That fuch are fometimes fuf
ceptible of genuine Friend1hip for their 
equals, and for others nearly fo, I have 
no doubt; but muft take the liberty of 
laying, that I do not. willi you to be too 
ambitious of cultivating clofe attachments 
among perfons who are much above you 
in ftation. Converfe with them, if you 
will) as often as you have a fair .opportu
nity, that is, as often as you can fee them 
without being intrufive, or making your ... 
{elves dependent, or refigning any better 
objeCl: for. their acquaintance. By this 
intercourfe you may acquire a more ex
ten five knowlt;dge of the world, on many 
accounts ufeful, with a gentility of ad
drefs and manner, by no means to be neg-. 
leCl:ed. But, as for that commerce of 
hearts .which unites real Friends, which 
fuppofes the u~moft eafe and freedom, 

-, which difd~ins every claim to fuperiority, 
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and every air of fl:atelinefs, you have but 
little reafon to expeCl it where your fitu
ation is very unequal. 

There is no abfurdity too grofs to be 
fwallowed by felf-Iove, when long pam
pered. It is 'ufual for people of birth to 
meet with fuch indulgence and fubmiillon 
in their earliefl: years, and as they grow 
up to find fuch refpeCl and adulation paid 
them on all hands, that we are not to 
wonder if they commonly entertain much 
too exalted an opinion of their own im
portance. In reality, one would be tempted 
to think, they confidered themfelves as a 
{pecies different from the refl: of mankind, 
and imagined that all others are obliged 
hi nature, as well as cullom, to fl:udy 
t1f'em, to admire them, to applaud them, 
to ferve them on every occafion, and to 
deem it a fufficient recompence, if they 
are gracioufly pleafed to accept the hum
ble tribute. Yet, would you believe it? 
-this abfurd arrogance is often afi"oci-
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ated with the utmoft meanners. There is 
no condefccnfion, no humiliation, how
ever low or mortifying, which tbore great 
ones of the earth have not, many of them, 
praaifecl towards their inferiors, when 
they had a point to carry. But, mark, I 
bcf«ch you, with what facility they can 
layaftde, as well as put on, the ma1k:' 
\Vhen they come to have no farther ufe 
for you, they 1hall be capable of throwing 
you off, with a tranquillity the moil un
difturbed, and forgetting you, to an ap
pearance, as completely as if you had ne
ver been known to them, or as if it were 
the privilege of <l!rality, not to blu1h at 
thofe things which would c.over a 'plain 
man with confufion. 

To adopt the words of a pious and elo
quent preacher, formerly at the Court of 
France, who, animated with a zeal as 
bold as it was enlightened, ferupled not 
to deliver the moil unpalatable truths in 
the very centre of Battery, "It is but 
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ce feldom that the great enjoy the fweet
ce nefs of Friendfuip, or have much fe
ce Hili for the charms of being loved. 
c, They have not indeed efteem enough 
c~ for mankind, to be touch~ by their. 
"afFection. Prepofi'dred with a conceit,. 
" that others owe every thing to them,. 
"they fapcy that they owe nothing to 
«others. They are not fufiiciently ac
«quainted with the value of a heart. 
" Long accuftomed to receive fictitious 
" regards, they become infenfible to real 
u" ~endernefs. The refpe8: due to rank 
',' they miftake for that which belongs 
« to merit only. They are more follici
"tous to procure homage, than to en
c, gage attachment. Friendfuip· being" 
cl IlK>re fincere than adulation, and there
c~ fore lefs eager ~ lefs offifOious, appears 
U to tbema dry and barren thing. 
c~ Friendfuip,. that beft refource under, 
~ all the chagrins of life, that delightful 
c, bo~ of fQciety, is to their feeling an 
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c' uneafy tie, and to their tafte an infipid 
c, pleafure." 

Is it necelfary to fay, that there remarks . 
ftand confirmed by a doud of witndfes ? 
Have you not read of multitudes, whe, 
fafcinatrd by the fmiles, ani tranfported 
with the profeffions, of " men of high de
., gree," long courted and long ti'ufted 
them, ti11, difenchanted by their trea
chery or their caprice, they were forced,. 
with the King of Ifrad, who knew them 

. fun well, to pronounce them " A Lie i'~ 
You may believe he did not D)ean to 
apply fo heavy a charge univerfally; and 
you may be afi"ured we do not. 

But if you alk, Why at all this painf 
to expofe the worthlef'rnefs of the unprin
cipled Great, with whom but few of you, 
comparatively fpeaking, can have much 
connexion; I anfwer, Becaufe young men' 
in particular fituations have been often 
"tempted by falfe ambition to &ive up 

" .. 
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fheit' time, their independence, and their 
integrity, for the precarious phantom of 
favour with thofe, whofe attachment or 
confidence, even when purchafed at fo 
dear a rate, is only a tranfient humour, 
in which there is little fincerity, lefs 
zeal, and no fteadinefs: but thefe incon
fiderate Youth, bewitched by a fpecies 
Qf vanity, which not many in the fame 
c:ircumftances are endowed with fufficient 
ftrength of mind to refift, and relying 
on the moft deceitful of all poff'effions, 
~ve funk at length. into the loweft fyco
phants, and the rudeft naves; when, 
pray obferve--had they fcorned fuch 
debafement, and bravely exerted their 
talents in different ways, they might have 
fecured the moft folid and p.crmanent ad
vantages, with the additional confciouf
nets of dignity and virtue. 

In fhort, though we readily acknow
ledge, that perfons of eminence, who 
confer luftre on their condition, inftead 

- ./ 
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of only receiving it thence, are worthy 
of double honour, and though we cer-' 
tainly think that you fhould behan: to 
them accordingly, as occafiOR may ~r_ 
yet ftill we would advife you to feel: 
the joys of Friendthip chidly amongft 
your i:llows, in t1tat happy nearnefs of 
rank, that unbought complacence, and 
that unftudied communication of fenri
ment and kindnefs, without which Friend ... 
fuip muft ever be defeCtive and unfatisfac
tory. 

You will take notice, Gentlemen, that 
I faid, Nearnefs of rank; as riot concei
ving an exaCt: equality requifite to the in ... 
tercourfe in queftion, though this has been 
fre·'luently fuppofed. The~ alas f· are ill 
qualified for the moft delicate aDd gene
rous of all unions, who would meafure 
their regards by fo trifling a confideration 
3.$ that of ftmding a little higher in the 
{cale Df fociety. Spirits of true worth, 
Il1d ~f~d underftanding, lofe fight of {ucla 
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difparity, wherever they fee a correfponJ
ent mind. Such difparity has. by fome 
wife men, been accountc;d even defirable; 
probably, as affording the means of greater 
ufefulnefs on one fide, whilft it fupplied 
the other with opportupities of giving 
comfort and relief under the cerem,pnies 
and cares attendant on places of elevation. 

We know that Jonathan, in his choice 
of a Friend, overlooked a very wide dif
ference of condition. The fon and heir 
apparent of a: king, preKed to his heart a 
fhepherd from the fold. ." The foul of 
" Jonathan was bound up in the foul of 
" David, and Jonathan loved him as his 
" own foul." The obfcurity of David's 
ftation had not been able to fupprefs, or 
hide, thofe extraordinary virtues and ae
complilhments, which were formed to' 
kindle into a. blaze the congenial bofom 
of the young prince: and this glorious 
youth prefe~d the fweets of fueh a 
Friend1hip to all t~e luxuries of a court, 

VOL. It C 

;/ 
J 
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to the profpeCl of royalty itfelf, and to 

that which human nature is perhaps leaft 
able to refdl, a perpetual train of pan
fates. 

Of princes in geaeral, aDd others _placed 
on the heights of life, it is a particular 
unhappinefs, that as they have feldom tho 
generofity to be captivated by merit alone,. 
Co they are feJdomapproachedby thofe_ 
who have the fortitwle to rely folely 011 

that merit, and the ~irtue to diliiain pre
ferment or ,patronage when it is pnly to 

be gained by flattery. The great.eft mo
narchs, indeed, have perceived,. that not 
all their power andgreatnefs, With the
inceff'ant foothing and obeifanee whi~ 
thefe procure, could yield them rlea('ure~ 
without the participation3nd counfel of 
fome perfon near them, ,wbom they ofte~ 
wifhed to make a Friend, but whom the 
infelicity infepanble from thrones would 
-very rarely admit of being more thaD • 
favourite. 
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'the moft perfeCt: Friencl1hip that can 
fubfii in the cafe of fubOlldinatioa, or 
pea:aclventwe in any cafe but that of hap .. 
py wedlock, is what obtains between a 
wife parent .and a dutiful child, where 
there is much benignity on one fide, and 
a weU ... taught mind on the other; where 
the air and voice of authority are foften
ed into the tone and afp08: of (uperu 
gracioufnefs, and the idea of obedience 
is forgotten in the alacrity ef .a6t8:iOJll; 
where there Po; no room for rivaUhip ot 
jealoafy, the parent delighted with the 
attention, refpea, and tendemefs of the 
child, ami the latter tranfportttd witb the 
nneablle Wtiles, eafy con4tdenCle, an. 
Sovely condefcenfioft of the formeri the 
former filled with the pureft fatisfaaioR 
to 6ad 1ais .child rewarding his cares, an
lweriRg his withes, realizing his hopes; 
aM the .Iatter contemplating his parent 
witla ,piety, gratitude, and ambition tID 

. fecure his efteem, to mitigate his troub~ 

-and to {"pport his a~e; while both lo~ 
. C.l 
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forward with religious rapture to the cbys 
of eternity, when the one lhall triumph 
in the thought, that he has been the in
ftrument of adding a new immortal to the 
number of the bleffed, and the other than 
regard and celebrate that inftrument, under 
God, with cndlefs fentiments of reverence 
and joy. I queftion, indeed, whether 
humanity affords a fairer copy of the 
Friendlhip which the good maintain with. 
their Maker, the great Father of fpirits, 
than the intercourfe now defcribed: it 
carries with it fuch fanctity, is fo free. 
from all irregular paffions and finifter mo~ 
tives, and unites fo divinely the mildeR: 
and the noblefr feelings of the foul. I 
congratulate thofe amongft you, that 
'comprehend it from their own experience. 
There is not perhaps, on the part of youth, 
~ frronger proof of beautiful fenfibility, 
or a furer guard of right conduct. I have 
known fome young perfons, who, long 
after they loft their excellent parents" 

~ , .$ierived {uch fublime ,delight and edifica~ 

.. ... 
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tion~ from the dear remembrance of thofe 
peaceful and improving years which they 

. had {pent in that beft of focieties, as al
ways infpired them with a fcorn of worth
lefs and of low companions~ of guilty 
connexions, and of noify pleafures. 

Spirits of fo virtuous a ftrain want but 
little inftruCl:ion upon the prefent fubjeCt. 
Minds of lefs elevation we would proceed 
to admonHh againft the delufive hope of 
forming~ without very particular encou~ 
ragement, a real Friendfhip with thofe who 
are much their fuperiors in point of For
tune; what was' faid on the 1aft article 
applying pretty nearly to this. Here 
indeed we make exceptions~ as we did 
there: but the admonition we offer ap
pears peculiarly nece1fary. in thefe times, 
when opulence, the figure it gives~ and the 
{plendor it is more than ever ambitious to 
exhibit, are continually glittering in the 
eye of youth, and firing the untutored 
fancy with extravagant ideas of the hap. 

Cl 
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pinels to be reaped from being conneaed 
with its polI"effots. 

AJIlong the reafons why tlur Sayiour 
,ronounced it (0 " hard for a rich' man to 
"enter intothe'KingdomofHeaven," may i 

we not prefume this to be one, that afllu

ence feldom leaves the foul open to thofe 
lIenevolent affeClion~ and holy (ym.,.
thies, which conftitllte a principal part 
01 true religion, ahd a main ingredient of 
future felicity? And wherefore, divine 
Mafter,· were thy intimacies on earth· 
almoft always confined to per{ons in 
bumble circumftances, but becaufe there 
thy penetrating mind difcovered the heft 
difpotitions, and there thy feeling heart 
could unfold itfelf with the greateft free .. 
doml . 

We allow, indeed, that native libera,
'lity, exalted and fortified by principle, 
wi1l prevent the felfifunefs and arrogance 

, fa apt te be engender.ed 'by riches; and 
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when this is the cafe, we are at a lofs 
to fay whether he is happier or nobler~ 
who, having wealth~ has al10 worth 
and undedlanding, to improve it fOf 
the purpofes of public beneficence and 
private Friendfilip, with~t regard to any 
other confi.derations than thofe of propriety 
and merit ~ting with the amiable illt .. 
pulfes of his owa bofom. To fuch a 
maa-and fome, alore than k>me web 
men there are, even in thefe times--to fuch 
a man Reafon looks up witb rev~rence 

and love! ReligiOll fmiles upon him as 
ODe of her molt deferving fons; and Hu
man Nature is tempted to be proud of 
her relation to' a charaC}er fo honourable. 
Neecl'I fubjoin, that if you know fuch a 
man, and find him difpofed to embratC 
you with amity, you have in IDOI'O (enf" 
than one found a treafure ? 

To him you may apply, on him you 
., lean, with fafety and freedom. He 
iI ~ua111 above the baknefa of betrayinc 

C+ 
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you, and the meannefs of turning his fa
'Vours into a traffic. He, my dear hearers, 
is none of thofe wealthy barbarians, or 
purfe-proud tyrallts, who imagine they 
may infult or abufe, upbraid or overbear, 
becaufe they have obliged. His liberal 
foul will difpofe him to treat you the bet
ter afterwards, for having formerly ferve~ 
you j and his feelings of delicacy, to rec
kon your confidence and attachment a rich 
reward for the greateft kindnefs he can" 
confer; as, in conferring it, they will 
teach him to fuun every appearance of 
confcious fuperiority, on account of his 
fituation. Next to the joy of " honouring 
" God with his fubftanc~," by works of 
piety and charity, he will deem it defire
able, becauCe it renders him more ufeful to 
the particular objeB:s of his efteem and 
tendernefs. 

It may be obCerved, that many who are 
not rich themCelves aff"eB: to defpife thofe 

~ho are, and to talk of large poffe1lionl 
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with a difdain which they do not feel. 
Withou~ adopting their language, we can
not but think it-1>ne of the infelicities 
attendant on men of opulence, as well 
as on men of rank, that while they are 
perpetually encompaffed by a cloud of 
ftatterers, they can feldom be fure of ha
ving a lingle Friend; how much foever 
their vanity may with to miftake the lim
per of obfequioufnefs for the fmile of 
complaeence~ or their ignorance to fup
poCe that the badges of fervility can be 
converted into what the Scripture calls 
" the cords of love, and the bands of a 
" man." Nothing but the confcioufnefs 
of Tea:itude, ~d benevolence, can tho
roughly convince perfons who unite fenfe 
to quality and fortune, that the profef-
1ions, praifes, and fervices, of thole about 
them, may be lincere. In proportion as 
men value themfelves on external difl:inc
tions, their demands on the refpea of 
others will generally rife; and often from 
a ftrange caufe, namely, a· feeret appre-
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benfion of the weakne&.f their claim • 
the f<:ore of defert; like jealous .r.rp:. 
.rs, and defpotic foyeRigns, wIIo a~ 
eVer labouring to enforce. 'by powu .hat 
they cannot challenge by right. It is thy 
,rerogarive, 0 Virtue, t~ mgn over" a 
" willing people," and to know that 
the love of thy CubjeCls is u widlout di~ 
" limulation." 

But does not Solomon fay, that " the 
., rich have many Friends?" He does. 
Byahefe, however, he <:ouJd only mean 
ahe tribes of dependents, mercenaries, and 
fycophants, that fwarm about ASluence, 
profeffing the higheft regard without en
tertaining the leaft, . amy farther than it 
may conCern their own intereft. The 
wife king was too well acquainte~ wi~ 
Inankind, and had too juft a notion of 
the friendly charaacr, to fancy it could 
belong to the felfilh and the fordid. 
Ricbel may purcha(e adulation and Db .. 
f.:rvaD('e. the {houts of UJlIDeaningap-
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p1aure, the careffes of ptoftitute beauty, 
and all the forms of a fpurious Friend
o.ip: but genuine ;efpeCt and a/teCl:ion 
tanflot be fold. Hearts, like \vif, om, 
" are more precious than rubies, an all 
" the things thou canll defire are no to 
U lie compared with them." Like the 
ittdtations of Truth, they c:an onl~ be 
obtained by being merited; and if t ey 
ire enjoyed, it mutl },e' like the bleffings of 
leligion, .', without money and without 
." price." Nor can rich men with rea
Con take it ill, jf they are e~imated by 
others, on the fame principle upon which 
they, efiimate themfelves: if, when they 
feek to {urprife you with the pageantry of 
fortune, and perhaps to over-awe you 
with its pride, you pay them juft fo much 
regard, as they can fairly challenge, for 
advantages which may be equally, or in a 
yet gyeater degree, poff'eff'ed by the verieft 
fool, or the rankeft knave. 

Arc you, Sir, defirous that I lhou14 
prize you for better things than filver and 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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gold? Do you reckon my attachment 
worth your care? You mufl: engage me 
by your temper, by your converfation, 
by your manners. If thefe correfpond to 
my fentiments and feelings, if you will 
leave me in pofi'effion of" the liberty with 
"which God has made me free," and 
will treat me with confidential kindnefs~ 
I 1hall deem myfelf happy in your Friend

'1hip; and though I fhould never receive 
aught at your hands, I fhall fl:ill love and 
honour you. But remember the terms of 
our commerce: I cannot facrifice my un
derfl:anding: I cannot force my princi
pies: I cannot applaud when I do not 
approve, afi'ent when I am not convinced, 
or, like the venal herd, cringe and fawn to 
yellow dufl:, or yet be perfuaded that a fine 
houfe, a gay equipage, or a great efl:ate, 
can confer a right to domineer, or to dic
tate. Should you mifl:ake me, or forget 
yourfelf, fo far as to expect this complai
rance, and to fhow by your behaviour that 
you expeCt it, I mufl: be excufed, if I 

D'9""00 ,Coogle -
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make my efcape from the chilling influence 
of fuch company, to the genial fociety of 
una1fuming and unaffeB:ed Friends, where 
I can lay open my foul without reftraint, 
and liften by turns to the inchanting voice 
of Truth, of Sympathy, and of Freedom. 

It has been always remarked, that the 
moll: unpretending charaaers are thofe of 
intrinftc value and inward dignity. It is 
only to fuch, (and you will commonly 
pteet them in the middle walks of life) 
~hat I would counCe! you to reftgn your af· 
fetHon; for fuch only will return it, be
caufe they alone who perceive worth in 
themfelves can cherifu it in you. Hew 
often have we feen the hond!: fenfations 
of Nature,' the beautiful tendernelI'es of 
youth, fuppre1fed and deadened as men 
advanced to wealth and preferment! How 
often have we feen thofe, who on. lower 
ground appeared ftncere, benevolent, en· 
gaging, become unamiable, unfeeling, and 
artifi~ialJ w~en they rofe to higher! 
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Blrt wheli we warn YO" againtl the mi( .. 
taken ambition of COurtiAg the Frienctihip 
of tbofe who coafader 'hemkJves as mucll 
above you, we tbould be fatty to think of 
your cODtraaing an intimacy with perfons 
of abjed .charaCter, of tOt:did coRditioDoj 
or greatly your inferiors. A generous and 
{eafonahle condefcenflOn, indeed, am lIl~er 

degracle yo", but, on tile contrary, will do 
you honour in every difcemirag~ as well as 
. chrHtianeye; whiHh ifupercilious beha'Vi ... 
aur is at once"URWorthy and contemPt~ble, 
flO kfs thall oiferafive and difgufttng; it 
is a finagainft the majefty of our Common 
Nature, at the fame time that it Iooka 
'as if a AWl could not truft to his power oC 
procuring refpeCt by defetving it~ Nor 
..vould we infinuate, that 'lingular e1!;cel .. 
1enee may .not be difoovered in the {hade 

of obfcur.ity. But it will eafily be under~ 
-!tood, that, 'though d~ftillguifued virtue, 
wherever fouFld,_ .of howeve~ depreffed; 
;{hollid ftill b,e cheriilied and revered, you 

ought. in ~eneral '~9 "",~oid any Jle~uli&r fa-
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miliarity widt thok, whok want of re-
1JUte mig1Jrt take from your confequence 
without adding to your improvement, or 
whofe obnoxious· fituation might involve 

JUU in difficulties dlat would impede your 
fuccefa and you uMulnefs. 

, If you have chofen yCNt FrieRds weUy 
and {bould at any f'v4:ure period find 'your 
liberality .particularly called upoa, tG a1Iift 
them WKl« misfortunes, you cannot ex
ert 'it 'too "1IaDDl.y. U toucbedby that 
cele8ial -fire w.ilich Samed in the bofom of 
,ulUttiaan, and fome other heroic perfons 
of the lame ftatnp, you ~ld difpl;ry 01.1 
fllda an octafion all the grandeur of dif
flltCrefted zeal IUld felf-facrifice, fo much 
.·more ~ious for you, though modern 
~ges migtaquuDounce it'madners. But 
!et it be remembered alfo,that your fdi .. 
city in the p11C!)grefs of life, your advance
&eAt ·both 'in worth and breeding, and: 

'fIIOl' aoceptance among the good and wife, 
willlflapend IWt.a little on your cQJUlea .. 
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jng yourCelves early and cloCely with thofo 
who to founa morals join a fenfe of fta
tion, and a regard for fame. 

~ e read in EnglHh ftory of a Prince. 
who, though he diCgraced his youth by 
conCorting with creatures far beneath him, 
of vulgar manners, and infamous lives, 
had yet. the vigour and greatneCs of mind 
to atone for that debaCement afterwards, 
by a condua alike royal and exemplary. 
But it was a rare inftance ; ,and when we 
fee young men letthemCelvesdown to fuch 
companions, whether from the petty va
nity of being at their head, or from an 
unreftrained propenfity to coarCe pleafures, 
what can we think, but that, ali theycer-

\ tainly betray a groveling tafte for the pre .. 
Cent, fo they will probably contraa: ha
bits of incurable profligacy and meanners r 
There is not perhaps any thing relative to 
youth, more ftrikingly obvious, or' more 
univerCally acknowledged, than the cor
ruptin& and r1;linous influence of low com-
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favvvrite vlTociatv vf this; Tind 
have power, by his importunity or 

infinuation, bT his flattery or banter3 nay 
a or frown, ¥lithovt fpeaTing a 

fyIlable, to counteraa and ren~ fruitIer., 
a fe~31 ndOm~nts, aU that ""thoo-

rity, confcience, honour, in~crefl:, earth 
wld h"""en urg3l in rrr"m
mendation of a right behaviour. But 
whilfl: you, mT auditors, are intimate 

wiLli gentkmen3 113t, without 
th~ name, have yet in many refpcCl:s the 

dehrwtment of genrlemeo, al
though without higher principles you may 
1e,0 oftlo go am to think 
bow ohren, fo common is it now for that 
chara.9:er to' deviate from the fl:rianefs of its 
~,ncient nill hO¥lever Ventiwl0r of 
dignity, and a feeling of reputation, will 
hr~vem TOI,lr deveYleraCf Andy ,f to 
elegance of manners, and refin~men t of ideas, 
Tour lirnds a and 
Ihrady rirtue, what is there beautiful, or 
good, or truly excdirnt, amongfl: ¥leri, 

II. D 
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to which you may not rife, by cultivatin, 
{uch.a commerce l 

In fine, 1 mull conjure you to av~' a 
. chofen familiarity- with the Viciotls and 
the Frivolous of whatever condition~ . I 
faid, Familiarity, becaufe it can never, 
a~ong 'uch perfons, improve info the 
facrednefs or llability of Friend1hip; and 
I faid, A Chofen Familiarity, becllu1e 
many of you may be often for<:ed into 
their company by inevitable caufes. . Of 

. th,ofe who· mix with the world, there are 
comparatively but few whofe independent 
lot leaves them the unlimited power of 
felet\ing their own fociety; and of them 
there are yet. fewer who have the fpirit o'r 

the fenfe to affert this invaluable privilege. 
In faCt, the moll part of rich men enfla.e 
themfelves to the ceremonial of life, and 
to the humours of others, even more, very 
frequently, than perfons of the moll mo-
der~te fortunes. This is fo true, that he 
who vahie.8 probity and peace beyond all 
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fetular gratifications, will certainly prefer 
a decent competence, with the liberty cif 
enjoying undifturl>ed a fmall circle of 
'WOrthy and fentimental .Friends, to the 
largeft profpeCls of opulence, if that is ta 
be obtained only by intimacy with the 
debauched, or the diffipated. Giveme,. 
indulgent Heaven, give me for my deareft 
companion, the man or the woman to 
whom I can ftill repair, with Virtue ani 
TranquiHity in my train; and from whom, 
when catled away, I can retire without 
remocfe, or the leaft painful retrofped: on 
time mis~fpent, fincerity forfeited, talents 
2bufed, bufinefs negleaed, temperance 
or purity, benevolence or pietyt good
nature or good-breeding, offended. Were 
faihiottable Friendlhips, and the common 
run of juvenile intercourfe, to be tried by 
this tefl, in what light, th.ink ye, would 
they probalrly appear 1 

Forgive me, Gentlemen, if on fuch 
CD OCCaflOD I fpeak with the utmoft hold

D~ 
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nef~.· My duty to God, and to yo~, de
mands it. In his name I lift up my voice, 
to give you warning agaiIlft a fet of fmi
ling mifcreants, "that lie in wait to de
" ceive, that fleep not except they have 
" done mifchief, and their fleep is taken 
." away unlefs they caufe fome to err," 
amongft unheeding youth, whofe looks, 
whofe words, whofe paffions, whofe ap
petites, they watch and ftudy with an in
fidious eye, to find out how and where 
they may afi"ail or undermine their inno
cen(:e. 

I will not attempt a minute defcription 
of the monfters whofe regular occupation it 
is to feduce and deftroy; who batten in fa
vage luxury, by felling to voluptuous men 
thofe fpoils of female youth and beauty, 
which indigence, or idlenefs, or igno
rance, has thrown into their clutches. 
~ay good angels protect you from fo bafe 
and fo barbarous a commerce!' In the mean . . 

.............. time inform us, ye magiftrates and men 
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of authority, why the thunder of the laws 
is not ·more freq~ently, and more eff"ed:u
ally, difcharged on fuch infernal foes of 
fociety. Is the brothel the place where 
the Britith youth fhould receive their edu. 
cation i Are pandars and profritutes the 
perfons with whom they ought to contraCl 
an intimacy? 

But there is a f~ies of tempters yet 
more pernicious, as they are lefs avowed. 
Mark them well. They wear the faireR: 
afpe8: of courtefy, kindnefs, generolity. 
Alas, how attractive many of them ap
pear! What pity that the faculties of 
pleafing thould be fo often debafed jnto 
the inftruments of ruin! Let me firip 
tliofe polithed perverters of their ma1k. 
They feem all aff"ed:ion, and fervour, and 
zeal. It is your entertainment, and your 
gratification, they profefs to feek. They 
only afpire to the honour of introducing 
you to a free and happy life, or of aiding 
lOU in the chafe, if already. entered. 

D3 
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Imagination dances to mufie. like this. 
How delightful to fallow fuch obliging 
direClion! Can one doubt the fmcerity, 
ar refift the fuggdHons, of fuch difinter
efted Friends ?-Such Difintereftecl 
Friends I-Credulous boy I to believe 
thus implicitly the pretences of thore 
who would lead you aftray from your 
duty, from yOllr parents, from the path 
af Wifdom, whi~ your heart tells you 
in a faber hour is tlie only path of peace! 
You know not that all this while they arc 
praClifing on your fimplicity, for fame 
purpofe of their own; whether it be plea-. 
rure, or gain, or importance', or perhaps 
the fad confolation of having one compa
nion more in vice and mift:ry, like that 
forlorn fpirit who hopes to find fome mi
tigation of his woe in plunging others 
into the fame loft condition. 

The cbaralkrs I paint, reel at moments 
that they are loft; and can their attempt$ 
to enfnare you be prompted by true regard? 

.~ , 
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When tltey have accompli1hed their end$ 
on an unwary youth" what is more com
mon than to fee them abandon him to 
wretchednefs and infamy? Trufr me, 
~irs, the fellow1hip of men without prin~ 
,iRlp, as -they 1hould be called, of me" 
of honour, me,n of fpirit, men of the 
wo,rld, as they call themfelves, ought to 
pe, 1hunne~ like the penilence. Eveq 

4JI JilThe~ they dq not wifi) to taint you witl} 
Ute Iaft. degn:e of wic~ednefs, their inti
wacy is frill defrr,uaive. If you atle, 
JIow ? I will tell you. It infeJlfibly re
Jl!.~!!S the nerves ·of refol ution, warps the 
ingenuity of Nature, contaminates the 
fancy, enflaQll::s the paBiOI)S, pollutes the 
JIlThple Clurrent of life in its fource, by in ... 
#lil}ing dif~ffeajon to religion, undutiful
nefs to pax:epts, averfiQn to authority, a 
difregar4 for the fabb~t)l, a qi~lief of th~ 
(cri ptur~, an jrreve~l!nce for the name Qf 

004, a con,(empt of order and decency, 
,a ~gle~ 9f.repl(ltatioJl atnOllg thevirtuou$ 
i\Ild ~hlil gr~eJ 3. ,roQ~ed diflike to {edous 

D .. 
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converfation, to ferious men, to ferious 
objects of every kind. 

I fay not that thefe effects are produced 
all at once, or that, by conforting with the 
giddy and the profligate, you will cer
tainly proceed quite fo far. But all expe-
lienee confirms the general remark of the 
Heathen· Poet, quoted by a Chriilian 
Apofile, that" evil communication -cor
ee rupts good manners." It is {ure : to 
operate on the foul, as poifon operates on 
the body, with more or lefs malignity as 
it.s compofition is more or lefs fubtile and · 
potent. The perf on lives not at any age, 
leall: of all at that when the mind is 
known to be moll: fufceptible, who can 
avoid taking a tincture from thofe with 
whom he mingles, not, as we hinted be.,. 
fore, tranfiently and through neceffity, 
but habitually and from choice. "He 
" that walketh with wife men thalI be· 
" wife; but a companion of fools (hall 
" be defhoycd," faid the dcepeft obferver -

Coogle 
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ef life that ever exifted among the fons of 
Adam. \Vith what unequalled emphafis 
has he cautioned young men againft tho 
lirft approaches to familiarity with the 
bad! I fay, the Firft Approaches, well 
knowing with what refiftlefs and increa. 
ling rapidity thofe are drawn in, who ven
ture but to touch on that dreadful whirl
pool. Would to God his words were en·· 
graved on your hearts, in chara8:ers which 
no time and no temptation ihould have 
power to efface '--:-" Enter not into the 
" path of the wicked j and go not in the 
" ";ay of evil men. Avoid it: pafs by it.: 
" turn away from it, and pafs away"
where the feveral ideas rife above each 
otha- with a beautiful gradation, and 
form all together one of the moft pointed 
and awakening admonitions that could fall 
from the pen of Wifdom. No j there is 
not in .all her fchool a leJron of more im
portance, than that of ihunning even the re
moteft tendencies to unneceffary affociation, 
or what is commonly ~ermed Friendfllip, 
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with unprincipled men; in which q~ .• 
ber we do not comprehon4 only t~e de
bauched, the open]y impio\l$, . or the fcan~ 
daloufly prophane'; but the difiipated tC}Q i 
yes, the Difiipated in the ledl: crilIlinal 
acceptation of that woxd, pr thofe who, 
on a col,ltpetition between duty and amufe
ment, ar~ accuftomed to pref~r du: laft i 
~ranfgre1Jing, or forgt;tting, or fupez:fici
a1ly performing, th~ firft, for the fake of 
,njoying more freely their light and a4y 
ple.af ures, ' 

I am not ignorant, that, when preachers 
and ,others inveigh againft the trifling 
turn of the times, they ml,lfi: lay t~eir ac
~ount.with being confidered by many as 
rigid cenfofs, or at heft as nu:re declaimT 
ers. Provided no enormity is committedll 

provided the general rlllqs 9f decorum arc 
obferved, Where, it has been freq~nt;ly 
al,ked, is the evil of ,a gay life 1 I wm 
~nfwer t.he quefiiOlJ, by atking anoth~ i 

" fa the,re; po ·evil .......... J"tlm~rll . ~jr, 1 
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talk to a being who calls hiblfelf rational, 
and believes himfelf immorcal--is there 
no evil in fuch habits of liftleifnefs an4 
levity as indifpofe the foul for recollection, 
for devotion, for felf-converfe, for fober 
counfd, for reafonable fociety, for folid 
1ludy, for genuiae Friendihip, for every 
thing that can improve and eJ'lnobJe her 
here, or train her to perfection 'and hap
pinefs hereafter? But is not this literally 
the cafe with thofe that relign themfe1ves 
to idle and infignificant companions? 

I will not f~ now of the Patriarchs 
or Prophets, of the Evangelifts or Apof
tles, whofe .elevated calling required, na 
doubt, an extraordinary fpirit of abftrac .. 
tion from the cuftol'Ds and fa1hions of the 
world. But, were anT .otbers among the 
good and great chara-aers recorded in fa ... 
cred or .civil ftory, wer; any of them, I 
fay,' to reviftt our e~th, who do you 
think are the perfons .hey would· felea 
for ~heir afiQciatc:s, . .arid their Friends J 
The trivial and the vain, the vagrant 
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and the thoughtlefs; or the confiderate, 
the {laid, arid the fober-minded 1 I ap
peal to your own conviCl:ion. 

But perhaps you will plead,. thllt, whiHl: 
we addrefs YOll in this ftyle, we forget 
your youth. What is there then about 
the profligate, or the volatile, that 1hould 
render their communication preferable, 
in the efteem of young minds, to that of 
the difcreet and the virtuous? By the 
laft, I mean not thore who only aff'eet 
fuch qualities, who cannot, or who will 
not, diftinguifu between prudence and fcru
pulofity, between religion and gloom. 
There is a demeanour manly but not fe
vere, fedate but not formal, often ferious 
and often lively, unblemHhed and conde
fcending at the fame time,. that carries 
with it an attraCl:ion not to be found in 
any mode of behaviour taught by falbion, 
or applauded by fools. The joys of Wif
dom never end in a figh, except it be.the 

, "der aJf<CliOll, or generous p;ty, 
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by which the heart is made better, and 
confequently happier: nor does"that v!!
nerable Power prohibit or difcourage the 
innocent fportivenef.'l of Wit, or even dif
dain its feafonable aid, though 1he checks 
thofe irregularitie~, and condemns that 
malignity, to which it is too often fub-:

.}ea. Or can you really apprehend, that 
to be wife, it i~ neceIrary to be dull j that 
a man's underftanding will be the worfe, 
for his having employed it on the beft 
objeas; or his talents the" lefs brilli
ant" for his not abufing them j or his 
converfation the lefs chearful, for his 
being eafy in his mind; or his manners 
the lefs pleafing and courteous, that his 
principles inculcate and infpire every kiud 
afOC8:ion 1 

Truft me, young men, your deepeft 
concerns will make no impreffion upon" 
the frothy, "whatever they may pretend: 
you can have no hold of the worthJefs, let 
them profefs, promife, vow, or fwear what 
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they will. Habitual diffipation is utterly 
inconfiftent with true fenfibility; and, 
however thofe who want virtue themfelves 
may be compelled by their conferences fe
cretly to revere it in you, be afi"llred they 
will never cordially love it. Study the 
conditions, inclinations, and abilities, of 
thofe about you; and, as far as probity 
will permit, make them fubfervient to 
your own advantage: but look not for the 
fympathetic tear, the fweet emotion, the 
endt;:uing intercourfe, the fober and the 
candid co~nfel, the zealous affiftance, the 
unwearied fupport, the unalterable fide
lity, with the other lovely fruits of a heart
felt and well-rooted Friendfuip-look not 
for thefe from fuch as are elated by rank~ 
or hardened by riches, or enervated by 
{enfuality, or carried away by the tide Q£ 
folly. 
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THE SAM E. 

T HE Ywhofe minds are not form
~ by Nature for the nnen of all 

connexions, will be apt to confider what 
has ~n already ofl"eredon this fubjeCt as 
frivolous, unmeaning, and infipid: but 
better fpirits will be happy to hear yet 
farther of an intercourfe, 

" When heart meets heart, reciprocally f oft, 
" Each other's pillow to repofe divine ... 

.For the gratificatioR and improvement of 
fuch ,~ongft you, the prefent Addrefs 
.will turn upon a comparifon between the 
foiidity, beauty, and fweetnefs of Friend
f'nip as {ubfifting, where indeed it only 
!l'Ilfuhfrl1: in its genuine excellence, 
~ong perfons of worth, and the poor 
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wretched phantom whidl aa-vmes its tit~ 
among thofe of a different characrer. We 
mean to trace both darough a variety of 
views and fituations; and from this in
duCl:iol\ of particulars we_ 1hal1, J doubt
not, fufficiently difcover the infinite fupe
riority of that holy, fublime, and im
mortal relation, to all the boafted ties 
whiCh profligacy or vanity 'would fain 
Clignify with fo venetable a name. 

If, betide afFording pleafure and ediSca; 
tion to the· more atfecHonate part of out 
auditors, we could, by any thing We {haIl 
now fay, awaken an emulation of theii 
enjoytnents "in· breafts lefs amiably dif
pofed, we fuould. rdleCl: on this attempt 
with double fatisfacHon. It farely re~ 

quires no extraordiriary good-'nature, to 
find complacence ill contributing to the 
'felicity of others at fo ~fy a late. 

We begin with obfervilig, . tbat ReatJ. 
-, tUde "fheart lla~ ever"beenjulUy 're&ar~ 

n-
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.as the only firm fOlJlldation of the union 
we recomqJend; and that· t~ fpecic:s Qf 

, friendlhip, lVhicJt DJ.eq. de~it",~ of p,rin
fiple profefs for one ap~her, ap1~nts to 
little DJore ~h!ln com~ination~ in vice, ~r 
at heft, part,nerlhips of i,ntereft, l}mbitiC?lh 
.9r amufelJ,lent, without any real or dura-
111e. e(leem and confide~ce. Th~,t (I,lch 
~n b~ve (){te1J, ~e gre~ things in the 
way of ge,aer.Qjty a.nd ~eal fQr the,r colp~ 
ni~ ¥lei fo~~es ,even gre.~er things 
th.an . .(e~fli!l _9 .in ftri~pcif$ of AI\QI'~\S 
Iw~ dJ~, we readily ackpo\¥le~, 
whilfi: we fincetedy rc:gr.et, that ~·ljlfl;4r 
1hould allow t~emfelves to be outftripped 
• M1f cqou.uQDdahle 'lu.ality. :But itis cer
.taie, .that c~utional ki,npI\CC$ ~lle~-
1y ope~, in It v.ery powerful, ~Qualt 
.lrregu.larP1~r, oP mwds ~1,lch cW':
.ntpted 'tu.atiler .ref~. An4 is it ~Qt 
probllble., tbat lihertiMs .tn-, ·be ~~fu:ow; 
d making fome atolleroept to ,the W91'Jd, 
.and to t~nUelyes, .fqr irregularities )1If~i~h 
.:nathor:eaR fcrio.ufiy pNlifr 5 ·Wat, Jeqe~ 

, E a 



humiliated by their inferiority to the vitO
tuous in thofe inftances, they would glad--
-Iy out-do them in fuch as are confiftent 
with their favourite inclinations) ahd that: 

-they flatter themfelves with -the hope of 
at laft eclipfing, by the fame of their Iibe- ' 
orality, perfons whofe reputation for ftria I 

,honour and felf-command appears to dar
ken them 1 Or is it unlikely, that they 
expeCl: to -derive, fome confolation from 

-thus ftrengthening their party againft: 
° men of fober life, whom they never can 

forgive for daring filently to reproach 
them by a purerconduCl: ? 

But does it not, you will afle, feem ld 

"natural, on the other hand, that -they 
1hould conceive a clofe attachment for one 
another, on account of their mutual re
'lemblanee, fince- it is univerfaIJy agrc,.d 
that fimilarity of charaCl:er is among the 
ftrongefl: incentives to mutual 'afFeCl:ion 1 , 
True: but a farther enquiry 'will ari~ 
'Whether the afFeai~ in this cafe. aQ 

~-'" 
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ever be improved into the nobleneCs, the 
tlelicioufuefs, the permanency of Friend-' 
fuip? . I fay, No. For in the lirft place; 
it depends on a correfpondence of fuch 
dnpofitioris, aDd fIlCh proceediRgs, as nei
ther of the two perfons fuppofed to enter. 
tain it can heartily approve in the other; 
or in himfelf. Let licentious men do 
their utmoft, they never will be able to 

. procure for. vice, the calm, the fettled 
fancHon of the foul: and tnIft me, Sirs, 
you will find it difficult to love in good 
earnc.-ft, and with much perfeve.ance., any 
.one whom' you cannot etleem, or to con
tinue your admiration of that in another, 
which you are forced upon refleCl:ion tocon. 
clemn in yourfelves. Nor will the great. 
eft natural advantages, acquired talents, 
or external .accompli1hments, no, nor 
yet the moll important fervices by which 
it j~. pomble fof' a cOmpanion to recom

:mend himfelf, be able in your better 
-judgement, and at a cooler hour, to com-
-penfate the w~t of thofe moral qualifi. ... 

E 3. 
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eations, that deat integrity, that geftWnei 
wbrtli, which can alone beget a ' rationaill 
tender, lifting refped: and relmnce • 

. To flatter your vanity; to indulge yo\il 
caprice<, to promote your merriment, yo11l 
pleafore; or your fchemes 'of watner Corli 
is orre thing: to command the appl8uf1 
of yOUr, rearon, and charm the feelings d 
your heart-, is 'floite another. People ~ 
littl~ delicacy can be grati1ied 'tilth favou~ 
from the fuuleft hands -; ana' peOple of ~ 
fincerity can fmilemoft 'gracioufiy Q 

thofe whom they tlefpife 'Or creteft: butl 

man of virtue, though 'he Itlay often 11 
it fttcefi"ary to make ufe of thofe who -ha1 
!tOne, and though he .will alwzys do ju 
tite to dieir abmti~ andattiori~ -(0' far I 
they merit praife, will never, never thiJ 
ofritnking them:iblongft his Friends, I 

'Profefs to treat them asfuch. Tr 
-Friendthip hus, tnat pUrity of 'mb~i~ 
-thatmajefty of fentiment, IrS ttdhun a 
{corn 'the 'prophane hetd, ,thofe Ugh: 
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~ aP.~ jpoql~ ,c.reatures who woul. 
q/fCf to iRp"144eupon its iDti~c:y. "Can 
" t1J'0 wal" toJ!Fther, except they ~ a-
4f' gr.eed i W~t feHowibip ~ath righte
~'. ~~~~ !With unrighteoufnefs? and ~llat 
4' CQIIWlyni9.n h~th light with darknef$l'· 
Men l¢lQ ~aye 19ft~ i.n the (pirit of ~ 
"Qfl4, the powers of j~ft difcrimination. 
~ [\VJICt Jenfipility, may fay what t~ 
Will: ·hJft .f:?ene:vplc;nce ~d feUi1hne{s, tru~ 
~ f~fehqod, humility and pride, ~ 
Ileyc;r QPpjly cqaJefce« ~le. 

This lCilds •. to add, ~t there cal) 

~ Rocordial·"(:,QlPmupication, where there 
js not a ~q~t qf ~jnds, in thore poill~ 
.whicll ~e~xempted fromtbe uncertainty 
.of change, and the c:o~entiQl1 of rival
.1hip;.a privilege, ~hiclt .the ohjects pur
(!,led bf tll.elDen qf the world Ipuft never 
.claim, anQ tpat i$ Q,nly enjoy.ed by thofe 
-whore wi1bes {pring forward into eternity • 
.It has been well remarked, that ~ (o~l$ 
·.are kindred fo~ds, becaqfe goodnefs is.~ 

E ... 

/' 
f 
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farne in everyone, in8uencing the minl 
by the fame principles, and pointing it to' 
the fame defigns, in all the higheft con-' 
Cerns of life. In reality, the ultimate aim' 
of the beft charaClers is alike direCl:ed to 
t)ne great, unalterable, and undivided 
portion, which they wilh -and hope to 
enjoy together, in the regions of perfea 
Friendfuip; while the bad are fevera11y 
following fome favourite intereft here, in 
a thoufand tracks which perpetually crors 
and interfere with each other. As their 
confederating principle is the gratification 
of' their - paffions, it muft unavoidably 
lJappen, that whenever thofe paflions varY 
into oppofrte -lines, as is for ever the cafe, 
{ufpicions and jealoufies, heats and ani
mofities,will of courfe arife; and the 
lame perrons, who feemed yefterday infe':" 
parable Friends,- thaU to-morrow become 
inveterate foes, from- the mutability of 
-their apprehenfions, and the contrariety 
of their ends. The defires of bad men 
-are like the uncleanfpirits ·defcribed by 
our Sivieur, as " walking through dry 
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CC piaces, feeking reft and finding none." 
Believe me, Gentlemen, it is only iJl 
the peaceful paths of Wifdom and Piety 
that human beings can firul a happinefs, 
which, whilft: it {atisfies each individual, 
unites them in the bonds of divine and 
everlafling love. 

The votaries of Vice, and the fools oS 
Fa1hion, may vaunt if they pleafe of their 
reciprocal regards, of that jovial fGCiety 
in which they try to relieve the. wearinefa 
of app..otite, and thofe polite vi fits whicb 
they pay one another to efcape from them
felves: but, as they meet without cordia~ 
lity, fo they converfe without confidence. 
and part with coldnefs, if not difguft. 
'Such at leafl is the general run of thofc 
that have out-lived t~e fondnefs of youth, 
-to which indeed fcarcely any thing comes 
amifs, but which, when it ceafes after .. 
. wards to, ferment the mind, leaves all 
there vapid and dead, if not, excited _ by 
fuperior principles. 

D'g"'''" by Google 
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Have you never had occaIion tp oWirmt 
tbofe little pitiful ~ and iIa~ 
and modes of impofition, commonly p~
tifed GIl both fides by the perfons I·rder 
to, and often at the very in1lant that'" 
who faw not tluo",h the farce, wo~W 
fancy them to be the kincleft Friends.in. 
the world? How contemptible and wretch .. 
Cd! 

. Or, if you will fuppofe them liI\bd to
gether in a more confidential alliance, br 
mean& of fome particular objea ..niob 
they are jointly purfuing, would you ~ . 
{urprifed if, deftitute of.probity, ,they en .. 
gaged in plans or meafures fo dilhonpw+ 
able, that they cpuld not but i.nwanlly "'" 
proachone another for the ignolJliny Q( 

their conduCl:, and, On [eparating, fay 
each to himfelf conceminghis partner
" He is a Knave" -Go, ye UilWQ~ 
inen, and be proud of fuc:h a Fliend1lUp., 
if you can? 
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• Eftll in die common intIercoarfe of JO,. 

acty~ a IJWl of ~-is apt ID be 1bock • 
... at die difcowry -of ·decr:ir.ar di1limu
Jabcm. Tile -hod heatt .&mb hack 
from every kind uf CGIDIJleRr, in which it 
c:aanot indalge irs prcpity (t) db!ea 
en4 aJ&aucc. Talk to-it~f tlarowing it
CoIf open 'to the falfe .. tile bollow, and 
it tums away with indigaaaa: contempt. 
Be tile manners 'C'ICr fa fmooth, or the 1a

ietltS ever iO -captiv.ing, -or the addrem 
ever (0 _; if. 'JDOAls .-e 'tDlfounc1, 

if the c:haraB:er is doubtfulo :fomethinc 
withill will .,mifper... him whom -:the 
wodd Iuas not yet COII'J"UI*d, Seand upoa 
JOur guanl-apiDft fuch an aHOciate: but 
if a perl_ bas .proved bimfeJfa cheat, or 
1l duremble~ they mldl be infmfi.ble, or 
infatwlteG, -with a witnefs, ."mu can -ever 
""ink -of making him a [nead. 

- &udcncc 'fays, 'you Jhould'uot tnaft a 
,drunkard with .your fecret, D0r·a game. 
fterwitb . your .d1ate, nor.· .• :bac:kDeyed. 



o ' n 

man with your 
f lith man , 

, 1I vaut f. rth 
vin d, that e" 

I of Fei ndlhi 
th fI who arc 

or npp tit , of 
. t b d p nd d 

crction or con! 
r quir the O'rr 
that thor, who 

certainly never 
will offer the b 
ally follow the 

are ready to mak 
'pliances with 
Friends, will n 

th9u1d you 'i4mi 



~.I"r.t ~ompare them in point of 
And here ~ will fuppofe a 
foc:iety of intelligent, good .. 
well-difpofed youth,amongft 

.lfmtefs of ceremony, the 1harp .. 
and the venom of ,envy. 

excluded.; who, drawn toge+ . 
ClOIlfpiring impulfe of kindred 

feized every opportunity of 
diftan~ from noife and non. 

lUldifturbed " the feaft of 
ewd· lthe flow of foul!' We 

·that ·this happy fOelery un .. 
'to blend refleCtion upon the 

with the fprigWtlinefs of 
. 11111 ~l the ag~able colour.;. 

J' that with contideocl; anel 
.Abofomed themfelves on 
·t1loft interefi:ing ,to ;each J 

. . wnf"ltecl 9A proje& of 
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courtier with your intereft, nor an artful 
debauchee with your lifter, your wife, 01' 

your principies, nor a rafh Dian with your 
{afety, nor a paBionate or a apricious 
man with your peace and comfort, nor a 
fooli1h man with aught you' value, nor 
any man with your reputation who difrc
gards his own. But, if this be true, can 
you want farther demonftration to be con
vinced, that every one of thefe is incapa
ble of Friendfuip? Can you believe, that 
thofe who are under the power of fancy 
.or appetite, of fafhion or humour, may 
yet be ,-depended on for their fidelity, dif
cretion, or conLl:ancy? in a caufe which 
requires the greateLl:? Can you believe; 
that thofe who have betrayed .others, will 
·u.-tainly never betray you; that thofe 
:will offer the beLl: counCels, who habitu
ally follow.the worLl:; or that they, who 
are ready to make the moil improper com
-pliances with fuch as they call their 
Friends, will not look for any from yoU, 

.ih9uld you dmit them to fa~li31ity I , 
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. - It inuft here be remembered, as a maxim 
of main importance on this article, and a 
maxim uniformly inculcated by the moft 
,admired moralifts from the days of anti~ 
quity, that no Friendfhip can bind you 

-to do an ill thing, or juftify you in doing 
'it. Why 1 Becaufe the obligations to 
'duty at large are prior and fuperior to an 
the ties of that particular relation, as in-
deed they are to thofe of every other one, 
'bow refpeB:able foever it may be within 
its proper boundaries. ' Nor {hould it be 
forgotten, that, as the immediate opera
rations of Friend{hip are neceffarily con-
'~ed to a narrow fphere, namely, the in~ 
-divicJual to whom they point, fo they muft 
be always tubordinate to the purfuit of 
more extenfive interefts, thofe of our fa

:mily, of our counttr, of our religion, -of 
-mankind: and, if the deareft Friend vie 
-have on, earth, {hould follicit or tempt us 
'- to tranfgrefs, on his account, or any ac~ 
-count, a clear law of Nature, or a plain 
-4liaate of confcicnce, he m",ft be denied~_ 

--:cr-
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~ muA: be withGood to his face. I ap
peal to yourfelves. "Whethor W4: QM~ 

«, to «>hey God, or man, jUQge ye." ~ 
tRis ground, and none I think c@ ~ 
more folid, or more compr,bm(ave, !!Jay 
we not finally eonchlde with the fuJ~ft: 
evidence, that ,it will be impg5ttle f~ 
you to " hold faft your righteoufitefs, ~. 
and maintain at the fame . time a cl~ 
FciedcUhip with corrupt men, finee thqr 
will be frequently demandingIJ or upeG\

,ing frOBil y()U eODi'pliaac.cs irl'8COBCilabk 
-_~iJt,ir.tuc, fo that youmuft ~ther ,e-

l\OUJlce her or them? But need you t9 ~ 
told, that you bad better .breakwith a.il_ 
world than with your Mak~, or y~rt' 
felves? 

In whatever view ~ben we confMle.r .. 
matter, it will aillbe fpqll.d., .hat illll\lr

tual,.prevaiIing, and pennan~ i&~Qf 
.goodnefs. is the only inv.~iab1e c:tltltfe ,Qf ' 
,the union in queftiQn; and -that. the 'unr- . 
Janailied.leav.·-., li1fl .fdlU~l.e, iGtima.-
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cie, which bom:IW ics name, are little 
l:~tter of m;:sz; have ¥?ei .. 
ther confUb:ncy, reality, nor beauty. 

Let us next: ;:s;:smpar;:s them poi;:st or 
Delight. And here we will fuppofe a 
fmall 
l'Iatured, and well-difpofed youth, amongft 

of ;:s;:sX';:smo£1l:y the 
nefs of raillrry, and the venom of _ en vy f 
'rfere wl:yrUy e;:sduded whoy drawn 
iiiet" by oo¥?ypmng £1f kimired 
-difpofttions, feized every opportunity of 

a l:HirnC'e fr£1m n;:sitl: anf ;:sr>n ... 
fenfe, to enjoy wtdifi:urbed " the feafi: of 

reafisfY:y Qftf z:he oftHul." We 
'Will fUppofe, that this happy fociety un .. 
d£1rA:oodh01fV blend rdleai·r,n UPDyy the 
l:nMifftirf wrtf Tfe €prigh'tlindl: of 

candid "'it, and ~l the agreeahle colour-
(;{ S4:l:at coryfidenco ;:snd 

flirety they8Abofomed themfelves on 
irbMeTTT'WIaS m4:'?fi:to -ro£1h J 

thatlthey dten· wnf~ltecl 911 projeGb. of 
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private improvement, public "u.kfu.lnc(s, 
and virtuous fame; that they Cpoke their 
opinions on every head with moddl free· 
dom, and liftened to one another with Ie-:
fpedful attention; that they fn:quently 
divcrUfied and enlivened converfatioo with 
that (oct of reading in which entertain· 
ment is the vehicle of inftruaion; in a 

. word, th:tt without apprehenfion, and with

OJIt fludy, they gave fcope to the fineft ef
(ufton! of the mind, and of the heart. And 
now imagine that you behold this chofea 
band in thofe paJrages where they appear 
moll vifibly affeaed by the communica
tions of Friendiliip. An honeft rapture 

glows in their countenances; every eye 
beams with benevolence and fentiment: 
-every bofom catches from the ,-eft addi
ticmal ardour on the beft fubjeas; and all 
prefent receive and give a felicity which 
i, multiplied by the collifton and rebound 
of ideas, and which, as the focial (pirit 
rifes.and ftill rifes, .is kindled into a flame 

of {aCTed e fro.. that runs with rc:-
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uftleCs energy through the whole amiable 
.circle-Amiable indeed, and blelfe~ 
-If any thing amongft men can deferve fuch 
epithets ! Would it not refemble in part 
:what we have been taught to believe of 
Heaven 1 Would not the angelic Spirits 
·who are fent forth . from that world by 
.the common Parent, " to minifter to the 
" heirs of falvation," be almoft induced 
.to fufpend for a while their higher harmo
nies, in the pleafing contemplation of 
.their mortal brethren, thus emulating 
·fome of their employments; and when 
.they witnelfed, though invifible, a fcene 
of fo much happinefs, would not their 
·friendly natures experience newattefiions 
.of tranCport, and at laft difpofe them, .by 
,a kind of divine fympathy, to burfi: into 
louder and yet louder tolies of praiCe 1-Say 
:~ot that the fcene we paint is impoffible, 
. becaufe it is rare. So are all the more ex.-
alted forms of Humanity in a degenerate 
.age. Think not that the little ring of 
J"Tiends, we have figured, would affect ~ 

VOL. JI. F·. 
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refinemeht above the reach of mefi. What 
.1. there elf innocent diverfion, or convivial 
· joy, whi<:h they might not~ on every pr0.

per otc~lion, mix with their nobler intet
courfes? Would mirth and feftivity have the 
worfe reli1h for being corrected by rernper-

· ncc,and feafoned withwifdom? When out" 
ycnrnt; Friends parted to bufutefs or retire
ment, with what fincete fatisfaCtion would 
tbty review the hours they had paffed toge-

,. tber; and when they recollected the. un;.. 
. dilFcmbled approbation by which they· had 
:encouraged each other to excel, how 

· ·tweetly would the txpreffions ·of it be re
·ptated by the ec:hoings of .conftieoce ! 
With what augmented vigour and alacrity 
would they advance to the remaining con
flich of virtue, while their ears, (0 t(a 

{peak, refounded with the gtatulatibtls 
• and triumphal1bouts of their confederates 

Ind fellow-foldiers I-When I think of 
this, I cannot help imaginiqg to myfelf, 
however imperfeCtly, the holy eXldta
tion .that . mufi: have {weiled the foul of a 
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Jratitarlj~l, of;& Lazarus, df a John, 
~ver,. time tliey reflected lln the teftimo
ides of complad!nce and afFetlion, with 
\\-hich they were privileged by the great 
Mckb!lof Friendlhip. 

nat Frieddfhip is not authori&cd by 
Cltriftiuity, has been alJedp without 
fotinfttioh. Though not direaty enjoinecl 
hi our SavioUr's difcourfes, it i. yet pott'

erfully enforced by his example. Who 
has nOt ~d at " the Difciple whcMa 
~, Jefus loved," honouring him in hi' 
life wtth ciifHn!uifhed tokens of efteeJn, 
arid at his death with a mark of confidence 
that coUld only proceed from particular at. 
tachment j I mean in committing to the 
filial proteCtion of that difciple, rathet 
than ,ny of the reft, his helplefs apd 
forroWfttl motlier,whom, i~ tH true tpirit 

. of the purdl Friendihip, he thus lefc· him 
as the mot preciouS legacy be could be .. 
Iowl 
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By the, war, this recalls to our remem. ... 
~rance the very beautiful ftory of three 
Frit;nds, one of whom being about to 
~ie, and having nothing to leave but an 
old mother, and a daughter unmarried, 
bequeathed them to the other two, wqo 
were in better circumftanceS; with an 

,,,xprefs,defire that one might, cherUb ~he 
ancient parent, and the other portion, the 
young woman, whom he was to fee pro
{p:roufly married; or, if he lived notto di! .. 
~harge that agreeable office, the firft w:aa . 
,to have the pleafure of performing it. 
Beq uefts fo extraordinary, failed not to 
draw fufficient ridicule on the teftator~ 

from vulgar minds; but the heirs accepted 
them with much contentment •. However, 
he who received the young woman having 
died fome years after, the only, furviving 
Friend took her under his care, and in a 
fhort time difpofed of her in wedlock, 
the fame day with an only daughter of his 
own, fettling upon her an equal1hare ~f his 

~ fortune. 'Here, itwill be allowed, was an il-
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.Juftrious difplay of Friendfhip.on all fides: 
but. to me, the fentiment of him who made 
the will appears the moil glorious, as ma· 
nifefting the moil exquifite fenfe of the 
claims which belong to that elevated re':' 
lation, and the moil obliging reliance on 
.the werth of the executors. Their gene .. 
rotls hearts he meafured by the noble feel~ 
ings of his own, which told him, that; 
jfthe fituations had been reverfed, he 
'Would have been happy to undertake and 
fulfil· the charge he now gave. . But to 
return to our Saviour : 

- Who has not heard of his frequent and 
familiar vifits to the family of Lazarus, 
of his fingular atteflation to the piety of 
Mary, of his friendly admonition to the 
anxious Martha, and of the tender fym
pathY'he {howed for both at the grave of 

.their excellent- brother, whom he literally 
·terms their an.d his Friend? But 'why
the difcriminating .aff'eCl:ion we fpeak of 
is not inculcate.~ by any precept of the 

F3 
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Gofpel, has been ¥cry A.turally acconnt .. 
cd fc>r on principles in w.hith all' are ... 
greed. HQW Oto",ld that De madetht= "
jea of a c.mm~, yhich ill purel,/ • 
matter of free choice, aJld fp clelicate i. 
its nature as to reAder the meeting with 
thofe who are qualified for it, abagetbes:' 
1Iacertain? The inftitutipn m CbriLl 
was dc6gned to enlarge the hearts of mea 
"rood that cOIl~raaed policy of htea.. 
and thoCc partial .regards for individual&, 
which had warped and engJ:o~ theID; .. 
infpire univcrfal ~ocvoJe.occ, uel dta-
1»liOt among mankind a general brother
llood, to which the' peculiar aad appro
priated alliance under coUdenti~n is, if 
'aot duly balanced, in fome danger Q{ 

proving uafavourable., Bilt ftill wbelnv 
the charitable and comprebcnfive v~ 
'Implanted and propagatetl Itf O:UJ' H9ly 
-Faith, have taken the deepeft root,. ~ 
~he beft'FritndOtips will Dot f,il, if ~ 
eircumianc:es concur, to be euhiY*tI 
with the &~ aclyNltage. Oftbe ..... 

" 
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""tive believers, into whore bofoms the 
Spirit of their Mafter had defcended 
with full for~, we are exprelly told, 
~at " they were of one heart, and of one 
cc foul; neither {aid any of them that 
4' aught of the things which he polfetfed 
~, were his own, but they had all thing. 
~'r:ommCUl." Perhaps it would be di~~ 
cult to dcfcribe the power and empire gf 

Friend1hip in ftroilgcr words. 

If you look. into the hiftory and wri~ 
tiIlgs of St. Paul, in whOQl the gentle ancl 
.• hueic aH"eClions which adorned the Au ... 
thor of our Religion, appeat to have been 
~nflltly united, you canpot but obCervc 
that he breathed the very flame of Friend .. 
Alp·for thofe who were his more i~ 
Ciate alfociatcs and auxiliaries iB the 

'. caufe:be had ,fpoufed. And then, if you 
Jeok hack into' the Old Teftament, of 

. -which the moral tendency CQ-incides P,er
.~ywitb that of the New, you wHl 

,.lind thM, hi&h relation l>oth exempliFd 
. F4 
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and celebrated with the utmoft &eaut;',. 
as we remarked on a former ~cafioD • . ' . 

But, alas 1 whilft we reaeGl: on' there 
things, we cannot but feel· fome ,difcou
tagement in recommending a .connexiott 
which is now fo feldom beheld in its pri~ 
meval fplendour, and of which the pretent 
klfi1h and inglorious fyftem of diBipatioJl 
and luxury leaves us fo little rOOJD to hope 
that it can now be often realized in its full 
.extent. Do ye, however, wilh to pof
fefs the furell means of mitigating your 
misfortunest of relieving your. amdeties, 
of folving your doqbts, of doubling and 
exa,lting your pleafures j. of difentangling, 
multiplying, and brightening your ideas; 
of regulating, ,and maturing your judge
ments and imaginations 'j of being admo4 

nHhed with good-nature when .you ar8c 

·wrong, and animated when you ar.e right 
with generous.p~aife j of obtaining faith
ful advice.when you want it moft, without 
fuperior airs ofwifdom,-kind .attentiof!; 
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to your conduct, when you are leaft on your 
guard, without oflicioufnefs or fcrupulofity, 
-unwearied a1faftance, without- noife 0,. 
oftentation, wherever your welfare or Com
fort in any fitape requires it; and finally, 
.of difclofing with fafety the deareft {ccrett 
and inmofi: {enfations of the foul ? We 
ftill hope (uch felicity may be found. 
Such felidty- will be found by tho{e that 
are the favourites of Heaven. To find it, 
you who love whatever is -happieft, and 
moft divine, will not account any pomble 
pains too great. A virtuous, intelligent. 
and feeling Friend, will richly reward 
you: md having found him, you will 
:beware of forfeiting the ineftimable prize~ 

It. well-formed Frienc1thip indulges not 
-6lfe.delicacies; but, as it praaifes, fo it 
-«.nands, thofe that are real. 

n. a.rerve will wound it, and dlftraft dellroy _" 

A generous opennefs and unfufpec\:ing 
confidence are amongft its chief attributes 
aad prefervatiVes. Hc- who firft tau~ht 
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the maxim of ~"verling with Gur FfieJtda 
__ if they were fomo 4.y tq b.ec:omc QUI' 

cneQlies~ might be ~tcmedt ay'hirnfelf and. 
his cUfeiples, wondorf"lly wife: but tho 
.Weaionate and Ute noble will abhor tMe 
frigid ~autiont which WQuld.rob the heart 
of its higheft enjoyPlOflt, the poUl'ing it
felfollt with fulneCs aad ffetde»m on thole 
fubjeCb that intcreft· it 100ft. Tho (JIb,., 

lime fpirit Qf Friendlhip never infpiftlCi 
~r bre.a~, who would ~guljlte ,itf 
laovelQetlts by the fordid nde$ of poliiial 
ntanagemept •. Let 010 be repoated!y ... 
c:eived by the perfi.diqus. Il8d lauchedat 
for my 6mplicity by the cunning, ra~ 
than fubmit to he the Dave of Cufpicion, 
and chained up by pitiful fears, and miCe
nbI!! jealoufiej;, at d~ very moments that 
Natt\1'e pan.~ to breik through. the tram,. 
mels of Art, .~d fling herfclf! without ..... 

ftraint OJ' ftudy in.~ dle WO.Rl of a 
.Friend •. 

Not that the laws of pr~ence or .pro .. ' 
priety are to Be wilfully violated in this 
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· .. meice. He that has a true refpea and 
tender affeaion for another will treat hi. 
1I!dl of oourfe, and would tremble at tIw 
cIIolllfrt of affronting or hurting tlle maca 
.molD, of aU others, he moil wifile& ~ 
pIeilc. Orofs familiarity, and effenlivc 
IUJUJIIS; are pot perhaps mQI'C repugnant 
to the charaCter of a lover, than of a 
-Friend, There is, in both connexiona, 
iamething that tends to poliih, and to fof,. . 
ten; though the laft will neyer, like the 
"If, be in danger from effeminacy. III 
she WgilUliog of a fervent FriendfiUp, t~ 
toIIUIMN'l. forms of life may poftibJy be 
~ without much hazard: but when 
ao i~urfe is no longer new, ~4i its 
~rft·ardour is fomewhat abated, they wiU 
often be nec:eR'ary to prevent that difguft 
.,.indUFcrepce whkh is produced by a 
.lat _ UI)IUarded be~vigW'; though . 
,~ -.& DeVer be fuft"ered to baruth filr 
cosity, or c.e, .witllout which FrieaAl"p. is iJJlbn.ly tf'8uformed to ioflPpo.rt

.u,&e IItIAOny, or polite d~SiJnulatiClO.. 
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, Would you pr~ferve the attachment 6' 
a perfon raifed above the ,vulgar in hi. 
views and d'ifpofitions? It is not to be 
done by courdhip, bribery, or expenfive 
gifts; things which have no connexion with 
the fenfibilities of a good mind; but by 
the continuance of thofe virtuous qualities 
that originally engaged him, accompa
nied with fweet attentions, and little 
{eafonable marks. of remembrance and re
gard, which will fhow you to be occupied 
with the image of your Friend, indepen
dent of important occafions to call it up, 
and which that Friend will not eftimate 
by their intrinfic value, but by the ami~ 
able propenfity that is forever promptin" 
them. 

In Friendfuip, as in love, the leaft tri
fle is of confequence, when meant fora. 
-token of affeeHon. • Where this union is 
-happily formed, that mighty -magician; 
-,.he Heart, touches every link. of the; 
,-hain intQ a peculiar huh-e.. Tbofewho 
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on only be attraCted or. bound by lucra
tive confiderations~ and continual favours, 
~ not Friends, but mere courtiers, or 
politicians. If you, my dear youth, are. 
c::atl in a better mould, though you will be 
always ready to .render the man of your 
choice the greateft .fervice, you will ne
ver think ofexa8:ing the fmalled ill 
return. If he is acquainted with your 
fWlation, you will leave him to judge 
what he can do for your interdlj and 
yO\l will acc~pt. his afiiftance with. plea~ 

Cure, not as the payment of a debt, but 
as a free-will offering, a new proof of his 
i'riendfilip, and. a. fa{ther inc;entive to 
yow-s. If he is ignorant of any, difficulty 
or diftrefs in your ~ondition, which you 
know it is not in his power to remove, 
you will not always be forward, by ex
plaining it, to give him fruitlefs inquie
Wde. A mind truly noble will ofter,. de
vour its angui1h in fecret, rather than in
a.ia: too much pain on another by unn~ 
~n:ary communication. There is infiqite 
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delicacy in that parable of out S~vtouf. 
where he reprefents a poor good Wotnan, 
probably a lonely widow, who had Joft '. 
part of het little ftore, feeking it by her
felf with filent uncomplaining follidtude,. 
and when {he had found it, calling het' 
Friends and her neighbours together, 
that they might rejoice with her on the 
occanon; thus careful to fave them from 
every degree of' uneafinefs, and dtllrous 
of {haring with them only her joy.' Ge
nerous fentiments are always great, but 
moft to when feen in low circumftances. 

I would not indeed 1.dvifc! you. to IGbk 
tor them very frequently in any ftati6n. 
Never put youi Friends to too fevere a 
teft. Never expell: from them too Diuch., 
Contemplate their excellencieS witli de-, 
!ight: look upon their frailties with for
bearance: celebrate the former, when yOO 
fan do it without danger of exciting envy, 

", JnSaming maliSnity, or diverting dulnefs: 

~ ..... thc Iatier the veil of r.:.:r.cy, 
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It they are not knOWn; and if they are, 
apologize for theM when you have an ·o~ 
perblnity, but in {uch a ftyle as not to 
tncourage imitation, dr furnHh foUy with 
ell excuft. He that ~ hear the man, 
whom he profdi'es to love and honour, ri
diculed or cenfuted in his abfcnce, and 
'let defenti hiJ!l as fat as reafon will allow, 
it a coward; and {bould he be bafe enough 
to join in the jell, or the fatire, a pafenefs 
-by no means uncommon, he is a traitor 
into the bargain. I am.fany, fot the fake 
of Human Nature, to-obferve how few per
(ons have the probity, or the fortitude, to 
{peak up for a Friend, who is not prefent 
to 171ead liis own caufe, when attacked by 
malice, or by ignotance. In a world 
wh..-e fo many are bufy to invent fcandal, 
and fo many more to fpread it, would you 
fhow youtfelves aauated by true Friend
lhip? Never gjve up its objea to any in
dividual, or to any company, for any con
ficlention upon l!arth; nor finally credit 
.. ,ht. to his difadvantace, which you de) 
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·not fee with your own eyes. Where thfl 
rule is not obferved, there can be no ~OI~ 
dial" or conaant attachment. "A whif
" perer feparateth chief Friends," was a 
remark of Solomon; and we m~y fubjoin~ 
that thofe who liaen to the voice of flan
der will never be happy in themfelves, or 
fieady to others. " The truth is, it can.not 
be hoped, that they 1Rould be fieady to 
others who are not happy in thell1felv~. 
Habitual difquietude undermines. all the 
finea affcClions. 

If Fidelity be the fira law of Friendlhip', 
Candour may well be reckoned the .next~ 
Indeed, the one will not be obferved, if t~ 
other is negleCl;ed; that is to f~y, if ~ere 
is not a prevailing difpofition to be pleaf~ 
as well as to plcafe, to put the fairefl: in~ 
tcrpretations on doubtful appearances, an4 
to'make every kind allowance for error 
and infirmity, for fiarts of temper, fOf 
inequalities of manner, for incidental an~ 
tranfient re1a,xations of zeal and fervour~ 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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forbours and days of aatnefs, inlipidity, 
aJ1d· (eeming indifFerence j for every thingf 
in ihort, butinfolence, "ice, ani! trea
chery. ,What pity, that,' of an thing!t 
good and rare in fociety, the beft Ibould 
be the rarefi, I mean, an uniform reci· 
.,rocation of good-bllmo~r and mild for~ 
bearance! 

We propcSfed j as you will remember f 
to ret forth the fuperior felicity of truG' 
Friencl1hip. We began the attempt, but' 
foon felt a damp from the obfervation o( 
life, Co little encouraging to the (weet en
thuliafm bf our (ubject, Wbat we hay!! 
bem led to add will help y~u,. Gehtle
inen, to cohceive why this admired rela. 
tion is f6 felciom producHve of the defici
GUs fruits you are taught to expeCl: from 
it-l1y its fond panegyrifts of every age. 
f('men will bargain for aKeeHon, which 
(fan-never be: bought, or miftake' the fro
lk~ of the blood for the feelings of the' 
heut; if they-will tqrn' F-riendfhip into-a" 

Vpt. II. G 
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negociation, or an adventure; if thcy1ritl 
'Chufe its objeCts without regard to tharac
ter, underllanding,' or any fotid and per
'manent merit, attached only by wpat is 
calculated to amufe the fancy, Or gratify 
the pamons; or, if having made a benet 
choice, and aCiing on hig~r motives, 
they afterwards forget to " ihow: them
cc felves friendly," are indiCcreet or inde
licate in their intercourfe, unreafonable' 
.in their requefts, or fanguine in their. 
expeCl:ations; fufpicious or fplenetic on 
flight occafions, eafily provoked, but not 
eaftly r.econciled; fonder of new than of old 
connexions; capricious, variable, or un
certain; ap~ to reveal the trufted fecret, 
or. reftgn the affailed repUtation, whether· 
through want of. faithfulnefs or want of 
refolution; can you wonder that in thefe 
cafes, and others of a fimilar kind, the 
alliance we are recommending appe~s not, 
to anfwer tae exalted ideas you have, 
been accuftQmed to enter~in of its beauty 
aDd efficacy? Is it furprifjng that a BaAl 
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of lightning ihoold not pofi"efs the fteady 
luftre of the fun; or yet, that the fun,
when obfcured by clouds, ihould not gild 
and gladden the creation, as when he 
breaks forth in all his brightnefs 1 

But·let us now for a 1Jl0ment recolleCt 
the benign effulgence with which we have 
fometimcs beheld that higher luminary,
True Friendihip, irradiating and cheerin, 
filch hearts as were framed to receive and 
rdlea its rays; and, when full of this 
image, let 'us contrall: with it the illufive 
and tranfitoTy glare of that which apes it> 
in the mutual profe1Jions of men without· 
principle or fenfibiIity. However fpeciout 
thofe profe1Jions may feem, they cannot, I 
think, gi ve much delight to any but thecon
ceited or the credulous: for, in the firft 
place, what fecurity ca!l perfolls defHtuteof 
worth, or of feeling, ever have againft per-

. petual deception from one another? how 
be afcertaint:d of their regard who want 
iDlegrity 1 or what room. is left fOD· 

Qa 
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unfufpeCl:ing reliance, where the feUiDt 
paffions predominate on both fides 1 And 
in the fecond place, what fatisfaCl:ibn can 
be derived t~ the foul from the highefi: 
compliments, or the loudeft acclamations, 
'When they are not feconded by her voice 1 
,Believe me, Sirs, when 1he refufes to join 
her f~eet fymphony of inward approba
tion, the moft laboured ftrains of praife 
from without ace but" 'as foundingbrafs" 
~, or a tinkling cymbal." , ' 

You have not forgotten the little c:ucle 
"f virtuous and intelligent Young Men, 
whom we reprefented as enjoying toge
ther the contert of· minds. Think of 
them again, and then figure to yourfelves 
a knot of fpoli1h and dHfolute youths, 

. aJI'embled under the notion of Friend1hip, 
for their reciprocal gl'atification., Let us 
fee what mighty contributions they can 
bring to the tommoh ftock of p~afure. 
Far be it from me to conceal their talents, 
or Cupprers thoCe atchievements by whicla 
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they are ambitious of difplaying their zeal 
fortJaeir afi"ociates. I readily acknowledge
they can feed conceit, foment inclination. 
remove the embarraffinent ofblufhing, and 
harangue in honour of debauchery: they 
an laugh at order, authority, virtue" 
religion, and their. advocates» depreciate 
the female fex, maintain with the Poet, 
tbat" every woman is at heart a rake," 
and give much information concerning 
th.ofe of the worft fame: they can fill up 
with ribaldry the vacuities of wit, " make 
"a mock of fin," and call hell a bugbear. 
The language of obfcenity, the cup of 
intemperance, the fneer of fcepticifm, and 
the blufter of oaths, they .can circulate 
with a freedom which they conceive to be 
prodigiou1ly brave.· By· thefe means they 
a8ift one another very notably in the· way, 
of vice, encourage the forward, embold
en the fearful, difpel fome troublefome 
fauples, and for a while at leaft lull 
others alIeep-Ab, ye infatuated boys! 

G3 
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could you lull them afieep for ever j could 
you prevent thept from waking in dark
nefs, in diftrefs, or in death; coula you 
fecure your companions from the future 
vengeance of a guilty mind, you would 
then indeed do fomething j and though 
even then we might not allow you to me
rit very eminently the title of Friends, 
we lhould yet own, that you furpaffed 
many who afI'ume it.-But you of this. 
audience, whom we wilh to preferve from 
fucb dreadful Friendlhip, tell us, what is 
there in all the impertinence, revelry, 
and profanenefs, to which we refer, that 
can challenge the charaCl:er of real joy. 
or compenfate the lofs of rational, man
ly, and refined communication, where 
chearfulnefs and amufement are not pre
clude~, but, on the contrary, heightened 
by a judicious mixture of ferioufnefs and 
reflecHon; where all the harmlefs un
bendings of merriment are found con
fiftent with the ftriCl:eft rules of a liberal 
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piety; where the ftreams of good-humour
are fed by the fountain of a good conrci
ence i-what JhaU I fay more 1_ 
where fenre, and decency, and truth, and
knowledge, aJfeCl:ion engendered by ef
teem, and confidence inrpired by both", 
~oncur to fweeten and dignify the whole l 
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·T H E SAM E. 

W HENCE is Jt, my refpeCled Audi
tors, that in propoling a plan of 

high enjoyment, drawing a character of 
true heroifm, or dc:fcribing a fcene of ac
tion which thall ~oth intereft and char~ 
the beftjudges of life have generally been 
~areful tQ reprefent Friendthip as a prin
cipal part? The reafon muft be fought 
in the fenfations of the foul. Whatever 
{he finds mo~ a1FecHng, noble, or delight
ful on other accounts, would ftill appear 
to her defeClive, without fame particular 
reference to this fuperior cO'llmunion of 
minds: an image from. w~cb, accord
ingly, the defcriptive and imitative Arts 
)lave .often derived their chief power to 
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p1eafe, and to move. Id a word, tJioug.h 
men may be frequently entertained and 
excited by objeCts that borrow no aSiftance 
from the idea now mentioned, it is cer· 
tain they are never fo fully gratified, or f() 
feelingly impreffed, as when the friendly 
firings of Nature are touched with the 
greateft ikill, and. taught to yield tho 
uueft harmony.. . 

But there is no lituation in which this 
beautiful effeCt is experienced with .{ucb 
advantage' as in Diftrefs. Then, indeed, 
the heart feels a peculiar impatience to 

po~r its fiory into the ear of a Friend;. 
and receive from the mere cammunica .. 
tion a degree of relief not to be obtained 
from the whole world belide. The fym-, 
pathetic tones, with which it is anfwered 
by a fpirit in uriifon, are then ceIeftial 
ravilhment. The ftarting tear, the riling' 
figh, the terider look of fellow-feeling~ 

........ are, even without a word fpoken, like 
"recious balm to the· wounded breaftl 

~. 
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But who can fuJJiciently exprefs the con
'{ojatioq which anxiety, difappointment, 
dependance, farrow, contrition, remorfe 
,when finking into defpair, have derived 
from the cordial inlluence of Holy Friend
aip ? Well might it be termed " The 
~c Medicine of Life. 'I, A ftate of fufFer
ing has been always confidered as the fu
rell teft of its value, and the .nobleft 
Iphere of its operation. Will you indulge 
.me with a patient h~ring, if, in one Ad .. 
drefs more on this inexhauftible theme, 
I proceed to ihow you fome of the Com
forts enjoyed in a Virtuous Friend at fea
"ns, when the leagues formed by Vice are 
impotent aad vain, ·difgufting. and vexa
~ous? 

They are feldom,. perhaps, more fo 
.chan under the reftlefl"nefs and anguHh at
'RndaRt OR a fenfe of guilt, when roufed 
by afilittion from the llumber in which. 
eafe and Battery had lulled it. Grant, 
'Sir, that the c;;ompanion of YQur gayer 
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:l your follies, and 
fterwards manifefted, 
adverfi~,a tender

not very commOn a
charaCl:er, who have 
to abandon. in their 

lat in their profper
with protefiations of 
~is more honourable 
lis utmofi endeavours 
ut that in. the mean 
. pre1fe~ your fpirits 
recolleCl:ion of paft. 

the .terrors natw:a1 to 

ter.rors which, when 
l ftrength, can 1hake 

to the foundation. 
w {hall he fupport or 
lY, whofe :paffions and 
: fame unhappy c~ 
ow {hall. he .o~n in 
:ces of penitence and. 
himfelf a ftranger? 

:h~s inftant, that his 
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"ifits, his converfation, his atteJ1tions, 
all the proofs of fympathy which he can 
give you, muft ever be inadequate to dr": 
oumftances like your's, having" no re
u Ii1h of falvation in them," no reference 
to .futurity? Perceive you not that your 
inward perturbation muft, inftead of being 
allayed by any thing fo fuperficial, re~ 

ceive an mcreafe from the very prefence of 
the man, who during your wild career, 
contributed only to ftimulate and blind 
you, as it· brings to your remembrance" 
tranfgre1lions which you with to be buried' 
in eternal oblivion l 

But now fuppofe a man of virtue to have' 
been throwllOfFhisguard, and byfomegrie-: 

• YOUS deviation to have 10ft the joys of in ... 
nocence: fupp~fe him agitated by the pain
ful reflection, and anxiolls to regain his 
former path. Let him lay open his con~: 
dition to a wife and pious Friend: let· 
that Friend addrefs him with the elo
quence of· kindnefs, compamonate the· 
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frailty of his nature, remind him Qf the 
mercies of his Creator, point his ", la. 
" bouring and heavy~laden" foui to the 
great Refi:orer of fallen, humanity, and 
encourage him to rife in the ftrength 0( 

" Heaven, and purfue his way thither with 
augmented vigilance and fteadinefs_ 
Where 1hall we find language to fet forth 
the comfort, the hope, ~e h.mble but 
joyful fenfe of divine forgivenefs and im
nlortal triumph, that fuch cominunicatiori 
will diffufe through his bofom 1 W ouldyo~ 
wonder if the friendly vifitant ihould in 
this cafe appear to his enraptured thoughts 
as fome tninifi:ering Seraph, fent from the 
Throne of Goodnefs to his relief, or if 
fuch feafonable words 1hould vibrate in 
his ear like the melodies' of Paradife 1 

~ 

It is no uncom91on remark, that Friend'
~ip has been given more efpecially to the 
aftliCl:ed, for lefi'ening their troubles bydi
viding them: and may we not add, that 
in fubjeCl:ing !pan to fo much evil it was 

.. 
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probably ,one main purpofe of Providence, 
to furnHh a larger field for the exercife of 
this divine aff"eClion P There is not, we 
are certain, in all the attraClions of prO* 
fperity, that power of inciting Friendlhip!I 
.hieh it is fure to find in the diftrefs of ita 
objetl; fo mercifully has the Almighty 
~ontrived, that its energies 1hall then be 
mo~ ready and efficacious when they arc 
moft ufeful and neceffary. It is apparent 
from hlftory, that the higheft ftrains of 
this virtue have been ufually difcovered ill 
luch conjunClures of public affairs, as ex
pofed the properties and lives of individu
als to the greateft danger; thofe magna
nimous qualities which enter into the 
c::ompofltion of a noble Friendlhip being 
daen more ftrongly kindled into aClion, and 
the human mind exalted by the import
am:e and arduoufnefs of the occ:afion a
bcwe its ordinary pitch; as if the produc
tion of Heroes, and that of Friends, de- '. 
pended on one and the fame caufe. 

VOL. II. H 
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We have feen a writer, who carries hit 
"praife of the character we are furveying, fo 
far as to intimate, that its participatioos 
are capable of impreffing on difficulty, 
hardlhip, and fadnefs, fomething fweet 
and engaging beyond all that can be found 
-in a pleafurable lot. In truth, I am per
fuaded, that a man of fentiment rarely 
feels himfelf fo deferving of refpeCt, as 
"when tenderly touched with the misfor
"tunes of a Friend, and earnefilyemployed 
"to relieve tht'm; nor have I any doubt, 
but the more ftrenuous his eH'orts are' in 
fuch a caufe, and the fitarper· his fWfer
jngs, his heart will fwell with the hap
pier confcioufnefs, and look down with.the 
greater fuperiority on whatever: is deemed 
by men of the world moftmagnificcat or 
voluptuous. Beatific Friendlhip, celef
tial Power! how pre-eminent are the 
pleafures infpired by thee above all that 
Vice or Folly can' boafi-!· The latter, 
it is well known, cannot bear refteClioa: 

"' the former, it is equally certain, cannot 
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enly fupport the ftri8:eft, but are.rehewed, 
improved, and heightened by it; and the 
foul applauds her choice, even when {he 
fuffi:rs moft feverelt from any diftrefs 
which befalls her partner: the pain {he 
endures on that account is by thy divine 
{pirit confecrated into virtue, and fublimed 
ioto enjoyment. What dignity,. what 
klicity, muft have elated the foul of 
1»ythias, when, without application on 
the part of 'his Friend, he offered himfelf 
as hoftage, under forfeiture of his life, if 
"the other did not retur:n on a certain day; 
ttom vifiting his· family, to fufFer the un':' 

provoked veageance of a . tyrant' .What. 
. JJeroic and: rapturous fenfadons muft have 
ired in their turn the breaft of Damon, 
:when be Sew on the wings of zeal to ran
fom the life of the man who preferred his 
lafety t~ his own! . Glorious contention! 
&w much unlike the miferable compe;. 
ititions of l1.lodern effeminacy and diffilla· 
tioa! . 

-t, .•. H a·-

561.4:54B 
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While the generofity natural to You,. 
Men frill prompts thtm to entertain ex~ 
alted ideas of Friendibip, they are too apt 
to be driven by their paflions into an eagel' 
purfuit of pleafure, amufement, variety; 
and fame, among crowds. To fpar~e in 
the view of numerous fpeaators, as per
fons of tafre in what relates to gaiety and 
figure, is frequently their higheft wifh. 
Wi~ this aim they are led to court a large 
acquaintance; and many otbers being as 
idle and as vain as themfelves, they lind 
no di~culty in widening the circle of their 
companions. As they chufe with litth: 
nicety, and proceed with little moderation; 
as nQv:elty is foon exhaufted, · and conteft 
~s for ever arifing where the prizes are bet" 
few; it often happens, that before they have 
a4vanc:ed very far, they are weary, difap
pointed, mortified. . Tile human heart it 
not formed to be long at cafe in the midi 
of tumult and · rival&ip. Fatigued, and 
chagrined, time after time, our youthful 
adventurers are willing to retreat from the 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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1NIlc:, and to enjoy a Friend or two in pri
vate. But how feldom do they pitch 011 

thek who can compenfate the vexation 
they have.u,ndergone in fo tirefome and fruit .. 
lefs a courfe, by helping them to improve 
their experience, and turn their feet into 
the paths of peace and true glory I On the 
coatrary, the \!ery men they have feJecteci 
foe their chief favourites, are generaJly dif .. 
pofed to lead them, by their cenverfatioa 
Md example, yet farther aftray, and tet 
harden them againft every faJutary convic. 
tion, in thofe languid paufes of indulgence 
and ambition, with the hopes of n~ and 
higher delight in the fame way. Thus 
~ they trained on to fre1h folly and dif. 

:appointment: thofe friendly aH'eaions, 
which ·1hould be.their fabce, are only the 
occalion of more mifery ; and life is worn 
away without fatisfaaion, and without 
fignificance. How different the cafe of 
!rim who, having learned early to make a 
right choice, can from the hollownefs of 
...,ular obje&t and· the joilings of the 

H3 
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giddy throng, take refuge amongR: a few' 
individuals qualified to advife, and che
ri1h, and comfort him in the heR: manner; 
to aid his virtue when it 1hakes, and by 
their approbation to confirm its viaories ! 

It is a well-known remark, that the 
different periods of ratio1'l.allife have their 
refpeCl:ive and peculiar advantages. In 
the number of thofe which youth has over 
age, may we not reckon its being fo much 
mOre ealily pleafed? At leaR: we may 
quefrion, whether the benefits acquired by 
greater experience and maturer· refleCl:ion 
often countervail the lofs of this happy fa
cility. In many inR:ances, we are fure; 
the obfervation· of Solomon holds true, 
that " he who increafeth knowledge ·in .. 
~, creafeth forrow. II Thofe of thee1ear-. 

. eR: difcernment in men and manners find 
the feweR: charaCl:ers to their tafte; . and 
while the Jaw and the undiR:ingUifbing 
can take infinite pains to attraCl: and feem 

'" ,,··attraCl:ed wherever they coriverfe, perfo~ 
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.·of a more enlightened and delicate fpirit 
are aill for leffening the fphere of. their 
intimacies, and look upon a multitude of 
acquaintance as fortunately exchanged for 
~ fmgle Friend, to whom they can fly as 
to an inviolable fanCluary from the offici
oufnefs of the weak, the perfecutions of 
the wicked, and the perplexity of their 
own minds. To fay the truth, fuch a 
Friend is a world in himfeJf, and will be 
valued accordingly by every one who has 
fenfe and worth enough to appreciate him. 

The comfort of this intercourfe is pecu .. 
liarly reJiihed in retirement. In that fitu
ation, which ClU)not be always avoided 
even by .thofe who diflike it moft, what 
ihall they do to ~guiJe the time, without' 
lome companion, who can divert their 

. wurinefs, and enliven fcenes which n3 

. ,tJeauty of natl.lre, or elegance of. art, or 

.. 4u~ce of fortune,. could long render 

.... ufing to the uninfqrmed, the reftlefs, 
1" •• the gay 1 To {uch, i~~~d,· a I ~ 

H'. 
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of this kind, continued for ever fo lhort 
an interval, grows infupportably tirefome 
and gloomy: to fuch the fun 1hines ia 
vain, and the fields, the gardens, the 
woods, and the rivers, (fo delightful to. 
poets, philofophers, ftudents, and fenti
mental fpirits) are all uninterdlipg and 
dull. The confequence is, that fuch muft: 
quickly fall back upon their own minds ~ 
where finding neither variety nor fatisfac
tion, they figh for 'fome favourite ac
quaintance who ihall callout their feeble 
ideas, 
" And whirl them (happy riddance!) from themfdna,.'· 

At length the much-wifued vifitant ap
pears: they are relieved 'like a prifoner 
juft efcaped from his folitary ,cell. Crea
tion feemed to them a prifon whilft alorie:. 
the fociety of a fingle intimate, brightens 
and embelliihes the whole theatre around 
them: they acquire new vivacity; . and 
their faculties, whatever thefe are, expand 
by . communication. In truth, one had 

'" better f.peaJt to a flatue than keep his· 
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thoUghts IOftg pent up in his own breaft. 
Bttt, ye Powers of fenfibility, what words 
Eal1 paint the attrall:ions which the partici
parion, the voice, the demeanour, the very 
a{pea Of a true Friend dilfufes on every 
objeCt, 'to thofe that are formed for enjoy
jng a well-timed reccfs? Have not fomt 
of you, Sirs, experienced this enchanting 
eWea ? With the gaiety of heart infpired 
by the approximation of a kindred fpirit, 
4id -not you contraa a greater {ondnefs 
for the places, the walks, the accuftomed 
retreats where you frequently coilverfed 
with the -inmate of your bofom 1 Did not -
the works both of art and nature iaKume 
in his-prefence frdb luftre 1 In 3: word, 

- was not all about you illuminated, fo to 
{peak, and touched into higher perfed:ion. 
by the Genius of virtuous FriencUhip 1 

We might nlention, farther, the difii
~ul~ in bufinefs, the traverfes of for
-tuc, the failure of hopeful plans, the 
lofa of pleafing compani~ the death of 
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parents and other relations endeami by 
Nature and by habit, whofe remonl may 
expofe the furviTorS to the greatdt evils i 

in ihort~ a variety of trials incident to 

men, that call forth the confoJations of ' 
Friendfuip, and prove them to be oo1y 
furpaJred by thofe of Religion, to which 
indeed they are nearly allied, as we have 
already feen, and may yet farther fee. But 
we will go on to fome other lefs familiar~ 
yet peradventure not lefs interefting, cOn
fiderations • 

. To me it appears a very valuable fruit 
of the commerce we are erumating~ that it 
frequently -imparts to age a vivacity, and 
a pleafure, which, though lefs confpicu
ous and aclive than thofe experienced by 
youth, are often more fatisfaClory, be': 
caufe more ferene. We have perfonally 
known fome t.Xcellent people, the evenmg 
of whofe days feemed, like that of autumn; 
gladdened with a foft, but fprightly gleam, 

. which ,. ~derf~lly agreeable, whi!c. 
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~ moved on to their peaceful fetting, 
lJdoved and venerated by their families 
and all about them. How much happier 
than thofe who, having outlived, or, what 
is incompara'bly more calamitous, been 
forfaken by, their natural connexions, have 
not found the defolation repaired by a 
Friend! 

CC Poor were the Friendlefs mailer of a world." 

He were poor at any period, in the vigonr 
of manhood, or in the bloom of youth; 
being deftitute of this moft necelrary re
(ouree, a partnerlhfp of the heart, with
out which that muft ever feel a want be
yond the power of the univerfe to fupply. 

As we hinted on a former occaGon, the 
mightieft monarchs have found all their 
moil: Itattering and mofi- flattered advant"; 
ages tafi-elefs, wearifome, infupportable. 
without the communication and counfel of 
fame favourite fubject, in whore breait 
they could diiburden the cares of royalty; 
'and enjoy the {weets of confidence. nUl 
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without thinking now of emperors, or 
kings, -or their minifi-ers, of Sully, or 
Mec~nas, or Hephzfrion, or Henry, or 
Auguftus, or Alexander the Great, tum 

your attention to yourfelves, and look 
forward. It is not fo v:afr a waf, as.,you 
may fancy, to that feafon of decline, 
when~ fuppofing your condition favour
able in many other refpe6ts, much .. of 
your relHh for its pleafures will be Q,Yee, 

~d of your earlf companions, who by 
:fharing them with you might have contri
buted to exhilarate your fpirits, the moft 
.part will be gone to the land of forget
fulnefs. But what a comfort, in that 
c~fe, if you frill poff'efi"ed one or two weB-
tried and well-pril'lcipled friends, who 
were able not only to amufe you by their 
good-humour and chearful cOnverfatio~ 
but to revive the frequent languors of de
crepitude, and to alleviate its unavoidable 

. ;nfjrmities, by turning your views, from a 
-world, where you will havefuff"ered many 
~ painfull?reach and bitter difapPQ,in~01lr.. 
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to the regions of unriiingled joy and im4 
mor12l youth! By the timely aid of fuch 
c:ommunion~ you may learn the art, un. 
cIerftood by fo few, of growing old With 
a good grace, and be prepared to fuil:ain 
the weight of ~ not wi~h fubmiffion 
merely, but with dignity too. 

Among the numerous daB"es of human 
'mi(eiy, it is not perhaps eafy to figure a 
being more forlorn than the man who is 
fimk in the vale ofage without a Friend 
-without a Friend to con{ole him in 
the ranembrance of pail: calamity, to fup
port him under the preffilre of growing 
frailty, to direa his hopes beyond the 
dreary (cene that is doling round him, 
to addre(s him in that voice of afFec
tion which gives warl\lth and perfuafion 
to the language of piety, to talk to him of 
the glorious things whieh are in fi:ore foe 
the fervants of God broken with the toits 
of life, to tell him of that Diviqe Re
__ , at wboiC fiaht, whilft yet an in· 
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Cant, the devout old IfraeJite could in a 
holy rapture wifu to die. How mourn
ful mufl it be for a perfon of fenfibility, 
who has furvived whatever he held deareR: 
~n earth, to fee himfelf left alone, Ji~ 
fome folitary fhattered tree on a barren 
wild; to fee. the world, which perhapshc 
had long entertained and obliged, forget
ting him becaufe he can oblige and enter
tain it no longer, and ~hofe kind hand. 
mouldering in the duR:, which, had they 
11ill lived, would have propped his totter
ing frame, when the gayer afi"ociates of 
his laughing days are either vani1hed in 
the grave, or withdrawn to more amufmg 
fociety than he can now furni1h !--
What, not one worthy faithful Friend to 

bear him company, to nurfe his weaknefs, 
to footh his pains, . to overlook his flarts -ef 
peevi1hnefs, to affift him ill beguiling the 
·tedious hours, in fettling his lall accounts, 
i,n fmoothing the paffage to his long homd 
Merciful Creator, may we never know 
,the mifery of being a.~andoned to helpler. 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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i"olitude in the midft of feeble age:' teach 
·us to cultivate, in the preceding ftages of 
our journey, thofe fweet fympathies of the 
foul, which reafon approves, and reli
gion con{ecrates, which depend for theit 
.gratification but on a few fellow-travel
)ers, and will continue to relieve us wheli 
:wearied, and refreth us when worn out, 
.with the length of the way. It is the un
'rivalled glory.of virtuous Friend1hip, that 
.when all other attachments, fprung from 
.fancy, appetite, or intereft, fall off and 
fade away, it remains, " like a tree plant.
cd by the rivers of water," fre1h and vi • 
.gorous, the· joint growth of invariable 
efteem, affection, and principle. 

. But carry your thoughts a little farther: 
imagine 1ourfelf, Sir, about to lie dt>wn 
.upon your laft bed: fuppofe, what I pnfy 
Heaven may be only a fuppofition, that 
-you are but indifferently prepared for it: 
-whom would you with to vifit and com-
-Iort -yoy.in fo awful a fitlHltion?· Any of 
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thof, jovial companions who nQW endea~ 
\lOur to divert from your miad, as well as 
their own, all grave reflections i Try 
then, if you will, the experiment: .fend 
(or the moft fenfible you can lingle .out 
from their whole number: inform aim 
tllat you look upon yourfelf as a dyin, 
Inan, and defire his advice. and alfUbnce, 
what will he an[wer? Moll probabl" 
·that you fuall yet recover; that you aB 

CMlly low-fpirited, or by no means fo ill 
a9 you apprehend; th3~ you {bould keep • 
pd heart~ that you ihalllive tp fee man, 

. happy days, and fo f~rth. At this eafy 
flyle you are difappointr;d. He th,at feels 
hi~felf fi.nking down ulltler a load. of in.,. 

{~~mountable difeafe, is hurt by fo {light 
aD addre[s. You, will figftify tEJ yOW' vifi. 
&apt his miftake: . you. will atrure; hi~ 
the matter is become t90 krious for fu.dl 
fort of talk. What will he do ne¥t 1 It 
i81ikely, that altecing hi$ tone and ~
t~ce into an expreBiCj)ll of more CCMJ.. 

, ,oern~ and perhaps jgipina tk Mal' of u;o 
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tural tendernefs, he will intimate his (or
row, ifit fuould be as you conceive, and 
will add very fagely, It is a debt we muil: 
all pay: it is pity a man of fpirit fuould 
ev~r die; but fince it cannot be avoided, 
you mufteven. fubmit to your fate as 
gracefully as pofttble: with more to the 
fame purpofe-And is this all? Can 
you give no better canfolation to a penon 
in my condition? The neceffity you urge 
is one of the very evils I lament: but the 
greatefl: is the dread ofan hereafter. Tell 
me fomething that may calm the appre
henfions of guilt which now befet me; 
fomething that may mitigate, if it cannot 
remove, the agonies of difi"olution; fome
thing that may inftill, if it be not yet toa' 

late, the hopes of pardon into my anxiouS' 
foul. He will then, it may be pre(umed; 
reply, that God is much too merciful to 
punifu his creatures for a few trifling and 
tramient pleafures; that he gave them 
paftions to be gratified; that in gratifying 
youn.youmeant nobarmj~t you waS 

Vo~IL 1 
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very good-natured, did many generous 
things, injured nobody but yourfelr, and 
therefore have nothing to ftar.-Is this 
a ftrain fit to ~Iltisfy or compofe .a mind 
alarmed at the approach of death, agitated 
by the forebodings of confcience, and 
trembling over the fl:upendous abyfs of 
eternit1? . Go, thou mifcrable comfortct, 
and mock !'lOt that · poor aflltaed youth 
With conftderations calculated only to 

WOlUllcl him deeper: for I think: they 
tan fcarcdy deCeive, I am fure.they cannot 
help R1m. Go, and learn tD provide more 
ciiecthsally. ~fr the terrors of thy own 
tlcpartut:e, whenever it iliall happen. A
las! my·hearers,"You1d you dignify with the 
name ef Friendfhip, that (pecies of regard, 
which muG in every valuable fenfe ptove 
{o defpicably ufelefs. at his gn:atd extre
lIli ty, to the man for whom it is profeffed? 
Are none of you, whilfr I fpeak, afuamed 
ef having fuffitred any to impofe {o vilely 
en your underfi:andings, as · to make you 
bdieve they merited· your higheft eftccm 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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and confidence-they who, if they con
fidered you at all, and not themfelvet 
merely, COItftdered you but as the fport of 
appetite and accident, that muft, after a 

few years of indulgence and vanity, '* 
parted from them by an irrefiftible ftrolee, 
which they have no follicitude to foftea 
'When it at.n fall, and which will leave 

. them without expeCbtion or defire of ever 
reuniting 1 And is it nothing to them, 
that the men whom they chufe for their 
affociates, \\'hom they extol as the mot 
agreeable charaClers living, with whom 
they pars what they recleon the happieft 
part of their time, and without whom they 
are J'CIldy to declare that life would be . in
Cufferably dull-is it nothing toThem, that, 
when a ~rt and uncertain fpace is mea ... 
fured, thofe very men {hall, with all their 
imperfeCl:ions on their heads; plunge into 
night etemtJ, to emerge no more 1 There 
(cem to Jtle in Nch minds a poorne{s of 
thought, aftli a want of feeling, equallt 
piteous and cqntemptible. The imagina-

I a ,'/' 
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tis:>n, th:> judgement, and the heart, re
volt fmm that fmantes? 
and nmnifiet eaenl noblar ambition, nnd 
evtry better hope" can antart"7,in~ 

Many of yont I am prrfuaded, fea it i"" 
thit: end haaa tG=;) mutth {hall 
I aa wdl tGO much· worth" tn bn 
fatisfind with that infrrior and defeCtive 
corn marco which brtaks up at the grave.....:. 
What I {hal! your higheft efteem" your 
tenderaft endearments" your confrant fer.;. 
vices, your fervent wifnes to give and' to 
receive delight, be all thrown away on 
objects that may in a few days be to YOll 

as if they had never been? '.' Such a 
" tranfitory tie," fays a forcible writer, 
" gives a fecond dart to Jeath, and a 
~, double diifolution to departing man, 
" that of foul and body icarce ffit"re fe~ 

" '\Ierc. Would to Heaven," cntts he, 
H that all Fnend1hlps w'cae evidently 
,,' Friendihips immnrtal rurn; fuch, I 
t' mecn, as giue prvvf their having 

'lgIII, byl )( Le 
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CC each other's everlafting intereft at 
" heart!" 

What fweetnefs and fublimity would 
not thofe connexions, in this cafe, derive 
from the confcioufnefs of their elevated 
~ndencyand unceafing duration? The 
amiable man, who now poffeffes and re
turns fo large a thare of my affection, will 
continue to poffefs and return it ten thou
Cand ages hence, . with new improvements 
proportioned to new excellence, and in 
happier circumftances that thall admit of 
no terminatioQ. Our prefent confonancc 
of thought and difpofition is only a pre
lude to the joint part which we thall bear 
in the never-ending anthems of Heaven. 
Such a confideration, duly impreffed, would 
ferve above all others to fupport under one 
of the heavieft blows that can reach a fuf
ceptible breaft. 

You guefs to what I refer: perhaps you 
have felt it: perhaps, Sir, you have loft 

I 1 
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• rirtuous Friend. I f~pathize with 
you 6ncudy: I know too well what YOII 
muft fuller from the recolleaion. But you 
t-ald remember at the fame time, that 
you have not loft him for ever: far other
wife: he is gone before you but a littJ~ 

~e ~ the abocXs gf c~e1\ia1 Amitys 
wl¥re t.e ardently expe& you to foUow. 
lJilll, where he win welcome your arriv~ 
1ritb infinite pleafure, and where you ihal~ 

"". ~ mo~ beyoncl the poiihility or 
• (ea( of a fecond feparation. It is true, 
JOU ~eld him ovenvhelmed with ficknefs" 
IlI:l4 agonizing with pain : -that face, which, 
you had often contemplated with particu.
~ f.atisfaaioD as'the piaure of his mind, 
grew pale and ghaftly: took eyes tbat 
were wont to melt at the tale of woe, or 

I ~ f\ldden touch of a generous idea, to 
wile with the fweet emanations of" kind, 
and complacent heart, or ~ radiate with., 
the peculiar luftre frequently attendant on 
fenfe 'and {pirit, thofe very eyes you faw 
.f~d on the world, and on you: yes, and, 
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tl\e fow, tlae beloved and the loving foul, 
that ofttn amfted yours to mount, is Red 
toits native dwelling; and you are bereft 
of its infpiration. Tears will fometimcs 
low, while k(y memory is recaUing the 
~QlDful kene; aAd let them Bow: they 
are the tears of fenfibility and virtue. 
Your Saviour wept fpr his Friend Laza
nas. But wllilft his pattern warrants your 
pief, his promifes cORfole it: your tears 
are tempered by rdigaation, or rather ex
alted to rapture, whea you re8ea that 
He is " tM reiurrcdioR and the life,'~ 

and that, in tho magnificeat train of hi. 
follo.~s whom he fhall raiCe up at the 
}aft day, you wm ,Ad your lamented yet 
aPtly Friencly brightent41 into a hi,her 
farm of being and enjoyment. But who 
~an defcribe the gratulations, that will 
pafs between. triumphant fpirits, formerl, 
jpined by the purefl: ties, on their rejunc
tKm in tbe facred aad indiKoluble bond of 
Pcrte6lion.? Will it not be wonderfully 
plufing. to witAof. the graceful modefty, . 

14 
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with which theyafcribe to each other's in. 
fluence a principal portion of the blifs 
they enjoy, while they look forward with 
reciprocal tranfport to the landfcapeof 
ever-blooming and ever-growing felicity, 
that opens before them in thofe friendly 
regions? 

. It has indeed been queftioned, whe
ther good men will thus recognize one 
another hereafter? But to imagine that 
they will not, were to reprefent their con
dition in Heaven as lefs complete than it 
is on earth; would infer the annihilation 
of thofe ideas, fentiments, and fympathies, 
by means of .which they are attached to 

certain charaaers and perfons here, whom 
they prefently know and eafily diftinguUh 
from all others; and were aaually to fup
pofe, that all thofe finer difcriminations, 
and dearer intercourfes, of the heart, 
which have ever been numbered among 
the divineR pleafures of this ~ife, and the 

-" furefr proofs of elevated underfrandin, and 
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aifFeaion, will ceafe in another; . that our 
intelleB:ual faculties, and moral propen
ftons, will at leaR: have objeB:s totally dif
ferent from forne·of the nobleft that now 
engage them; that the bodies we fhall re
c:tiveat the refurreB:ion will bear no re
femblance to thofe"which we wore in the 
days of Nature; . in fhort, that an the 
peculiar and difiinc9:ive features which 
mark and diverfify the minds of the beft 
peo.,le here below, and are often confpi
tuous in their countenances, will be era
fed, and the partic~lar regards we now 
feel for their refpeB:ive virtues abforbed 
in the lefs interefting, ani therefore lef, 
delightful, efteem of general excellence. 
But are thefe things probable 1 Are they 
con6ftent with that great principle of ana
logy which appears to be a fundamental 
law.ofthe Supreme Government? Would 
they not difappoint, in fome meafure, the 
expeCbtions which the worthieft fpirits of 
all a,es and cOl,mtries have been difpofed 
to inciul,e, on the fuhjec9: of future re-
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wards,. as adapted to a cOIIUnunity of blt£ 
eel beings. who were formerly linked to
gether by varioqs mental cqn~ 
and cbaraGteriftic tendenciflS l 

ExpeCbtions ~ univerral, and fo per .. 
petual, could only be prompted by tM 
contlitution of Nature; they cO\lIc1 not be 
the reCult of incidental or pal"tial re~ 
.eot. It is nottr~r, th.t t"1 W"ete enter .. 
hined by the politeR: ph~rs of aJtAi.. 
q uity, than that they are found at thiA da, 
,",ong the ~ildeft ravages of dii"erc.t J1aoo 

tions. 

It is a way of thinking in which we are 
ftrongly fupported by Revelatioa. There,. 
are taught to believe, that the feen¢S wIlD 
)lave taken place in this probatioD.ar)f lata. 
will be recalled to memory in tlle pcriocl 
of future recompences; without whU:}a. 
indeed, I fee not how thofe recompencca· 
c;ould be dHl:ributed to moral agents with 

"'- t)le leall: propriety. But will not ruduc:.-. 
~n neceifarily lead to that of our 
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yirtuous FriendOlips among the reft, anel 
uturally revive the (pirit of union, and. 
t.be feDt~t of preference, which la
them birth? 

There lik~ we learn in the c1eareA 
~~r, that the great body of obedient 
\telievers w1to entere.d into being in tho 
fame region oftbe uJliverfe called Earth, 
who were (ubjt:aed to the fame circu,m ... 
~nces of general trial, in order to tho 
fubfequent enjoyment of the fame com ... 
mon felicity, ihall, after being conduCled 
by the fame divine Leader and Deliverer 
tP,rough their terrdlrial confliCl, be raifecl 
qether, jucJgc;d together, acquitted to
CCther, and together eftablHhed in one 
.verlldling c;oqununity of love, to. inhabit 
·jqintly one capcious. and wldecaying me
tropolis known by the name of Heaven, 
or the NC\\f Jerufalem, or the City of the 

. l.wiDg God, the centre of his vaft immor
tal empire, and, the cternal abode of his 
tdlole b.J.efied family. But, to repeat a 
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quell:ion which has been very properly afk
ed cnthis fubjea:, ~' Is it pollible that we 
~, fhould be happy hereafter in the fame 
" feats of joy, under the fame perfea: go
" vernment, and as members of the fame 
"heavenly fociety, and yet remain ll:rangers 
" to one another? Being in the fame ll:ate 
" with our prefent virtuous Friends and 
" relations, will they not be acceffible to 
" us? and, if acceffible, fhall we not fly 
" to them, and mingle· hearts and fouls 
" again?" 

It may be farther argued, What chrif
tian can doubt, that we fhaJl fee and know 
the glorious body of our Saviour advanced 
above the fublimell: orders of angelic exift
ence? And if one corporeal form may be 
fecn and known, why not more? If our 
Elder Brother, as he has been fometimes 
fry led, why no t others of our facred frater
nity, whofe bodies, weareexprefslyaffured~ 
will be fafhioned like his? If the twelve 
thrones of the Judges of Urael fhall · be 
fo eminently fplendid, as we muft con. 
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'dude from what we are told, how, it 
has been alfo afked, ihall we not di~ 
ftinguiih and acknowledge them? If the 
three difciples on the mount of tranf
figuration knew Mofes and Elias, how 
much more 1hall we know thofe illuftrioua 
Saints in the world of perfeCt vifion? If 
even the rich fenfualift in the prifon of 
defp~ir, is {aid to have known Laza~a 
and Abraham at an unapproachable dlf
tance, can we believe the inhabitants of 
Heaven to be endowed with lefs difcern .. 
ment? Should you objeCt, that it is only 

. a parabolical reprefentation, you will ftill 
allow, that He who delivered it, not only 
proceeded on the prevailing doCtrine of 
mutual knowledge in a future ftate, but had 
too much veracity to affirm that any thing 
was done which could not be done. It may 
be added, that when St. Paul admoniihed 
{uch as mourned the death of their Friends, 
" not to forrow as others who have no 
" hope," fince" them that fleep in Jefus, 
" God will bring with him," the argu-. 
Blent ~ould not appear completely fatis-
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faaory, unlefs it included the profpea: of 
ftOOgnizing, and of renewing' former in
timacy with, thofe Friends at the refur
red:ion of th~ jufi:; the heart, without 
this, being fi:ill left to the apprehenflOJl 
of for ever lofing one of its pureft enjoy
ments, the known communion of fuch as 
it had long loved :iIJ1d cberifhed frem the 
befi: motives. Tbe fame infpirec1 OWl, 

{peaking elfewbere of thole whom he' had 
converted to the faith ~d praaice. of 
Chriftianity, aOcs with a kind of friendly I 

exultation, ".What is our hope, our 
., loy, oar crown of rejoicing? Are not 

" eYen ye in the prefence of our Lord I 

" Jefus at his coming 1 " But does not 
this fi:yle plainly imply, that St. Paul &tx
peCttd to fee, and know, and tritln\ph, 'With 
thofe beloved difciples at the final cOll

fummation? And may not fuch in -eVery 

a~, as have had the peculiar happiaefs 
()f training others to vi~ and gtdry, 
dtrive peculiar delight froth the (IDle 

~ icMal 
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Having reptatedly mentiontd the Refur

..ecHon, I would only obferve yet fartl1er 
on this article, that if the internal charac
ter is frequently difcoverable through the 
dulty veil of IIIjltter with which it is noW 
enveloped, We have furely reafon to think 
it will fhine out, with an effulgence impof
lible to be miftaken or overlooked, when 
the foul is clothed with her lucid, tranfpa
rent, ethereal, and incorruptible body, at 
that lai and brightefl: period. 

Thde are a part of the refle8ions witla 
which I have comforted my own mind, 
'When it has pleafed the Almighty to take 
away fome precious individuals whofe fo
ciety was fweeter ,han the light of day; 
and I thought myfelf called upon to lay 
them before you, my honoured hearers, 

. when I was rt('oRll'nending a connexion, 
which, without the expe&tion o~ meet
ing again in the manlions of eternity, 
.ould, on: the disjunction of virtuous 
Friends at death, be a fouree of anguiib 
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only augmented by fuperior worth and In
tenea, as the dread of it even at a dio: 
fiance would be apt to embitter many of 
the preceding fcenes. It is certain, that 
the fineft underftan~ings and the warmeft 
hearts have naturally the moft exquifue 
feelings on the point of Friend1hip; and 
were its pleafures to terminate with a few 
precarious years, the very improvemenu 
which tended to heighten thc:;m on one fide, 
would, from, fo gloomy a profpetl:, be in 
continual danger of deftroying them on an
other. But ble/fed be that Divine Reli
gion, which, whilfi it unites the fouls of 
its votaries here 'in the 10ve1ieft affections 
and the loftiefr views, encourages and 
confoles them, under all their anxieties and 
fuff'erings, with the lively hope of al~ in: 
terminable cxiftence, through which the), 
{hall travel together, for ever undivided; 
for ever undifturbed, free from all imper
fections, and a~traaed frill clofer to one 
,mother as they approach nearer and nearer 
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to Him who is their common original, 
Dbjea, and end. 

Nev~ perhaps is the pre-eminence of 
Virtuous FJ'iendiliip, above all unhallow
ed attachments, more manifeft, than whell 
viewed in the light of eternity; a light 
from which, indeed, the diftempered eye 
of Vice turns away with averfiOiI and an'" 
guilh. Tbe idea of meeting hereafter, 
'which adminifters fo much confolation· to 
the good under the grief of parting here, 
the bad dare not entertaiA. To them 
the prophetic power of confcience whil
pers, that fuch ~ interview will ter
ribly aggravate their mifery.-What 
founds of wrath and woe ace thofe whicll 
I think I hear? They are the reproaches 
ad upbraidings of reprobate fouls in the 
other world, who whilft they lived in this 
were perpetually talkibg of efteem, and 
confidence, and zeal for each other-'s hap
pinefs and honour •. How are they fllock
at and ftunned to encounter in thofe dole-
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Iul regions, which many of them we~ 
accuftomed, at their wanton revels and 
infidel reforts, to treat with derifion, as ex
HHng only in a frighted fancy! The 
enchantment, which united them in 
the hour of delirious mirth, is diifolved: 
they are all awake, and fober to amaze
ment : their mutual efforts to enfnare 
and corrupt, of which they once boafted, 
appear to them now in their real maligni
ty. Every companion in fin is transfor
med into an object of loathing: eve,., 
loft creature, that anyone contributed to 

ruin under the pretence of kindnefs, turns 
upon his feducer with execration and rage. 
---..Say not that this is mere preaching: 
it is a language agreeable to the deepeft 
.conviaions of mankind, when they have 
had no other inftructors but Nature arul 
Philofophy. 

In conformity to thofe convictions, 
fome of the ableft writers, both ancient 
and modern, have reprefented a variety 
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of fooli1h and profligate charaaers for ... 
merly known upon earth, and now in the 
abodes of departed fpirits, converftng to .. , 
gether with great feverity of recrimi""l 
nation: nor is it J>l'obable, that the 
keRes introduced by tho(e authors 'Would 
be produB:ive of the lively impreffioDs re· 
ceived from them by readers of the found
eR: judgement and the beft tafte, were the 
faith of futurity, on which they are. 
fOWlded, not the genuine perfuafton of the 
human heart. If the perfonages in queftion 
addrefs e;Jch other in a ftyle lefs pdionate 
or violent than that which we believe to 
be employed by the forlorn inhabitants of 
the infernal manftons, it is no objeaion to 
our doB:rine. The genius of fuch compo
fitions did not lead fo dire£tly to 1hake the 
mind with folemn terrors, ~ to place be
fore 'it a fober, though ftriking piB:ure of 
the fentiments which the charaCters they 
draw may be readily fuppofed to exprefs 
of themfelves, and of one another, when 
dlc mufions of vanity, and the temptations 

K 2 /'" 
- :" 
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to flattery, are no more. Then indeed it 
were fome alleviation of wretchednefs, if 
the profligate and the foolifh in general 
were fuff"ered to fly each other's hated f~i
ety, and to mantle themfelves up inimpe
netrable darknefs. But what reafon is 
there to hope, that thofe double offenders, 
who, not fatisfitd with their own undoing, 
perfifr in feducing and hardening others at 
prefent, fhall efcape fo natural a puniih
ment as their future: accufations and bit
tereft curfes ? Let me conjure you, my 
.beloY'ed hearers, not to venture on the 
dreadful experiment; and Jet us quit a I 

c:onfideration fo big with horror. . 
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A MAN L Y S P I R I T. 

AS OPPO,aD TO 

E F F E MIN A C Y. 

H E that, in times like there, when • 
mafculine virtue and deportment are 

become fo unfa1hionable, attempts to re
commend them, may lay his account with 
being deemed by the greater part fdid
ently aukward, or at heft romantic, in hi. 
notions. Even of the few, whofe minds 
and manners are not ye.t enervated by she 
f1Urounding contagion, fome will prQba .. 
hly apprehend that he takes the fubjec9: OIl. 

too .bigh a key. They are willing, for 
their own 1hare, to be as good and wife as 
they can in priva~,. and perhaps fecretly 
to cultivate the feeds of internal ,reatnefs: 

'" 
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but to"avovr-thefe difpofitions opewly, itt 
the prefent Rate of the world, they woul" 
confider as the certain way to draw upon 
themfdves a ridicule, which they are not 
fo well prepared to fufhin. The truth is" 
that the fentiments of an undaunted and 
"ncomplying probity are IlOw-a-days re
garded by the many as mere theatrical rant" 
or fiCl:itious heroi(m to be found only in 
books, and the imagination of here and 
~e an idle vifio.nary, c1ceaming in hi! 
cloret, a~d wholly ignorant of life and 
natur~. But if a Scipio" if a. virtuous 
heatben, without any other aid tho w
af innate magnaRimity, would not defpait 
of the commonwoeakh in a dangerous co .... 
jun8:ure, and was juRly applauded fOil 
his. fortitude, fhall a chrHl:ian believer,; 
wh9 trufts in the power of God, and ia the 
operation of truth upon the "y,)s of men,; 
fuaJl He be thought to blame, for hopill!# 
tb,lt numbers of his fellow.,citizens, de .... 
generate as they are from the . fober an" 
manJ,y ch..racter of their forefatbe", m~ 
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~verthelefs be in fome meafure recovered ; 
and -that, when they are, their honourable 
exertions, in union with thofe of othert! 
who remain uncorrupted, may under Provi
dence contribute to fave their Country ? 

That 1be is in imminent danger from 
the prodigality, profligacy, and unfeeling 
luxury of her inhabitants, what conlide
ratc man is not ready to acknowledge l 
Are not "the ftriCl:nefs, the hardinefs, and 
the noble fpirit of our anceftors, exchanged 
in the generality of us, who boaa our fu
perior improvements, for a fe1fifh and vi .. 
cious eft"emioacy t Have not the follies 
ad diforders, which were in former ages 
confined to the higher claffes, at length 
iRfeaed tJle middle ranks of people with 
a degree of extravagance and vanity that 
is .amazing 1 And is not the fame mad
acu {preading hom them to the loweft of 
the people, who are pa1lionately ambitious
of imitating t"ofe next above them as far 
aft Ueir drc:umftanc:es will allow, and,. 
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when they cannot reach the fame gratifi
cations, grow outrageous in their difcon
tent and their crimes? Does not fuch 
general and extraordinary corruption carry 
a portentous aCpeCl: with regard to the re
ligious, moral, and ,political interefts of 
the community 1 Are not all thefe inti
mately conneeted in every nation? And 
has it not been univerfally found, that 
they advanced and proCpered, or declined 
and perifued, together? 

That the period. in which we live is 
entitled to praiCe for its progrefs in fei
ences and .arts, in experimental philofo-

. phy, in critical learning, in all matters of 
tafie and elegance, in the accommodations 
and embellithments of fociety, and what 
is bet~r than all the refi, in its numerous 
and unparallelled foundations of the Cha. 
ritable kind, it were uncandid and abfurd 

. to deny. We could dwell with pleafure 
on the munificent things that are done 
every day in this kingdom. and partH:q-
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larly in its capital, for the prevention or 
Jelief of calamity in almoft every in,agina
We 1hape. We could even with rapture 
point to great numbers of both (exes and 
different conditions, as to (0 many good an
gels habitually employed in dHFufing con
(olation through the abodes of (orrow, 
and (weedy (ollicitous to difcover by what 
means they may moft efFeClually alleviate 
the mi(eries, and leO"en the vices; of man
kind. We are equally delighted to know, 
that amongft individuals of all orders, 
much virtue and many good qualities in 
ether ways {till exift, thgugh the efFeeb 
are not immediately perceiyeP. by the pub
lic eye, being concealed or overlooked frona 
a variety of caufes. 

M;-cannot however be difiembled, that 
,the tlrongeft charaCteriftic of the pre(ent 

. 'age, confidered at large, is a predominant 
,'love of ihow, diffipation, and revelry • 
. :Wheia wealth employs genius, dexterity, 
. ., :diligence,. to contrive and heighttll ia-
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nocent amufements, none but the illiberal 
or the gloomy can be difple-.ued: trade 
and manufaGlures are promoted; fkill is 
exercifed and improved; focial delight is 
varied and exalted; Piety is not offended 
or forgot~n; the Virtues and the-Graces 
go hand in hand. But when application, 
tafre, and talents, are ptoftituted to fuch 
as can buy them, for the purpofe of devi
ling, without limitation and without end, 
new modes of pleafure ruinous by their 
expence, inflammatory to the pafiions; 
producHve of foftnefs, idlenefs, fenfuali .. 
ty, debauchery; tending to alienate the 
heart from the company of the wife and 
worthy, from the duties and joys of do
meftic life; to indifpofe it for the fenti
ments and offices of devotion; to beget a 
diCrelilh for virtuous attachment in thoCe 
that are not married, to fupplant affec~ 

tion in thofe that are; and thus to under
mine tbe very foundations of private, and 
confequently of public happinefs; ~ 
when thjli is the cafe; can you eafily cow-
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eewe a more alarming fymptom, or a more 
fatal perverfion 1 

Many ·of you know, that (0 long at 

Athens and Rome retained the mafcuJino 
fpirit of their games and fports, the fru
gality and fimplicity of their manners, 
their reverence for religion,. their re(peet 

, fOr the claims of friendfhip, for the fweets 
of home, for female decency, and conju
.gal fidelity, thofe celebrated frates con..; 
tinued to {hine with fuperlative glory; 
but that, when fecur"ity, opulence, and 
df'eminate refinements, introduced an uni
verfalrelaxation in thefe particulars, they 
vifibly f.U from whatever was elevated 
and magnanimous. The Roman people 
in particular drooped, their very facul. 
ties decayed, their ruling ideas were de
bafed; I: paffion ·for riches, for magni;. 
:licence, for aClulation, for the moft enor .. 
mous intemperance and profufion, fup
planted die love of their country, and aU 
-thofe h~roic atchieverucnts by which their 
~ceftors had ~roteaed and adorned it: in 
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{hort, they became-what l-feebl~, rl .. , 
mid, dependent, venal, fiavilh, and falfe;. 
the flatterers and tools of tyrants, trea .. 
cherous, ingrateful, jealous of all around 
them, wretched in themfelves, arrogant 
and defpairing by turns, dreaded for their 
mifchief and fcorned for' their meannefs at 
the fame time. The condition into which 
their defcendents are funk, the abjeCt: fervi
lityand deep depravity of modern Italy, as 
well as the grofrnefs and barbarifm of mo
dern Greece, will for ever atteft the baneful 
effeCts of that extravagance, and thofe di
verfions, which, under the pretence of 
national wealth and greatnefs, debauch, 
degrade, and debilitate mankind. 

If we confult the Englilh Hiftory, 
what do we learn there? In thofedays, 
when the · heroic qualities and fagacious 
counfels of the highly accomplilhed, though 
not very amiably feminine, Elizabeth, 
commanded the refpeCt and engaged the 
confidence of her fubjeCts; when dignity and 
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o:conomywere united in her COJlrt ; when 
fpirit and prudence equally marked her 
regulations; when men of the greateO: 
ability, vigilance, and virtue, were pa
tronifed and employed; when military 
ficill and valour were eminently encoura
ged ; when politenefs and gallantry walk-
ed in the train of literature and knowledge; 
when the fafhionable pleafures, and efta
blillied pafHmes, were moderate, hardy, 
animated, 2nd rational ;--in thofe il
luftrious days the People of England ap
peared with real majefty: they bafllcd 
with eafe the machinations and attempts 
of their enemies, though the moft power-
ful and political in Europe: they excited, 
in other countries, terrors which they had 
never felt for their own: nothing could 
appall their bravery, corrupt their loyal- • 
ty, or cool their zeal; unbought and 
uncourted, they efpoufed and executed 
the meafures of a Sovereign, whom they 
had fo many rearons to revere and truft. 
While neighbouring nations were over-run 
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with con{piracies, (editions, and fcena' 
of blood, they enjoyed all the benefits" of 
peace: commerce was extended j manu.:: 
faaures were improved; arts and learning-· 
were cultivated with fueeefs: in a word,"' 
they enforced veneration from the whole 
world; their capacity, courage, regula- \ 
rity, difcipline, and fplendor, were ad.· 
mired and extolled by the beft judges ill 
foreign lands j whilft at home they were; 
happy" in their abundance, in their order, 
in their unanimity, -and in their queen. " , 

From the habits of temperance anet 
wifdom which they had contraaed under 
her infpiring influence, they were gene
rally difpofed rather to contemn than copy 
the imbecillity, luxury, and vanity of i 

her pedantic fuccefi"or; however vilely he' 
might be flattered by toomanyindividu
als, who facrificed their un4erftanding 
and independence to avarice or ambition. 
The meannefs and worthleH"nefs of, James 

........ M'o.uld not, you may, believe, difguft the 
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J.etter part the lefs for their comparing him
with a predeceffor fo refpeaable on many 
accounts, though it mufr be owned muda 
to blame on fome; nor would their difcon
tent be dimini1hed, when they found that 
his adminiftra~ion was reproached and de
(pifed abroad, at the fame courts where the 
preceding had been applauded and ho
noured. There indeed they themfelves COD .. 

tinued to be objeds of j uft -efteem, for the 
(picit offobrietr., n;aanlinefs, and elevation, 
which they frill retained,_ being neither 
infeCl:ed by the low vices, nor allured by 
the little amufements, nor awed by the 
arbitwy maxims,- of their monarch .. 

_ Through {everal fubfequent reigns the 
lame dignified character failed not to dif
play itfelf. In that of the Firft Charles, 
it operated tQO powerfully to leave room 
for any public diverfions, but fuch as 
:were decent, temperate, and chafte. 
S1,l~h - indeed was the character of the 
prince hil1){elf, at the fame time thae, 
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with a regularity of conduB: not very COila .. 

lJ.lon in perfon$ of his rank, he was by n. 
means an enemy to elegant pleafures, fJII 

innocent mirth. Then, as we learn, be.; 

gan to appear a ftti8:nefs of principles and 
manners, which in thofe days was treated, 
by light and by prejudiced minds, with 
every marie of derifion, and which con~ 
tinues in ours to be frequently hrandf:d 
with,the odious names bf fanaticifm tad 
hypocrify. That it was disfigured by 
thefe in great numberS, will be q ueftioDed 
by none who relied on the frailties aftd 
difor4ers incident to human na~re. That 
in not a few who weFC fincere it t:an, iate 
a gloomy fcrupulofity, and unamiabIe au
&etity, will alfo be acknowledged. Ne
verthelefs, we muft ftm think, that the yi:' 

gour and purity of the moft em~nt ;vri.;. 
ten at that period ; theexbl'lary iOrti
tude and felf-aenial difcovered, not !ottg 
afb!:r, by a large body of men, iR the ex
penfil'e flicrifiCfl they made to d!e rigtItI 
pf conftiencct t>he. very' tuder (yml'adl1 
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... eAcem aprded for them, and .fs¥ 
ethel} wbQ fil~d on ~~couot pi wJw 
they believed to be theit owty; the jul' iDlil 
dignation felt at their perfecutors, and the 
very uchtou.s ftniggk perfevetiJlgl, main
~ ag~~ dle moidaaserous enqoacla."; 
1lIlat$ ;~we mui, I fav, be run.of .opini. 
04, tJlat (~h .e~as proceeded; Qn tM. 
~, fll)rn a .Pqg ,fenfeof ~v.er 
~ jOlportJDt an4 6l~ alDAOgi me.n.. ; 

. In;the ktlle$ wbi£b quicFly foUQW.e4, 
• ~liar lhain Df ~f.QCfs ~nd mag .... '!' 
llin»qr w,as deen manif.otlfll, ll~b .. 
iMdi.ng tbc £a,uaUuonious .aieClatiOJl tAIO 
~¥CIltl¥ blended~.i.tb it. Ei"c:.mjoacy • 
• 4 1lu )~u.id WJJlton train, .cpuid •• 
for Ji~ iIldta.nce, at a conj..unc!tw:t 
wAco the pl~s .fnll panDlIIlOllf Df .. 
UApQlUbed So.lGier. who ~i"\lIIlqI.the gu.~ 
¥Oft .wrll Pfr~O\lS foleO).Qity, ~. ~ 
... Wtitth a Ceter.mincd. aim to ~DdCU" .. 

QbOJl pr.ofpe.llf)u~, .gteat, and Eo.udahle. 
;rJie .prGfDuntl aVfmla ."..bicb i~ JQaOl, 

L2 
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and te{olute temper under his adminiffra~ 
tion imprefred on all Chriftendom~ can 
.Dever be forgotten. 

So deeply rooted was this fpirit, and {o 

hardily had it been nurfed through a long 
feries of the moll: ll:renuous exertions~ that 
neither the blandi1hments of a lively and 
voluptuous monarch, nor all the banter 
and licentioufnefs of his favourite circle; 
were afterwards able to {ubdue it. In {pite 
of that circle; in fpite of the ridicule and 
oppofition to be expeCl:ed from profligate 
courtiers, and profi:itute wits; in {pite o( 
the def~rence, the adulation, and the felfifir 
views, with which kings are commonly ap
proached; there were not wanting, even in 
the prefence of the difrolute Charles, tho{e 
who had virtue and dignity {ufficient to teU 
him of his debaucheries, and to admonilb 
him againft them. The people in gene
ral, though they could not hate the perfon 
of a man whofe affability was irreftftibly. 
p'leafUli' yet murmured at his indolel\C~ 

D'9""'00 ,Coogle 
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l~udlycondemned his vices, never relifued 
his government, were fuocked at his em
ploying the taxes of the natioa to corrupt 
its morals, and openly teftified their ab
horrence of his miftrefl"es. The amufe
ments, which he had tranfplanted from 
abroad, were'but little propagated beyond 
the limits of his palace: they fuited not 
the tafte of a nati,on, whofe ruling cha
raCter was ftill ferious and mafculine, 
however much the return of quiet had 
contributed to-1often the rigid demeanour 
. and maxims of a particular da{s, who had 
tinCtur.ed the reft; and whatever pains 
were taken to infufe the love of jollity 
and riot. In a word, though needy and 
vicious poets, though mercenary and ob
fequious courtiers, though their depend
ents and c:onnexions, with fueh others 
near them as. they eo.uld immediately in
fluence-though all thefe were combined 
to flatter and copy the iJJ.lmoralities of 
their {overeign, and thus to {pread the in .. 
fed:ion j yet this, it has been juftly re-

LJ 
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h:arked, was not the ~revailing inc1in~tioJt 
of the kingdom: the dilfoi ution of manners; 
imputed to it at that P'lrioo; was not uni-: 
verfd: mulfitudes of all ranks, and of 
bOth parties, preierved the fuhd of piau, 
morals, and manly principleS, by which 
they ha& been long a8:uatetl. and wherQ 
~uty or firmnefs were lefs the rttotivCSt 
prudence and decency contin~d to o~ .. 
Tate: many confpkuQu!; inRances of 
;rivate worth, and of public zeal, were 
fti1l feen; arid glorious proof~ were ftK
t:effively given of an integrity al'ld m~
nllnimity alike calm and invincible. 

N ev'erthelefs it is certain, that the feeds 
of irreligion, vice, and lllury, which mre 
then fo indllfirioufiy £Own, came in pro .. 
cefs of time to fuoot up but too fhongln 
and to be cultivated with a fuccefs which 
has, with greater or leis rapidity, been ever 
ftnce 'lld'vancing to the height it has bOw 

~ained. This event, it is well known, 
has been eminently promoted b~ the unT 

D'9"';00 ,Coogle 
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tolbained i~pottation of foreign fa1hions, 
ideas, and diverfions, in all their variety 
of extravagance,' toogether with a perpe. 
t~al acceffion of wealth for a number of 
ye;us from dUfereat {ources, and particu .. 
~ly of late from lhe plunder of the Eaft. 
w~nce it is believed &ut few have come 
h9me enriched, without leaving beh~nd 
them the curfes of ruined families and de. 
folate4 provinces. 

, ' If, in a country highly poliihed like this, 
where the Arts would naturally minifter 
~o its pleafUfCs with an aSi$luity proporti .. 
ooed to the cewards ttwaswiVing to bdlOWf 

thofe pleafuces have kept pace with its opu.; 
knee; and if fuch opuleDce,weary of former 
gratifications, or difgufted at finding them 
~iI1 rivalled by its inferiors, is conftantlr 
kcking ,new refinements of vaaity and in-! 
4ulgence; we cannot furely be furprilC4 
llowever we, anay. be grieved, at, the enor-. 
QlOUS inc~afe ,and filanxful ci"eminac:y • 
It~ ,JI).IKIUh ~t~t~ontt. ' , 

L4 
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.cally ~ ill their difaittlion-to 
aD rdipa, and their fc:om of nery thin!! 
lober, ~ and mmly 1 To ibow that
they have travelled, and aR now complete! 
ptJrmen, they never rdl till they hawr. 
inIl-~cted our youth at home in yet bigher
forms. of am"Cement and liceatioufnefs,. if~ 
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tpefible, and debauched as many married 
"WOlDen as they can. Our youth at home 
"ate proud to learn of (uch accomplillied 
mders, an~ impatient to figure in the 
fame, or as nearly as· may be in the (ame, 
ilyle, at whatever expence of fortune, or 
Ju:al th, or honour, or (ociety • 

.. ,Here let us paufe for a moment-An 
talanning prd(pta riCes to view-What 
peat and powerful nation has ever exiaed~ 
that tended not, by the natural operation of 
commerce, wealth, -and dominion, to a 
{elfi1h, vain, arid luxurious efFeminacy~ 
till at laft it funk into a total depravation 
of morals and principles, which, by a clofet 
and obvious connexion, ended (ooner or 
later in weakne(s, difgrace,and ruin l 
But if wife men and prophets fay true, th~ 
Dation~yes, my friends and country
men, Britain, our common mother, nurfe, 
and· protearefs,· Britain is not removed 
very f3l" frem {uch a ftate. May the gra~ 
dOU6 Power who. bas Co. often interpoCe4 
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for ber fafety, difappoint their forebodi .... 
awl avert the omens tlJat excite them 1 

Among thefehave been chieilyreeko_ 
a fet of youth, I fay of youth, diffipated 
~R idlenefs, pillnged in debauclwy,infea-: 
ed with avarice, ~addened with gamingi 
a fet of youth, wafting their (ubftance, if 
~Qy they have, in prodigality, ~r prac
tiling, if they h~ve n~ every metbofl, 
~at meanne(s or artifice can Cugeft, .. 
-act money, for the fake of-what l-of 
{pending it in every folly that appetite or 
vanity can prompt i a k~ of youth, who, 
not content with throwing .1'Ifl dte rain· 
parts of virtve, which natural mocteay had 
erected in their minds, have, for the pu,r~ 
of indulging their pa1Jions witholl~ C~ 
troul, proceeded to the effrontery of " Il~ 
~' rying in their {harne," and putting e¥C~ 
ry mark of contumely on fuch" as will _ 

" run with them to tile "-me excc(s G( 
. ~' riot; " a ret o,f youth, tQat fneer.at ~ 

Jlames &fCh~~ty,T~~ce. ~"~ 

b ba 
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ligion; that place the higheft prGOfs. of 
Spirit in bidding defiance to the laws of 
thefe, and laughing to fcorn the antiqua~ 
kd notions of a ff)und. faith and an unble~ 
mi1hed depdrtment J that think nothin; 
fo fhr'ewd as to pkk the pocket of a ~gm. 
panion at cards, notbing fa genteel as M 

keep a miftrtfs, nothing fo gallant as t~ 
£mnmit adultery, md nothing fo brave a! 
to make, jeft of damnation-what ihall we 
fay mort i-a kt of youth languid, ener. 
nttd, perha" 4i1h:mpered, perbaps putrid, 
jn cot\fectaonce of their dwn irrtgularitics, 
and tftoiC, it may 1re, of their parent&.; 

But PleafYre, we are told·,Ele'gart~ 

PJeaf\t~; is tfte obj'eB: to which evety tru"l 
eJfe maft yield. Alas! it is not tinder .. 
ft<iiOd, it is tottlty mHlakeh, by tht1fe half .. 
witted, half-fouled rolU of Eff'emjnacy~ 
Where, ye \tretched pretenders to refined 
lelight, where are the ihtereftisg ener .. 

gies of a ufeful and honourable aaivityt 
the animaced _anatit1nt of -a fotHld ant 
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enlightened underllanding, where are tbe 
deep-felt thrillings of generous afFellion 
and tender fympathy, the fweet recipro
cations of confidence and efteem, the lov~ 
)y, the raptured perceptions of moral beau
ty and intelleaual good, the modeft but 
joyful fenfe of confcious worth, the tow· 
erings of a noble ambition, the tranfport
ing hopes of immortality ;-where, I afk; 
are thofe bigheft fatisfaaions which give 
the chief rdith and dignity to life, and 
without which it is at beft but a vulgar 
and infipid thing? To them indeed you, 
whom I juft defcribed, a(e utter,ftrangers. 
You have 'neither fpirit to cultivate, nor 
rentiment to comprehend them :' your In
ternal fight is dimmed by pr~judice, of 
dHtraaed 'by folly: you perceive not the 
living forms of Truth and Virtue, which 
have been admired by the wife, the pious,and 
the manly~ in all ages: or, if at any time 

"" Providence'recalls your attention to thore' 
fuperior objell:s, and roufes you for a 
while out of the lethargy that has lullell 

~. 
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ynur faculties, you dare not truft yourfelvCl 
with your own conviCl:ions; you want 
the courage and the vigour, as well as ho
nefty, that are req uifite to follow the voictt 
~f Confcience; the tone of your minds is. 
broken; you are frittered by vanity; YOll 

are diffolved in vice. 

What the well-wifhers of Britain, and. 
of mankind, are to expeCl: from fuch a race, 
I leave them to judge. That the piCl:ure 
is too like the generality of our fathion
able young men in the upper claff'es, and 
of their fond imitators in the lower, it 
were not candour, but ignorance, to deny. 
-Are thefe then. the perfons who mull .. 
ere long, poffefs the various departments 
i~ thp great fcale of fociety? Are thefe 
tile perfons that muft {hortly fuftain the 
charaCl:ers of lovers, Hulbands, fathers., 
mailers, friends? Say, my Country, are 
thefe the young men whom thol1 baft . de
{lined to proteCl: thy daughters, to educat~ 
abeir pofterlty, to execute thy plans. ~. 
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a8Crt day cafe, and papetuate thy ..... 
IIOUJS ? _Yet let us not dlefpond: let .. 
lJe charitable; let us be jd. That thw~ 
IiH ar& maay enmuragiDg ex"ptiDn~, -1ft 

acbaowledge with pleafure i IlOl is the at;., 

.... p~ in which we are DOW -=ngage.d ~ 
proof, that we wholly d.efpair of tAe eo.. 
monwealth, emafculated and corrupted as 

ant the grea.td part ofberoiSpriDg~ 

We have alreadyendQVoured to ~, 

flMlnt, in lOme meafure, (or tlieir degea.e-, 
Aq. It will appear yet lefs afloni4hing. 
however as we binted before it mull at .. 
W3ys be alkaing, if we conftcier t_ 
1n<XWs of Education which prevail at-pa:e
kat. Le;t us bridly trace theIp., even ;IS 

far back as tae Nurkry. There, indeei, 
the waole charaCier of boys is conunonly 

perverted and rwnC. How? By a crMCl 
inGIulgence of thofe ddires, paBions, .fan'!' 
eies, and humours, which ibould 'be .ear", 
11 cluded ~ regulated, and ~ich, -be. .. 
eaufe GIl the contrary they ~ ~ ill I 

.. 
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tMeir wil&·lttxul'ianc'!, quickly {hoot into 
• ftrength that is feldom afterwards ·{Uh
lued, without great difli.culty. The lit;;; 
de creatures are flattered, dreffed, deco~ 
rated, pampered, gratified with money, 
iftd entertained with continual encomi';' 
~ Oft handfotne faces, ·fine doaths, goOd 
ming, great riches, high rank, and other 
fueh edifying topics-by whom ?-By the 
'Very perfons whom they are taught to re~ 
prc1 as the patterns of wifdom. What i~ 

thuefult' Tbekbodies are debilitated; 
lad dleir minds debafed: they are render .. , 
til children for liie, dilqualiied to .eRdure 
·fltigue, hnger, and bard4bip, witRout 
tltUQanly COIIJpiaints; apt ta be deranged 
"r. lIightea: accident, and d.j(eompofetl 
'r the leaA oontradiS:ion; to be violent; 
tUn" eapricious, headftrong, luxuriou6; 
mercenary, -leHi4lH laves to the it' appe-:. 
cites, tyrants to thofe about them; and 
.~ i. 'the YePf rueiraents of their exift
..., ~ to Ipeak, un4it0te4 for whate¥d tt....... ill' .. &19n, .finn ill it.l6c~, 
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philofophical in life, and amiable in man
ners. Such, I am Cure, is the natural ten
dency of the conduct we reprobate j nOE 
can I help thinking, that we often per
ceive in the nur(ery the embryos of tho(c 
diftorted beings called fops, fribbles, atld 
coxcombs. So at leaft they were wont to 

be called: but it is one of our late refine
ments, to give them an Italian appellation. 
-You may {mile, if you will : I am ill 
earneft when I fay, that the lax nerves, 
the ludicrous deeorations, the affected. 
jar&on, the trivial coneeits, the courtly 
fimper, the {oft infipidity, and the unfeel
ing heart, of the thing now termed a-but 
no, I will not name it-may generally, in 
the firft inftance, be attributed to the efFeCls 
of the nurfery, whatever improvements 
of the fame kind it may afterwards re. 
ccive in the fchool of Faihion. 

If the enfeebling and depraving inJIu
ence of fueh ~ulture is often happily coun
..rworked P1 reflcaion,. experiellce, ad. 



ftfity, in the fucceeding fcenes; if many 
boys are by the original energy of Nature, 
and the gracious difcipline of Providence, 
enabled to outgrow the futile habit's of 
dew early years j no thankS to thofe wicked 
or,fuolUh parents who did every thiJ'lg to 
(pOil tliem.-Ah, ye Mothers of Bri
tain, what a mighty tafk is yours'! Of 
what fuperlative importance to the happi
nefs of mankind! How much have thofe 
of you to anfwer for, whofe fantaftic fond': 
nefs 'has, from the very days in which yod 
onght to have laid the foundation of virtue 
and glory, entailed corruption and dilbo': 
Dour on your offspring! How ftrarigely 
different from the Mothers of Antiquity, 
who, having bred their fons to every thing 
manly and heroic, were accuftomed, when' 
they went out to fight'fQr their country, 
that grea:t predominating objeCt to which 
all others gave way in their afFeCtions
were accuft.omed, I fay, to charge them 
either to come back victorious, or to be 

VOL.H. M 
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brought back dead, chufmg rather that 
they fhould not live th~ live in fhame ! 

When we mention this,. we cannot hdp 
admiring many of the expedients made 
vfe of, in the pureft,. times of the antient 
Commonwealths, to infpire their you~ 
with magnanimity. Befide that educa
tion was made the immediate concern of 
the ftate;- and the children of iAdividuals 
were regarded and trea~d as the children 
of the public; what inipFemons, think ye, 
tIluft have been neceffarily produced 08 

young minds by witneffing the laurels, tht 
crowns, the triumphs, the trophies, the 
monuments, the ftatues, with which illuf .. 
trious conquerors and p'atriots were rc.. . 

warded, and by heariRg the funeral oratioaa 
and the feftive fongs in praife of their va
liant and virtuous progenitors, 'Who- had 
confulted, pleaded, ftruggled, bled in be
half of their country? If, by the defire of 
kindling in their youth this ardent pall'wn 
for glory, thofe high-fpirited people; who 

p 
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felt it fo {!:rong in themfelves, were car· 
ried t9 the extravagance of erecHng tem· 
pIes and paying divine honours to their 
heroes and common benefactors j it will 
ftill be admitted that the praCl:ice muft 
have been marvelloully animating. The 
Grecian Games to which St. Paul fo fre
quently alludes---St. Paul had too 
large a mind, and too jufi: a tafi:e, not to 
avail himfelf freely of every argument that 
could enforce the precepts of the religion' 
he preached--thofe celebrated games, 
where fuperior merit in almoft every kind 
was recompenfed with proportionate re
nown, and to which the concourfe waS 
immenfe, would, you may believe, not lef
fen, in -the breafi: of wondering and ambiti
ous youth, the love of well-deferved fame. 

It mufi: be owned, that in the Lacede
monian Republic the forms of education, 
and indeed the whole fpirit of the laws, 
tended to fuppre(s fome of the finefi:, and 
almofl: all the gentlefi: feelings of humaa 

M:& 
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Datu~ as well as violated feveral mord 
9hIigations which ought never on any 
~tence to be infringed. But at the fame 
time let it be confelfed, that they were well 
calculated to breed a temperate and hardy, 
a moddl yet enterprifing, an obedient yet 
detcnnincJ race of warriors, citizens, and 
patriots. Nor was the idea of.public ~, 
as tWallowingup all the felfifh paffions,ever 
dcl'atOO to fo flupendous a height as among 
thc Spartans. Of their young men it is 
I"C('Ordro~ that when they walked the flreets, 
)",ou might as foon have turned the eyes of 
a marble darue: upon you as theirs; fuch 
was th~r fobriety of mind, and modefty of 
demeanour. But then obferve, this was ac
~p:mied with a courage· fo intenfely da
ri!lg, that ill battle an enemy was not able 
to look them in the face; neither did they 
know what .it was to be afraid of dying for 
their countn".-Who can forbear to con-. 
traft them with thofe pert coxcombs and ef-
feminate foplings that one meet~ in almofi: 
c.very fireet of London and Weftminfler l 
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When you fee a girl, who has not only 
been flattered for the natural advantages of 
nerappearance, but early initiated ina)) the 
myfteries of drefs, and frequently told what 
additional attracHons1he derives from cer';' 
tain modi1h embellilhments--when you, 
fee her looking at herfeJf with an ail" of 
triumph, on account of her gay attire 
and glittering ornaments', you caqnot ap
prove of fuch behaviour even in her: it 
feems to betray fome want of that pro
priety and modefty which peculiarly be
come the female charaCler. A compofed 
and diffident deportment would aff'eCl you 
in quite another manner. Yet you are 
willing to make' aJJowance for her on the 
fcore of her fex, as well as her age and 
fituation. But when you witnef~ the 
fantaftic airs of a creature who cans him- . 
felf a Man, decked out in the extreme 
of the fafhion, 1hutting along with a vili
hIe delight in his own finical perron, and 
with a vacant yet confequential face feem .. 

M3 
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ing to challenge admiration from every 
{peClator, you are then filled with a degtU 
of contempt which it is not eafy to exprefs. 
Not but this filly vanity may be found, 
fometimes, where there is much good-na
ture, fpirit, and honour.. When that is 
the cafe, it is only the more to be regretted. 
appearing particularly ungraceful in fuch 
company. From perfons of fenfe and virtue, 
we commonly expect a fuperiority to thofe 
follies; and where fuch qualities are emi. 
nently poffcffed, they will beget a generous 
difdain of this degrading foftnefs. "While 
" the man of body," fays the incompara
ble Richardfon, " takes the greatell care 
" to fet out and adorn the part for which 
" he thinks himfelf mofr valuable, the man 
" o~ mind will beftow moft pains in im
" proving that mind.". I would not. my 
auditors, be underfrood to inculcate a total 
difregard for every thing conne8:ed with 
falhionable apparel. A young gentleman. 
it has been jufily remarked, thould neither 
be the fidt, nor the laft, in the mode. To 

"9""" "Coogle 
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~ to its utmoft height, is not manly; and 
to r-=main in its loweft form, is not neeef
Cary. Singularities of various kinds are 
~ften united with an excel1ent underftand
ing, and an excellent heart: but to affect 
them can never be right. 

A noted writer of Advice to a Son, fays 
on this fubject, " Wear your c19thes neat, 
~, exceeding rather than coming ihort of 
" others of like fortune; a charge borne 
" out by acceptance wherever you come: 
n therefore fpare all other ways, rather 
~, than prove deficient in this." Had he 
flopped at the firA: part of the fentence, we 
fhould not have found anyfatilt. Neatnefs 
muA: always be defirable, fo long as it is 
not the effell: of laborious or minute atten
tion : but we can fee no reafon for what he 
has added.' The laA: c1aufe contains a 
wretched fentiment. If you except parti
-cular occalions, and efpecially the ~afe of 
-going abroad, where you wiih to be admit~ 
ted among genteel A:rangers) or even well 
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treated by the common people; I am apt to. 
believe, that a polite addrefs and engaging 
converfation will, with a plain but be
coming habit, feldom fail to procure both 
no~ice and refpeCl: in every company where 
a fenfible man would defire- to be the obje~ 
of either. On this article, indeed, perfons of 
condition pofi"efs, when they are known, a 
fingular advantage: they may often go 
plainer than many of their inferiors. Their 
rank is fl1ffi.cient to recommend them in moll 
places, with very little affiftance from other 
circumftances, as far at leaft as exterior 
regard extends. To fay the truth, it fre. 
quently excites in vulgar fpirits an admi· 
ration, and a reverence, mereiy for its own 
fake, which are due oniy to fuperior vir
tue and ca;:acity. Meanwhile I am al· 
ways pleafed in a certain degree, when I 
obferve people of ftation difpofed to dref~ 
as often as poffible with fimplicity; an4 
yet more when their deportment is of a 
piece: nor fhould it be forgotten, that ma-

,. ny cf them are agn;eably.diftingu.i1hcd by 
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their eafe, their unafruming manners, and 
their unoftentatious appearance. What 
pity but the fame perfons were always 
equally marked out by their principles, 
by their talents, and a laudable imitation 
of their illuftrious and truly noble an
,eilors ! 

It is not to be denied, that numbers who 
have neither quality to juftify at times 
~xtraordinary fplendor, nor affiuence ta 
fupport it, are yet more devoted to {how, . 
and the luxuries ufually attendant on it, 
than not a few who are much above them. 
The extravagance, indeed, which fpreads 
like wild-fire through the lower walks of 
{ociety, and produces fuch havock of for
tunes and of morals, ftruck at firft every 
faber eye with aftonilhment and grief, but 
is become now fo common, and confe
quently fo familiar, as to make very litth: ' 
impreffion-fave on thofe who perfonally 
CufFer by it. On what multitudes has ruin, 
like a deluge, rufbed from this fource! ' 
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I know it has been repeatedly and con
fidently pleaded, that the unufual pre
valence of public diverfions, which the 
prefent effeminate fyftem of purture con
curs with other caufes to promo~ is a 
mighty advantage to trade and manufac
tures. Were thofe diverflOns frequented 
only by fuch as could well afford the re
quifitc expence, the argument might hold. 
But is there not ground to fufpe8:, that the 
epidemical pafiion for coftly afi"emblies and 

, other. modifh entertainments, beyond the 
limits of real ability, is· the chief occafion 
of the diftrefs incurred by fo many perf on! 
who furnifh the necelfary preparations, 
and of courfe by their connexions, as well 
as the individuals and families immediately 
concerned? 

Let us fuppofe, however, that manufac
tures and trade were on the whole gainers, 
and that the perfons who indulge without 
controul to fuch pleafwes were not deep 

~ lofers in their pecuniary interefts, whi~h it 
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is yet certain they often are, not only from 
the immoderate fums ad:ually expended, 
but from negleCts of bufinefs, habits of 
indolence, and a growing propfnfion to 
every kind of prodigality; I will ftill a1k, 
Were not the community in general hap
pier, much happier, without this excefs P 
Or will any reReGting man, who is cen
verfant in hitlory, 'and friendly to virtue, 
maintain that opulence or grandeur, at 
whamver hei,ht they may arrive, can com
penfate to a nation the lofs of its good or
der, wife economy, and mafculine fpirit? 

To proceed in our furvey; the Effemi
nacy of the times, though extreme, will 
furprife us yet lefs if we next attend a little 
to the {lyle in which the majority of our 
young gentlemen are bred, after their 
nurfes and mothers have done all in their 
power to render them infignificant. How 
feldom are they, when placed under the 

. . care of mailers, inftruGted in any thing 
more iPlportaRt or valuable than the means 

,../ 
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of knowledge, or the forms of bufinefs; 
with a few exterior and fubaltern ac
compliihments, of which the main inten
tion is to confer a little fmutnefs and 
gentility! How few teachers, in com pari
{on, have the inclination, or the talents, to 
" principle them in Virtue's book;" to 'in
flam, them with the love of truth, of tem-

'perance, of divine philofophy; to exalt 
and direct their aims for life, and for im
mortality; to animate their bofoms with 
thofe benevolent affeCtions, and liberal 
views, which comprehend the whole cir
cuit of focial good, of a commonweal, of 
univerfal humanity, and which, when af
terwards called forth in different fitua~ 

tions, will impart a lu~re to exiftence, by 
proving the fources of extenfive ufeful
nefs, and the ingredients of a confpicuous 
charaCter! To train young minds in this 
manner$ fuppofing them capable of f~ch 
culture, what various attainments and ge
nerous ideas 'Ire requifite! what extent of. 

r-----vruciition, what powers of perfuafion, what ' 
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irtfight ,into the heart, what unwearied am
duityand unextinguifhable zeal! But is itto 
be imagined that in thefe days, when dan
~ing mafters, and French teachers, " fang
U ingmen andfmgingwomen," withall the 
pther minil1:ers of fafhionable amufement 
and unbounded pleafure, are in fuch repute, 
whilft a liberal and virtuous education, if 
thought of at all, is thought of only in the 
pext degree,--'can it be reafonably ima
gined, that under thofe circuml1:ances, per
fans qualified as we have jul1: mentioned, 
1hould be found, in any confaderable num
ber, wiIling to fubmit to the fatigue and 
folicitude and mortifications infeparable 
from ~he bufanefs of educating youth with 
real advantage ?-I faid, In any confider
able Dumber; for that there are fuch we 
f;h~arfully acknowledge. May the merci .. 
ful Father of the world raife up more! 
";fhey are,without quel1:ion, among the moil 
meritorious members of fociety. 

That inour public fchools the learned 
~apguage~ arc taught with fuccefs, _though 

/,'-
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not without a wafte of time which might 
be fpared; that both in them, and in 

u,ni¥eTiltiesr there mafteet and i"retors 
who woltld refleCt credit on the higheft li~ 

were w'lfair botny Put 
is it unfair to affirm, on the other hand, 
,hat the ¥'loral, men oftet1k he4 

bauched in thOle places;. that amidn: the 
forms of regularity, and the fhow of rules, 
fPemefel difoefers are £sften ¥mnmif:f:oo, 
and folill ftudy deplorably negleaed, while 

a fe's¥ {sf tfe contnnt 
felves chiefly with the luxurious enjoyment 

Ghat eeedemieel werrlth whicP the 
w£srthy founders eisnfec'sef:ed t¥ the 

propagation of piety and learning? Are 
tfefe the ilIuftrirms fentinariest: that 
in former days fent forth fo many men 

tn ffhine eveesf fphew erf (r,zen(% 
and virtue, men that manifefted, by their 
£sem brifht eessespler whrrf; elention 

krrnmledge, and ~~ ... '~ .... ~~~~ [trnens!] 
can lift the human mind? That there are 

aliee perfens of dihfrent nrhers, mho 
h~ve difcoyered a jllft emulation of fu~h 
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renown, and are indeed among the lumi· 
Baries of the age, we gratefully remember :. 
but what krious man can look back on 
thofe celebrated feats of ancient literature, 
without a figh to fee them difhonoured b1 
almoft every fpecies of modem infignifi
c:ance; to fee libertines and fribbles iifu .. 
ing in fwarmsfrom the fame halls, and tlw 
fame colleges, where prfncipJe and man .. 
hood were wont to refide? How much 
~r (or them, and for fociety, if fucb 
youths had been'bred in the lap of fimplo 
Dature ! Have we not met with plain un
tutoml boys, who, in comparifoll of them, 
were beroe$ aad pbilofophers 1 

Without eJltering into a detail of th, 
education in vogue, I would only a!k, 
Whether its genenl tendency is not to 
make ow youtb gay inftead of fober, vain 
iaQead of meddT, fmatterers ·rather than 
fcholars, aAd fmootb rather than polite; 
at the utll1Oft,. pleafmg triflers, and piau. 'ble infigni&~ iAftead of u.feful cba .. 
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ratl:ers and amiable companions; to forD 
coxcombs and coquettes, not efi:imablc 
men and attraCl:ive women; to accernplifii 
them as good dancers, inftead of good citi
zens, and teach them to drefs well, rather 
than to aC\: wifely 1 For my part, I am 
far from wondering at the frivolous and 
vitiated turn of the age. How fuould it 
be otherwife, when worldly maxims ar.c 
fo much more inculcated than religious 
truths, and the punCl:ilios of behaviour 
than the rules of D)orality; when the ac
'luifition of languages is preferred to the 
exercife of reafon and the attainment of 
wifdom, the little outfide appearances of 
breeding and complaifance, to that real 
courtefy which is the refult of a kind· dif
potition,' prompting decent refpeCl: and 
{weet attention; when fpecious fentiments 
take place of genuine principles, and a 
{Jlperficial uncertain honour, of an invari
able (lnd thorough integrity i-in fuOlt, 
when the knowledge of the world is con
.6dered as the chief fcie~ce, and ~e culti~ 
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,~tion of the Virtues is forced to give 
way to the ftudy of the .Graces ?
Poor C4efterfield! Such was thy wretthed 
fyftem for the education of a darliRg and 
only fon! What pity thy agreeable ta
lents had not been more worthily and more 
bappily directed! . 

That c:elebrated man ~ertainly pofrdred 
a brilliant and wy wit, much elegance 
and fluency of pen, with a good ihare or 
tafte, and a confiderable tinCl:ure of learn .. 
jng. His remarks on a variety of topics 
are both fprightly and juG. Many of 
his inftrutl:ions are fenbble and important •• 
He was well a~quainted with that part 
of the fpecies which be had feen; not in
.deed the beft of either {ex, as is fufficiently 
.,apparent from his reprefentations of both, 
.ofthe female efpecially. His frank con
feffions of former follies and vices deferve 
.commendation; and it is impoBible not to 
be pleafed with the warmth and benignity 
of his paternal aff'eaion. But what, after 
VO~ IL N 



all, was his maln concern for its object' 
Why truly, that this fon, about wboft 
figure and fortune he was immoderately 
anxious, lhould be a complete Man (){ the 
World, or what is ufually ftyJed a Fine 
Gentleman, arid a perf on of ability, in~ 
finuating, popular, applauded, fuccefsful : 
for, pray take notice, we meet not, as 
I remember, in two large volumes, with 
a fingle fentence pointing to the immor
tality of man, or the approbation of Gud, 
or any other great principle of hurnan ex
cellence. Amidft many ufeful obfetvarionl 
on life; and many neceif'ary axioms of pru
dence, the moft trivial lefrons are taught; 
and his well-known favourite d08:rine i~ 
without the leaft attention to human na
ture, fo incelrantly repeated, that it could 
fcarcely fail to difguft, in~ad ofimpreBing 
the young man for whom it was defigned. 
That he {bould even not {cruple recom-

.. mending to his fon the imitation of a deeply 
criminal falbion in foreign gallantry, is in-

~~kin~, and what ou.g~t to excite 
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abhwrence in every one who retains any 
fenfe f)f decency. Shall I add in a few 
words,that to allure, to fparkle, to lhin~ 
to Batter, to be Battered, and to rife, at 

whatever expenee of truth, of reCtitude, 
or of reprd for nobler pllrfuits, are helel 
up as the higheft ends of exiftence; and 
inftead of forming the perf on in queftiC?n 
into a j uft model of improved and e1evat~ 
nature, to frame him into a mere county 
aJ'tifici~ being, or rather t9 fabricate and 
hammer him into a piece of polilhed ma
chi.nery, was the fupreme follicitude of 
th,t man to whom our modilh youth 41 
this Chriftian land look up, as the all-~
complHhed pattern, juqge, an4 maftel' of 
life and ml'Pners 1 

lJut, tJt~t we may draw to a conclufioq, 
let us now in the laft place follow Jhofc 
pr~tty gentlemen-for fuch they wifP. 
to be th~ght-let ~s follow them into 
tl1e ,vor14. What do they fee and he~ 
9f ~re) b\lt bettiPi, ~d &aming, and ~ ... 

N2 

• 
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ttigues,and cabals, and places, and poits, 
and penfions, and fiars, and garters; court 
,favour and family interefi, fratefmen regu~ 
larly buying votes, and their oppofers fre
quently feeking power; almofi: all man
kind bowing in the temple of Rimmon, 

. or elfe wodhiping in that of Mammon; to 
which laR idol, indeed, the apparent VOl.a

ries of the other direCt: the homage of their 
hearts? In the early ages of Greece and 
Rome, Glory was the greatobjeCl: of men's 
devotion. In our times, it is Money: every 

. thing now is facrificed to money: am
bition itfelf, vanity, pride, all the pa1Jions, 

. 'wait on Avarice, "even as the eye of a 
, " man-fervant on the hand of his mafter, 

" and the eye of a maid-fervant on the 
" hand of her mifirefs." Maney, my 

,friends, money is now prized 'and pur
fued as that which can purchafe all things 

. -And fo it can, a few trilling en-

. joyments excepted, fuch as good health, 
true contentment, a good confcience, 
and unfeigned efreem. As to Ment, 
ability, reCt:itude, patriotifm, and .the ho-

"9""" "Coogle 
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nours which were wont to attend theJ!1 
~n the genuine refpecl and lincere ap. 
plau(es of the beft men; this more (aga. 
ciOlIS age has di(covered, that (uch ail)" 
qualities, and.lhadowy acquifitions, might 
formerly do well. enough to (atisfy thole 
who were in(eCled with the knight-er. 
tantry of virtue; but that they lignify little 
now-a-days. Why? Becau(e they would 
:go for nothing on the turf, ~t the gaming • 
. tabl~, in the circles of (plendor,. the abodes 
:of luxury, or the re(orts of diffipation. 
Such, my dear hearers_ but" tell it not 
d. in" France, publilh it not in the theets 
. of' Madrid-(uch are the (cenes, the very 
:honourable and highly-improving (cenes, 
which mull form, and finiih, and (end 
forth from time to time, the hopeful per. 
{onages that are to be the fathers of the 
next gener~tion, that are to command our 
fleets and armies, that are to lit in the Bri. 
ti~ Senate, and give law to half the globe; 
that are to fill the chief offices of govern· 

·P1ent, and affift in the couDcils of th~ir (00-:.: ..... , .. Ni · 
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'vercign ; in a word, that are to watch <1Vtr 

the deareft interefis ofliberty, re1igion, and 
mankind. Eternal God! what but thy 
wonder-working Providence and Spirit can 
{ave this nation from utter profligacy, igno:
miny, and deftru8:ion? Ah, my young 
men ,what' fuperlative praife would redound 
to you, whom I now addrefs, were you, in 
the feveral fpheres for which you are in
tended-were You, I f:ry, to unite with the 
wife, the worthy, and the brave, who yet 
remain, and to vow in the name of the 
Omnipotent, that you will exert every fa
'Culty which nature has impllthted, ana 
'every talent which principte can incife, 
to ftem the torrent 'of general corruption, 
to oppofe againfi effeminate manners 'a 

'mafculine virtue, to "quit you like meni' 
'in dcfpiteof enervating falbion, to {how 

'amidft the furrounding fiavery of -vice that 
yon have ,~ the rule of your 'own fpirits ;" 
:and wherever duty, whetever honour 
oalls, there "to play the Dien for your 
'" people, and for the cities of your God !" 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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A MAN L Y S P I R I T, 

P ,11D TO 

COW A R DIe E. 
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ADDRESS XIV" 

OK 

A MAN L Y S P I R. I T, 

AS OPPOSED TO 

COWAADICE. 

I T has been obferved, that to complain 
. . of prefent degeneracy from former 
days is common in every age, but that 
the complaint is. always weak'and unjuft i 

. that mankjnd are frill much the fame; 
that there is nearly an equal quantity of 
virtue and vice frill fubfifring in the world; 
that it i.s only difrributed in various pro
portion~, through different countries, at 
different times; and what is taken from 
the general frock in anyone nation, at any 
particular period, is transferred to fome 

. other. The firft part of the obfervation 
: Play 1>e true: But we can by no means fub-
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lcribe to the rd. If Hu,man N ature ~ 
mains always uniformly the fame, with 
re(pea to her efI"ential principles, they are 
yet influenced in their operation by fo vaft 
a cliverfity of external and accidental ~ir
cumftanccs and fitualions, as to occafion, 
in the fucceffion of ages, appearances the 
moft different, and often the moil oppo
fite, that can be imagined. The original 
properties of the foil may continue; but 
the produce may-hetotally-<:hanged by die 
fiate of the-(eafons, cont:u~g with that 
of the culture. 

We appeal to hiftory for an imlance or 
two, out of many which might beadduccd. 
You will not fay, that, in the times -wmm 
Polytheifm univerrally-reigned, -there was 
to -be found among men -the fame degroe 
of purity, of probity, or,of mutwll bene
volence, which has been fincefrequently 
d i rcovered in thofe countries, where Kto
latry gave place. to the' knowledge and 
wer1hip of 'the' One Supreme. The.8cft 
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'fays of pagan antiquity might difplay, 
here and there, higher flights of friendfhip, 
fortitude, and patriotmn, th:mhave been 
often feen in after generations ·that en~ 
joyed fuperior light; owing, we fuppofe, 
chiefly to a ftronger paffion 'for fame, an ... 
'ciently propagated, as has been before re
.marked, with equalruliduity and fki1l by 
'lawgivers and others, who laid 'hOld on 
the love of glory implanted in the human 
mind, as the mof\: powerful handle they 
'could employ' for inciting to thofe aClions 
·that would aggrandize their countrymen, 
'and n!flea honour On themfelves. By 
joining with this m'otive inftitutiom di
reClly calculated to infpire tem~ance, 
patience of toil, fearldfnefs or-danger, dif
regard to wealth, and a zeal for their 
country, they certainly ]lrOduced wonder-

, fut e1tetl:s in the way of magnanimity and 
heroifal. But thcmthofe 1plendid exhi
bitions were unequal, interrupted, and"too 
commonly obfcurcd by fcandalous vices, 
or great'faiJings, whicb the aClors feemed 
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. little follicitous to avoid, for want, no 

.doubt, of purer. principles, jUld more com .. 
,prehenfive aims, than any of a fecular 
kind. Truft me, Gentlemen, a condua 
more regular. and blamelefs, an integrity and 
a generofity of wider fcepe, with all thofe 
qualities of the heart which are moil con
ducive to the happinefs both of this world 
and the next, will be cultivatedexten
fivcly in fuch parts of the earth alone as 
are enlightened by true religion: I mean 
that Divine ~yfi:em which, whi~ft it en
joins and exemplifies all the duties incum
bent on'man, enforces them .by fancHons 
of infinite and eternal confequence, and 
inftruas him by what power he may 
perform them. Its a8:ual influence in 

. meliorating the tempers, and regulating 
the lives, of its difciples in thofe nations 
where it was firfi: embraced, has heen ac
knowledged even by fome of its greateft 
adverfaries. ' . 

\Vhen this light from Heaven was af

~ aImoll wholly ;J,tercept<d bY th, 



thick 1hades of fuperftition and ignorance; 
that enveloped Europe in the dark ages, 
what becarrt~ of the virtues which had 
Bouri1hed under its influence? Into what 
other regions were they' tranfplanted, fo 
as '0 'make amends elfewhere for the enor
mities and abominations which had grown 
up in Chriftendom during that gloomy 

,night? Was not the world manifefHy and 
greatly worfe than it had Qeen for a num
ber of generations preceding? 

, When a combination of caufes fufti
ciently known had, under Providence, 
-,brought' about ·the bleffed Reformation 
from Popery; gracious God, what an im
'provement was initantly made, by religi-

"ous knoWledge, Ht the minds and morals 
of mankind ! And this improvement has 

, 'on the whole continued in every country 
; -where a rational piety is profeffed. In Bri

tain itsefticacy is frill proved by the exalted 
. -virtue of fome ;by the decency, the huma
'aity, and the moderation of more j by the 
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mild and equal temperameat of the laws ill 
general, and by the jllftice and equity of 
tbore who execute them. Neverthelefs Wet 
muft declare our o~inion, that the age. ill 
which we live is a declining age with reganl 
to its ruling manners and principles: it is 
degenerated from the principles and man .. 

pers of Come that went before. 

Amongft other proofs of the melancholy 
fact, we have fQund in the foregoing Ad .. 
drers, that this nation is unnerved and 
corrupted, by luxury and dfeminacy, to a 
degree [ar be}'Ond any former period. Th~ 
clifeafe is more largely {pread, and more 
ferioufly threatening: that is to fay, it 
has infected all daEes Qf men, and .extin .. 
guilhed in moft individl,lals that lively r~r 
verence for the Almighty, and thofe gene ... 
lOUI feelings for the public, waicb Dnly caJ,l 

preferve a people from ruin. The truth i$, 
{upedluous riches have always. and every 
.. bere, fooner or later, produ~d this dfc:a. 
T-here are. but few .m~ whQ have ffi.tb 9IF 
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'Vi.ttue fufJicient to withftand the enfeeblinJ 
and contaminating tendency of affluence. 
Hence, I fay Hence, have proceeded princi .. 
p:dtythe decline and fan of the feveral iiatel 
recorded in flory, which, having rifen t() 
the fummit of profpcrity, were thrown 
down partly by the turbulent, and partly 
by the emafculating paffions, that never 
fail to be engendered by eafe and opulence~ 
'Still however" there is a remnant in our 
~jI; land j" and fain would we contribute to 
incrufe it. Our taa: attempt was to re
commend a Manly Spirit as oppofed to 
E'M:minacy. Let us now recommend 
the fame Spirit as oppofed to Cowardice ,: 
a topic dofely eonneaed with the other, 
'and perlulps more Reedflll at this time thaa 
l!naYat fit"fi: fight tM: apprehenckd. 

It ii indted cer-tain., that when Britons 
2tetlioroug'hly roufed~ there is no atclli.eve
tnent .r whtdt they are not 11iIl capable, 
il'l fhe· rugge4 path of martial gall_try. 

Let FdftCe ad- SpaiQ boa, witaefs. B~t 
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'there are inftances of courage, which ·J 
conceive to require more ftrength of mind 

• than the other, and in which the prefent 
age appears to me exceedingly defecHve. 
We will touch on fome of them, after 
we have pointed to the virtues that {bould 
adorn the Military charaCkr. 

It feems natural to imagine, that EfFe
minacy would intimidate and unman her 
votaries, in the camp, and in the field. 
Yet the faa: is different, with regard to 
many that are bred in the utmoft foftnefs 
and delicacy. It is but fair to own, that 
the grcoclteft fops have been often found 
among the braveft men. We likewife 
know, that nothing can exceed the intre
pidity of thofe favage nations, where it is 

the mode for every man to paint and de
coratehimfelf in the' moft fantaftic- man
ner, and, except w,hen engaged in war or 
hunting, to indulge the 1aft- degree of 
floth. Undoubtedly ·.there are in many 
perfons fecret fprin,s of refol"tion, whe-

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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ther nativ~ or a~quired, which the moA: 
relaxing (prQWqf life cannot deftroy" or 
yet prevent from aaing- with wonderful 
elailic:ity on particular occafions. T. 
whatever cau{e it be owing, Cowardiee 
in battle is probably a {pedes of ~oJ).our 
that will {eldom be incurred by our Bri. 
tHh youth, under leaders in whom the1 
place a confidence. 

With how much plea{ure could we tell 
of the law-ds they have often reaped, ia 
contending againft the enemies of theit 
country! With what peculiar {atififac. 
tion, I had almoft {aid Pride, could we 
expatiate on the daring enterpri{es, anel 
aftonifuing exertions, both of our'ileetl 
and armies in the laft ever-memorable war ,f 
Above all. the reft, how would imagina .. 
tion glow at the remembrance of that 
Young Man, "\Vho" (in the nobly emro 
phatic words made u{e of by an admirin, 
and grateful Nation, when 1he voted a 
MQI'lumen~ to his Memory) "-{urmount.--
Vo~IL 0 
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u in~ by ability and valour, all oblla. 
~c cles of Art and Nature, was nain in tllc 
~e moment of vic9:ory, at the head of his 
" COD'luering troops, in the arduous and 
ce decifive battIe againfl: the French army 
u n.car ~ebec, fighting for their capital 
" of Canada '''-Glorious and ineftimable 
fufFrage! in(pired by -fentiment, and 1»- , 
ftowed with fervour, as well as expr~[e4 
with force and dignity! A fufFrage re
echoed by every voice, and felt by every 
heart to this day! A fufFrage which the 
future (ons of Britain will read with ten

der veneration, and which fo well became 
an occafion that will1hed luftre on her an- -
nals to the latefl: pofterity! ·Happy l~d, 
that gave birth and education to the Youth, 
who thus died in the arnl"S of Vic9:ory, as 
he had lived in the bofom of Virtue !
General Wolfe was not lefs virtuous than 
brave. His fobriety, his gravity, hi. 
ftric9: attention to military difcipline, hii 
ardent thirft after knowledge, after thofC 
branches -of it more efpocially .that \ft.fC 
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conneCl:ed with his profeffion, had marked 
him out an object of public efteem and re
liance, before that laft and moft diftinguifh
edopportunityof proving to the world, how 
completely he deferved them. With what 
emulation ought his example to inflame 
our young men of the army! Or will they 
chufe rather to-forget him like Voltaire, 
,who, in' recording the very engagement 
now mentioned, is pleafed to {uppre{s the 
Dame of Wolfe 1 

But we have not the fmalleft doubt, 
that many of them are perrons of honour 
and capacity, no lefs than of fpirit and re
{olution. We could point to one of this 

. clafs, who is known, by his very Rume-
rous acquaintance, to unite in his lingle 
charaCter the heft qualities of the foldier, 
of the gentleman, of the fcholar, Qf the 
friend, of' the man of hofpitality with
ClUt 1how, of the man of piety with
out J,>retence, who is bigo~d tO,no feet, 
\u( not, athamed DefOfe any company to 

02 
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worlhip the Almighty at home after 
having worfhipped him in his temple. 
Where is the man who can withold his 
refpeCl from fuch a charaaer? Wert 
there a wretch fo worthlefs as to deride it 
-the amiable Oughton would be the firA 
to do him good. 

Of the greater part in the fame prO:
femon, what {ball we fay? How de
bauched, profane, and frivolous! We have 
been told, that no other army in Europe 
is dllhon'~ured by fo many proaigates~ 
and triflers, as the Britifh. If this be 
true, what a reproach to our country r 
Were it the falbion for the troops of 
other nations to negle8: the forms of 
piety and decency, we fhould lefs wonder 
at the behaviour of many amongft a'ur 
own. But that is 1>y no means the' cafe. 
We fhould wonder at it yet lefs, did not 
their Sovereign fet them fo different a 
pattern. At leaft it 'might be expected; 

'that .ur oBicers of r~k woul. 1hQw' a 
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little Qlore difpofition to imitate his fo
briety, his regularity, and his many pri
vate vir~~s. Or do they imagine, they 
may b!! equally accept~ble to him, though 
they J>urf~e acondua: the reverfe of his 
ewn}: Could they once be made fepfible, 
that it would give him pleafure, if they 
copie4, for inftance, the 'punCl:uality wit~ 
JtV)ljc)l he attends on the public offices of 
relig.iQJ), one would hope that, inftea~ of 

. yeating t;hefe with open and habitual 
contempt, th.ey might be willing froll.1 
good policy, if not from purer motives 
_t liI:ft, to wait, .as often as .t:heir fituation 
allow~d them, on the Lord of Hofts, anti 
the God of battles, in ~is fanCluary • 
. Pure,r motives might in6uence them af
terwards. Mean while, taere is no doubt 
but thofe next under them would think it 
prudent to adopt their ptaaice, and that 
the dfeCls would foon extend to the low
eft man in the army. Would the army 
,Cuffer in its difcipline, in its charaCl:er, or 
in its valour, fro~ fuc~ an alteI:ation 1. 

,°3 



There have been periods, when the er
ample of royalty vHibly operated on perfons 
of various claffes in this kingdom. What 
is the reafon that it feems to have loft its 
operation at prefent? What is the rea
fon, that even when it appears in its 
meekefi: and mofi: llnaffeCt:ed graces, it now 
fails to attraCt: imitation 1 Who knows 
not, that in thefe times, the common run 
of women carry their heads higher at an 
ordinary vi fit" t~an the Qyeen of Q~at 
Britain carries hers on her birth-day? 

Whence it happens that mofi: of our 
military men are diffolute and empty, may 
·not, after all, be very difficult to explain. I 

Is there not ground to apprehend, that 
of the youth c:onneCt:ed with families of 
any figure, the generality who embrace 
this way oflife are prompted by confide
rations very different from the love of 
fervice, or the defire of fame, or the fpirit 
of patriotifm, or a principle of loyalty~ 
in iliort, that they hope to find the Army 
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a.~auary for idlenefs and vice; by Bying 
~o wfiich, they 1hallat once get rid of 
Jl:udy, appli<;ation, domeftic reftraint, and 
:#te" painful fetters of decorum that are 
expected to confine other men; and where, 
:it the {arne time that they have chances 
for preferment, they may improve in thofe 
wy fa1hionable airs and practices, by 
which the profe1lion is fuppofed to be par
ticularly diftinguithed? As they queftion 
not, conceited things, but wearing a fword 
will make them brave at once, fo they 
take it . for granted they thall commence 
fine gentlemen the moment they put on a 
.cockade and a fcadet coat. Befide figuring 
on the parade, thowing at a review, keepin~ 
guard in their turn, and going through 
the other ufual forms; to trim and embel
lifh their dear perfons, to look wondrous 
~art, to prattle nonfenfe with Buency, 
,to Batter fmoothly, to {wear boldly, to 
:~lafpheme aloud, to drink deep, to play 
at Whift, to fparkle at affemblies, to cor
rupt women in time of peace,-and in time 

0+ " 
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"of WAr, to kill men, merely becaufe they 
are bid ;-thefe they confider as tho glo
Tious occupations and accomplifhments 
'of a Sdldier. There have been times 
when it was thought manly to afl"ume 
the charaacr from more-refpe8able views; 
and there is a country, of which we arc 

"'apt to entertain too Iowan opinion, I 
mean France, where it is thotight fo ftill, 
!and where it is efteemed by the military 
youth a point of honour to ftudy whatever 
belongs to their profeffion. That thofe of 
Britain will, notwithftanding the licen-
1:ious and frivolous turn too prevalent 
-among them, (;ontiillle" when called up
on, to difplay fufficient, valour, we have I 

'already declared our peifuafion: but we 
with them to difplay it on higher princi
'PIes, and in the days of peace to ad: fUf:h 
a part, that "they may be juftly number
ed among the guardi.ans of fociety, and 
"the ornaments of their ftation, inftead of 
l'eflecHng difhonour on the lad by debauch
:ing the morals of the other; and that, jf 

5C" • 
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-it fhould be their fate hereafter to fall in. 
the 1hock of battle, their parents and, 

friends :may have the confolation of feeing 
them l"eave an unfpotted name, 'and of 

being afI'ured that they rofe from the bed· 
bf h~nour to the crown of immortality. 

. Far be it {rom us to lefI'en the reputa

tion fairly gained by our gallant officers 
on one occafion or another: but they 
mull: forgive us if we regret, that any of 
them 1hould tarnifu their fame by a fub
fequent behaviour lefs manly; that, after 
having conquered their enemies,they Ihould 
be enfiaved to their paffions j that, after 
having taken forts, and towns, and cities, 

they 1hould not be able to " rule their own . 
"" fpirits." Some of them, no doubt, may 
"deem it a mark of bravery to follow, at all 
hazards, what they ftyle Pleafure j to burft 
through every barrier of confcience and 
humanity, that would flop them in the 

purfuit: .but how much bcttc:r were the 
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boundaries of refolution underftood by hiDl 
who faid, 

" I dare do aU becomes a man to do • 

" Who dares do more, is none-

Amongft other temptations, to which 
gentle:men of the army are expofed, is that 
of omitting to confider themfelves as imme
diately conneCl:ed with the community, un
der the generous and ref peCl:able charaCl:er of 
its Defenders in cafe of danger. From the 
exclufive ideas of being appointed by their 
prince, of being rubordinatetotheir leaders, 
and obliged, as they conceive, to fight at all 
adventures, without the leaft enquiry into 
the juftice of the caufe, they are too apt to 
look upon their fituation as feparate from 
the r~ft of mankind, and to forget that 
there is nothing truly brave, but what 
is ftriCl:ly honourable. Indeed I have of
ten thought it a piteous thing for a man 
of education and fentiment to hire. him
felf out, 3$ an implicit inftrument of de-

--....... 

~ .. 
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ftruaion, whenever he lhall be ordered to 
.mft in the quarrels of kings, or of their 
minlfters. Let me not be miflaken: I 
p~int to no particular conjunaure. Are 
the laws, the liberties, the conftitution, 
the fafety, or the real welfare of youI' 
country at flake in your opinion j it well 
becomes you to ftep forth for her protec
tion, "to play the men for your people; 
" and for the cities of your God," as we 
mentioned on a former occalion: anti he 
were a poltron; who lhould at fueh a crilis 
refufe his aid, if it became neceffary. But, 
alas! the general fyftem of life is fo per
verted by ambition and avarice, that, to 
gratify thefe, multitudes of human beings, 
aye, and in chriftian nations too, are 
ready, at a moment's warning, to plunge 
the world in blood and milery, without 
concern, fenfibility, or hefitation. All 
this, we {hall probably be told, is un~
voidable. If it is, how deeply to be la
mented! But we will purfue the argument 
no further: it is too painful. Read Te
lemachus, and ftudy the New Teftament; , 



In the mean time, let me caution yo.z 
againft that falfe fpecies of courage, int~ 

~hich youtllful fire is eafily trapfported, 
unlefs ~here it happens to . be of the gen
deft kind. There indeed it appears but 

feldom, that is, when ~ndled by occa-:
lions of importance; and then it mount$ 
into a flame, which fubfide~ as foon as the 

purpofe is ferved, without leaving behipd it 
any mark of heat, or of b~ftfulnefs. This 
rna y be termed the Heroifm Qf Nature, and 
when exalted by principle, as well as gui~ 
ded by judgement, produces a ftrain of the 
trueft magnanimity. The other is fool~ 

.hardinefs at beft, is of tell accompanied with 
,a boifterous and braggart maJ,lner, and not 
rarely degenerates into favagenef~ and bru:
tality; forming the charaeter of the mad 
hero, who, to borrow the very emphatical 
)angu~ge of Solomon, " cafteth firebrands, 

" arrows, and death, faying,. Am not I 
" in fport?" 

A re any of you, my AuditQr$, natlJrally 
rafu and impetuous? C.1aim~ot on that 
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.account the praife of a Manly Spirit. 
Such vehemence is often obferved in the 
weaken and moft womani1h natures: it is 
mere noife and confulion. The helm of 
prudence is loft; the voice of confcience is 
not heard in the ftorm, a ftorm of your 
own railing: you drive before it without 
yefleeiion, and da1h on whatever rock ties 
in your way, without perceiving the mii
chief till you are wrecked: or, if YOIl 

'make fome efForts to gain the haven, you 
'are {pent by their violence, and mifs it in 
your rage. Thofe wild impatient faJlies, 
which your felf-Jove woula willingly pafs 
-for courage, "betray the fuccours of 
U Reafon" not lefs than fear itfeJf. You 
often' ru1h on lafting misfortune, for the 
pleafure of following a blind impulfe, 
which ihflames you in an infl:ant, but 
for which you will feverely condemn 
yourfelves foon after. Thus you make 
life m alternate fcene of perturbation 
and remorfe. Who can tell but you may 

. 'even be precipitated. in 'an . inftant to do 
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fomething, of which the remembrance will 
poifon all your fucceeding days, and add 
double bitternefs to your laft hour ~ You 
may flatter yourfelves indeed, or be lIat
tered by your companions, into an opi
nion, that you are wondrous brave: but, 
in good truth, you are at the utmoft bold 
without difcretion, and daring to no pur
pofe. You confider not, that the hurri
cane of paffion is a very different thing 
from the firm but calm proceeding of a 
well-direCted and well-determined foul;' 
that th~ laft belongs to real dignity anel 
firength of mind; that the firft is frequent 

. among the vicious and the vulgar; that, 
if,the former could ceafe t9 be hurtful, it 
could yet never be beneficial, either to Co. 
ciety or 3 man's felf, whereas the latter 
is the regular path to happinefs and ho
nour. 

I knew it is common to fay, that fuch 
2 perf on is very paffionate, but verf 
lood-natured. It appears however'an Gdd. 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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-way of fpeaking. That in the intervals 
of his choler he may fhow much kind
aefs, and the more for being defirous to 
make reparation, I do not quefrion; nei
ther is it unufual for ardent fpirits, that 
are eafily kindled, to be capable of the 
higheil generofity: but he feems to me 
fadly deficient in good~nature, who is not 
z-eftrained by it from faying or doing the 
nldelt, perhaps the moil injurious things. 
That he did not deliberately intend them, 
is but a poor. excufe for offences which are 
frequently repeated; and as for any gene
rofity, or kindnefs, he may be willing to 
difplay when he is cool, I mult needs 
think them a Corry compenfation to thore 
who fuffer from the ftarts of his pafficsn. 
Learn, Sir, oh learn betimes, to command 
your temper. Without this you never can 

. be uniformly amiable; and, let the Hec-
tors of the world pretend what they will, 
without this you can never be truly gal

.fant; your courage will be temerity, and 
yQUl' honour pride. To {well, to redden,. 
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to fire on the flighte!1: offence, is· every 
way unbecoming in a man :to be " eafUy 
"intreated," and not eafily provoked, is 
highly worthy of a chri!1:ian. "He that is 
" ftow to anger," fays an unexceptionable 
judge, " is better than the mighty; and 
" he that ruleth his fpirit, than he that 
" taketh a city." It is the fentiment of' 

. Solomon; to which we may add another, 

.equally true and beautiful, whofe author 
I forget: "A coward bas fought; a 
" coward has overcome; but a coward 
" never forgave." Were I to be aiked, 
Who is the greateft hero 1 metbinks I 
1hould anfwer, He who, though by naturo 
warm, hafty, and irafcible, yet habitually 
·controuls and governs himfelf; not "to 
H be feen of men," but from a principle of 
duty. Other temperaments leave a per:. 
fon fome leifure to refleCt, before he fhaIl 
proceed to indulge them: this buras forth 
at once, without previous warning; the 
fmallc!1: fpark fets it in a blaze; and the 

" • man is out of himfelf at thhUDOmeDt, w" 
.......... 
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was calm, reafunable, and wife, the laft. 
But to proceed.' . 

Much as the Roman valour has been ex
tolled, and ftupendous as it feemed in mmy 
Utftances, I c~not for my part praife it 
Co hiihly. What after all was its main 
object, but without provocatien to plunder, 
and without right to enva1ral, the reft: of 
JIlankind? True it is, they fometimes dif
c:overed, in the midft 'of conqueft, a fpirit 
ef moderation which did them honour; 
and. io the career of what they had been. 
-aught; to conftder as. the height of glory, 
they often performed a.8:s of lingular great
)Jefs: nor is it to be denied, that their 
admitting the vanq.ui1h.ed nations into the 
rank of Roman Citizens was as creditabJe 
for themfelves as it was flattering to thofe 
~ had fubdued; and that there is alfo 
{o1l\C truth in the obfervation of their 
~ing conquered theworId by the charm 
~f dleir virtues, more than by the terror 
eftheir fwot:ds.. But thtn their triumphs 

VOL. II. P 
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or public entries \fere deteflable, how 
well foever they might be calculated to in
flame courage, and excite emulation. A 
more enlightened ° morality can never be 
reconciled to the bafe and barbarous infult 
of expofing; to the greedy gaze of a rude 
and petulant rabble, captive generals, 
princes, kings, difgraced by fetters, and I 

glowing with indignation, or congealed 
in defpair.-Bleffed Heaven! how fu
perior to fuch outrage is the charity of 
the Gofpel; whofe Author, when he en
tered triumphant into Jerufalem, was ftill 
" meek, bringing ofalvation," and even 
weeping over that devoted city which he 
longed to fave from ruin, but which had 
returned all his kind efforts with malignity 
apdfcorn! 

Not to infifl here on the deportment of 
thofe magnanimous men the Apoflles, and 
primitive believers, whomanifefted fo much 
mildnefs and lowlinefs amidft their un-

.~ rqualled via.ries over the paftions an~ 
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prejudices of the world, I cannot forbear 
to mention a Chriftian Hero of latter days, 
who has -always appeared to me among the 
moft elevated .of mankind. I think of 
Edward, The Black Prince, as he was 
~ommonly called from the colour of his 
armour. Having. conquered and taken 
pcifoner the French king, fo far was he 
{com treating him with iniolence, or 1how
jng any figns of elation on his extraordi
nary fuccefs, though but a youth of twen,:" 
ty-feven years of age, that he ftudied to 
foften, and if poffible ~e~ile the infelicity 
()f his royal captive, by every expreffion 
of fympathy and refpetl, by doing juftice 
to his valour, by afcribing his own vitlory 
to Providence, by even ferving the un
fortunate monarch's table, which be 
took care to furnifh magnificently, and 
~ding behind his back .in the time of 
the repaft, as a token of the deference due 
to majefty from 8Jle who was only a fub
jett. Such indeed he was, his father be~ 
in& then aliye. But may. we not prQ,-

P a 
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nounce him greater than a hundred kings
who had ruled as many nations, and fub
cued as many provinces? This ilIuftriou. 
young man had all his paOions under hi5 
command: he was a kingdom to himfelf: 

• Ris mind was alike imperial and gentle J 

and his whole life, ftained with no di1ho
Aour, adorned with every virtue, proved 
that his behaviour on this oCCafWD was 
the pure refult of magnanimity. 

. But why do we fpeak of one m~ wben 
we wou~d enforce this greatnefs of mind 
which our religion is adapted to infpire ~ 
Come hither, ye mighty warriors of hea
then name, ye celebrated cOD'lueror-s who 
have ftruck the world with aftonifument, 
come hither, and from perfons of the 
loweft rank and education in this country 
Rarn the virtue of applauding a brave, 
of railing a fallen, of encouraging a van
qui1hed foe.-What fay ye, Sirs? Whilft 
you mufe on thefe things, does not the fire 
of true heroifm burn; or- can ye fail ~ 

.' 
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tllefs the Founder of an inllitution, that 
has thus vindicated -the rights, and im
proved the aff"e6l:ions of human nature; that 
has filown you how you may blend the 
foftnefs of pity, and the noblenefs of ge
nerolity, with the vigour of refolution ; 
bow you may rife above fear and pride at 
the fame inllant, and fuperadd to the defeat 
'of your enemies the yet greater conqueR: of 
yourfelves ?--Let it never b6 forgotten', 
that when th~ lH-avery of this nation had, 
iil the lall war, overcome the forces of 
France, the piety of this nation cloathed 

·:and fed her prifoners. 

Believe me, Gentlemen, nothing can be 
\ rmore' unjull than the afperfion call upon 
: .Religion by her adverfaries, when they 
• alledge, th::.t file contra8:s and deprelfes 

-the foul, by enllaving it to falfe terrors 
"and felfifil cares. Such indeed is the cha
'raaer of Superllition, her wr@tched coun
'terfeit: but her natural and genuine ten-

. <deney is the very reverfe. While file ex

P3 
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prefsry calls upon her followers " to be ef I 

~'good courage, to quit them like men, 
" and be {hong; to refift unto blood, ftriv
" ing againft fin; and even to lay down 
" their lives for their brethren," if necef
facy; ihe kindly delivers them from thofe 
fears, anxieties, and fordid paffions, that: 
)Vould cramp and debafe their hearts, and 
infpires them with difinterefted benevo
lence, virtuous refolution, inward fere
nity, and immortal hope: or, to give you 
her defcriptioll in three words from one 
who knew her well, 1he is " the Spirit of 
" Power, and of Love, and of a SouAd 
" Mind." 

It has indeed been lately afi'erted by a 
fprightly writer who pleads her caufe, 
that V alout, or active courage, is totally 
incompatible with the genius of Chriili
anity. But he forgets that valour, like 
many other qualities, is fanaified and me
ritorious, or the contrary, jull: as it is under 
right or wrong. direCtion. He" objects 
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CC not to the praife and honours beftowed 
cc on the valiant by thofe who enjoy {afety 
cc and afiluence through the intervention 
" of their dangers and fufferings." But 
fuppofe them to be aCluated in this cafe by 
benevolent and pious principles, (and cer
tainly the -fuppofition is not impoffible) 
~all it yet be faid, that they cannot be 
chriftians ? The moral virtues themfelve. 
are not recognized by the Gofpel, unlefs 
they are in1luence~ by its precepts, or cul
tivated in fubferviency to its ends. What 
is often efteemed valour, we readily confefs, 
has done infinite mifchiefamongmankind: 
but the virtue, which properly deferves 
that name, has nothing to do with the 

. fiercenefs of a ravage, or .the barbarity of 
a gladiator, or the impious defperation of 
a fuicide, or the infenfibility and turbu
lence of a Charles the Twelfth, or the 
Spirit of conqueft in an Alexander the 
Great, as he was erroneoufly ftyled, or in 
any other public or private robber and de
ftroyer whatfoever j nor yet with thofe laws 

P.., 
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of honour, as they are moll: abfurdly call .. 
ed, which prompt a man in cold blood, 
with much form and deliberation, to :if
fault the life of another, perhaps a com- I 

panion, perhaps a benefaCl:or, perhaps the 
father of a numerous family, perhaps a 
perfon with whom the welfare of a commu
nity is nearly conne8ed, whilft he hazards 
his own for a punailio.-What thall I 
fay more ?--True valour has nothi~g 

to do with any kind of bravery that is not 
guided by the lights of reafon, or excited 
by the calls of juftice and humanity. With 
fuch infl:ances of brutal or unhallowed 
refolution a real chrifl:ian has nothing to 
do: his principles difapprove and deteft 
them; nor does he think himfelf warranted 
to repel every flight affront, every unelfen
tial injury, or yet implacably to refent the 
greateft wrongs, how much foever he may 
afterwards diftruft or fuun fuch as did them. 
But will it therefore follow, that he muft 
:never in any cafe exert an aCl:ive Courage? 
What! not in his own defence, or that of 
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;a valuable connection, or an important in-
. -tereft, when dangerouRr attacked? What r 
. not in defence of his King, and the facred 

-or civil rights of his Country, when di
reCl:ly invaded, or vifibly threatt:ned? It is 
impoffible that thofe who embrace this doc
-trine (and they are a numerous fea) can 
-have attended duly to the confequences,. 
were it univerfally adopted: they woulil 
be dreadful: I mean, that till fuch time as. 
c, the chriGian nations" became unani
-mouRy "nations of chril1:ians," the bell: 
:part of the human fpecies mull: every where, 
~nd on all occalions, fall an unrefill:ing prey 
to the worll:; and law, and liberty, and 
property, and Religion herfelf, peradven ... 
ture too the lives of her difciples, be tame
lyfacrificed to the d~mons of Avarice, Am
bitiof4 and Bigotry. 

Itmay be worth remarking here, that 
when the Soldiers who had been convinced 
by the preaching of John theBaptill:, came 
to atk him, 'What they fhould do,' he, 
inftead of dirc:cHng t)lem to relinquifh 
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their employment, fimply warned thear 
again! its temptations. To ray nothing of 
thofe among the good and great men cele
brated in the Old Teftament, who fought 
" the battles of the Lord, and in the name 
"of the Lord did valiantly j" it fhould 
be remembered, that the New has recorded 
two devout and virtuous perfons of the 

military profeffion, who were diftingui1he4 
objeas of the divine regard and approba
tion, and of whom it does not appear that 
they received the leaft inftruaion to quit 
their calling: I refer to the Centurioa 
mentioned in the Gofpel, and to Corne
lius, whofe ftory is related in the Acts of 
the Apoftles.-In arguing for a ManIy 
Spirit as oppofed to Cowardice, thefe few 
remarks feemed neceffary to remove the 

.objeaions fo recently thrown in our way. 

From fpeaking of ACl:ive courage, let us 
now go on to a comparative view of that 
which is Paffive, which is fo ftrongly en

,,-,forced byChriftianity, and which, we hue 
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no doubt, will on (orne accounts be found 
deferving of more Commendation than the 
other; even in its moft laudable form» 
though this idea will not eafily be admitted 
by young men. They, we know, are fond 

,of enterpri(e ; and when their Spirits are 
warmed more than ordin~ry, they would 
rather meet dang~r. than await diftrefs. 

,But the truth is, that calamity (upported 
with patience furnifbes often a ftronger 
proof of fortitude, than hazard encoun
tered with whatever prowe(s. We do not 
allow the name of Patience to that power of 
enduring evil, which proceeds either from 
cold indifference, or complexional hardi
ne(s, any more than we would extol that 
prowe(s which is polfelfed by (uch as (cern 
not to have the (en(e of fear in their cort
ftitution. The number of there laft ia 
probably, indeed, not very great. Be that 
as ·it may, the courage of a maftiflo can ne
ver merit much applaufe: but they whom 
. the principles of duty and honour enable 
. to fwmount their natural apprehenJions 
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()f danger, fo far as to face it with calnt· 
flefs, and to perftO: in this conduCt as long 
:25 neceftity requires-they, Gentlemen, are 
the perfons who deferve the praife of valour 
in action. On the fame ground we give 
the palm of fortitude, or confrancy, in 
fufFering, to thofe who, while riley feel it 
in all its iharpnefs, continue to bear it 
'without repining or wearying. And this, 
we fay again, affords for the moll: part iI. 
-clearer evidence of the Manly Spiritv.te 

. recommend, than the boldeft deeds enaCted 
in the field, or in the breach. It will, :{ 
think, be acknowledged, that the latter 
are moO: frequently the effeCt -of a fudden 
and temporary Cally; that in martial ex
ploits, efpecially in the general confli8: 
of battle, the dread of difgrace, the hope 
<of advancement, the common danger, the 
chance of (urviving, the example of others, 
the prefence of companions, the fentiment 
of emulation, the defire of being thought 
perfonally brave, a regard to national cha
racter, the heat of blood occaUoned by the 
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violent exercife and the furrounding fer. 
ment, together with a mechanical force of 
mind excited by the whole colleCted energy 
of the occ~on,-that all thefe circum. 
ftances, meeting in the fame moment, may 
produce atchievements of the mofi: fplen. 
did appearance, whicll thall yet by no 
means be a certain indication of habitual 
tourage. But now fuppofe, what has been 
often feen, heavy a1BicHon befalling a fuf. 
c:eptibJe foul, and fufi:ained, without one 
impious or indecent complaint, foberly, 
f1uietJy, meekly, and for a long fpace of 
time: will. you not own this to be a fa· 
ttisfactory demonftration, an unequivocal 
'tefl, of refolution equally genuine and 
. cftimable l 

To defpife death, or appear to defpife 
it, in combating an enemy, is a behaviour 
which I am fenfible has been applauded 
~ve mGfi: others, in every age of the 
'WOIld. It is certainly a behaviour which 
• aQmaD mincl is formed· to admire. And 
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yet, perhap~ there are few attainments 
of more ambiguous merit. Among thofe 
who have feemed to look with unconcern 
on "the King of Terrors," amidfi: the 
ihouts and tumults of an e\lgagement, the 
noife of drums, the clangor of trumpets, 
the cla1h of arms, and all the dreadful 
thunder of artillery, ther~ have been num
bers who afterwards, in the ftillnefs of the 
chamber and lonelinefs of night, during 
the progrefs of a di {eafe, beheld the flow 
but fure approaches of their end with a 
pufillanimity, that did not give any exalted 
notion of their former courage. But, to 
fay the truth, the fortitude necdfary in the 
field of battle, and that which is required 
on the bed of death, are diftina qualities. 
Neverthele{s we are perfuaded, that the 
faith and virtue of a Chriftian would add. 
greatly to the fidelity and firmnefs of • 
Soldier. He, beyond comparifon,has the 
beft reafon fQr poifeffing himfel{, and the 
ftrongeft motive for doing his duty, in 
fcenes of danger, who ha~ nothill4; to fear, 
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but every ~hing }o hope, in a future 
exiftence. Did 'e not know the afto
nilhing inattention of moft men to the 
awful objects of another world, it would 
appear indeed paft conception, how fuch 
of our military as believe in them, and yet 
are wholly unprepared for meeting them, 
can be wrought up by any means what
ever to that pitch of intrepidity which· 
they often difplay in fight; how they can 
expofe their breafts to the fudden ftroke of 
death, when within they feel no fecurity, 
perhaps entertain no expeCl:ation, of beinr 
happy beyond it. How {bocking the idea, 
had they time to recolleCl: it, that in the 
twinkling of an eye they may be difmHred 
(rom every pleafure and profpeCl: here, 
into a frate untried, unfeen, unknown, 
f9rwhich they hav,? negle~ed to make any 
PJovifion! Confidered in this view, what 
P,eculiar horro", attend the monfter War t 
How mour~1I1 ~o ~i~ qf liP im.mortal 
~ing- • . 
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_at once difpatcht, 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
cc Cut off even in the blolfoms of his Jin ; 
II No reck'ning made, but fent to his account. 

" With all his imperfeCiioDs on hi. head !" 

What aggravating pain to refleCl en mul- I 

titudes ru{hing into eternity in the fame 
fituation! It harrows up the foul : let us 
By from it to the pleafing contemplation 
of a good man, of a Colonel Gardiner, 
for infrance, dying in the caufe of religion 
and liberty, and, after meriting a laureled 
«cown, put in poifeffion of " an incorrup-. 
" tible."-Principle, my beloved audi
tors, Principle in whatever fphere, whe
ther civil or military, whether higher or 
lower, is frill the fource of ,~ glory, and of 
' .' virtue." We have heard intelligent and. 
tlXperienced Officers of the NavyaBirm, 
t\lat thofe of their people who had a fenfe 
of piety, commonly proved the moft ufeful 
and fready in the moment of aClion, as 
Well as at aU other times. 

Having again mentioned the Navy, we will 
take this oppqrtunity of avowing the hi~h 
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i-efpell we entertain for many perfons who 
belong to it, and whom, with the brave: 
and hond! race of men under their com
mand, we cannot but regard as the furd! 
and ableft guardians, next to the Almigh
ty, of this favoured ifland. The gentle
tnen we fpeak of have long been objells 
of our eftc:em, not merely for their valour, 
which none will either deny or depreci
ate, but chiefly for their fobriety and de
cency of man"frs, their manly worth, 
t'beir ftria: care to maintain good order 
among their inferiors, and to difcourage 
the contrary, both by their authority and 
their example ; let me add, for that ra
tlonal converfation, and thofe improved un~ 
derftandings, which difcover how far they 
prefer the pleafures of reflellion and ftudy 
to vicious and effeminate purfuits-Alas, 
that one who lately adorned their diftin
guilbed lift, 1hould now be numbered 
with the dead! The honoured momory of 
Bentinck recalls the image of a man who 
poffeffed the mafculine charaCler in an 

V OL. II. Q. f/"" 
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lIncommon de,ree; but, what rendeJ'ed, it 
peculiarly illterefting, it ~ adorn.ed b, 
much knowled~e aDd l1)al)Y liberal ac .. 
quirements" ilIumiuateci by: ~ large 1b~ 
()f fentimellt~ as well as viva~ty, and 
tempered with the happi~ft domeflic af
f~ions. That fuch a. man fboUId be cut 
off in the ftrength of his age; and. tha.t~ 
if he muft fall fo foon, he was denied. 
the comfort of falling in ckfence of ~he 
CQuntry which bad adopted him,.may be 
ieckoned among thof€; circ~ftaDCes of 
human vani~ that fill tbemindwith,fo.
}emn refleCtion and tender c;oncern: • 

. To return £rom this iig.rem9n, let me 
intreat you, my young h~Js,. tlUI tQ 

lemember that rational for~tude i.s." in; aU 
fituations whatfoever, a quality very dif~ 
rerent frOM. mer€; conftit(Jtional cour~c:.,. 
from the fullen pride of the Stoic, f!:om. 
the affu~ed bravery of the blufterer, and 
alfo from that more plaufible {pedes Qf re
f~Lltion, which the herq,Ci of this world. 
, .. 
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ba~ otted 'poaikd ftom tire love of glory. 
The magftaDimity infpired or fupporte.l 
by priac:iple~ is le(s Alowy indeed~ and lefs 
talkatiye. A perfon really endewe4 widl 
is, preteMf nGe to appear one whit lefs fen
faWe of hie WfferiDgs, dian in truth he 
is. To took at him, and IHlen to hi~ 
uader tkeil" immediate· preKuref toofc wt.. 
a&a ,co,,.rs for philofopMrs, or piq"" 
th.eqlfel¥'eS ~ what they ale pl_d .. 
a,Ie Spiflt i who !lave no COrnrr.eheaHOIl. 
ef wblat is- .aftt by " the joy of grief,'~ 
JM)o ftiiat fer fac~ l'IlelaMholy fb (v.rec;t ~ 

.a~isleau~ 'minds,. anQ R~ revelleBCe fet 
the in£.iaiGns of the Sttpr-eme Rul~, ~ha' 
Arike plo.qS hearts witll awe,,..-t~ey iR-!
deed ,.,auld· te.elimes- We Mady. t$ fufpea 
,,-is 11\81' ef .fporuJeaa. Yet Ilis foul is 
J'e.&g.M: Jut (peaks waac he. f~ls j. bllt 
he atf,frllMllJ not: he fods. as· a maa 
~;. 1MIt he (u.~ as a ~ man 
~Jl : . hi, (ubmi~pa is at OftGe hWllb~ 

aad aaea~ feriolls aft. pLtcid,. the 
.w. ... 9f ~f&'iD'" bote: he koow' 

Q..2 
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himfelf, and his Maker, too well to adopt 
the language of thofe boafters that ufed to 
harangue about defying adveefity, and 
provoking the utmoft rigour- of. fortune; 
But, as he " defpifes not the chaftening of 
u the" fovereign Parent, fo " he faints 
cc not when rebuked of him." The ftorms 
of life may fhake the fabric of his happi
nefs, but they cannot deftroy it: "for ie 
cc is built upon a rock j" and that rock 
lies within, fuftained by- the power of the 
Omnipotent. When Nature would 1hrink 
from the lot afJigned her, Religion comes 
in to her afJiftance. -The tear- of forrow 
is often transformed into the tear of rap" 
ture, while the eye that fheds it is lifted 
to Heaven. "The cup which my Fa
" thee has given me to drink, fhalll not 
c, drink it l,t is a thought that·was ne
ver cordially entertained, without leaving 
(ome impreSion pf gladnefs or ferenity. 
Wemuft not forget to fubjoin, thatwhen 
Virtue fuffers,the compaffionate acquain
tance, the allliable· -companion, the zea:" 
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lous friend, are fure to adminifter relief 
or comfort, to fuccour by fubftantial fer
vices, or to footh by kind condolance. 
What is the refult of all? New degrees 
of acquie.fcence in the unerring order, 
higher afpirations after the joys of eter
nity, a happier progrefs in the fchoolof 
Wifdom, and a quicker"fenfibility to the 
claims of fympathy and goodnefs. 

You will underftand, that what I have 
now faid refers to the inevitable ills of 
life, thofe. whichmuft be borne as the 
$lrokes of an irrefiftible' Providence, or 
which cannot be avoided without the for
feiture of a good confcience. Whatever 
calamities may be faidy prevented or re
~died, it is the part of fortitude, no lefs 
.than of prudence, to obviate or remove. 
To be refigned, is not to be fpiritlefs; 
,and patience and indolence are very 
.different qualities. 'r,o lie fupinely un
der misfortl~rie," is not equanimity, but 

Q..3 
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cowardice: to expeCt from the Almighty I 
lieJp or deliverance, without any aCiivc 
ondc:lvour to obtain it, is not fai~~ but 
Janaticifm, prefumption, and Hoth united. 
He is the right believer who perf~rms his I 

duty with vigour, and waits the event . 
'With chearfulnefs. Religion promifes n0-

thing to the idle, but much to the diligent. 
And why ihould not he beilir himfelf 
in every honefr way, who may thus h<;>pe 
for the divine patronage 1 Why 1hould 
not induftry and capacity be employed 
under an adminiftration that generally 
profpers them, to encourage their exer
tion; though it fometimesdenies (ue
'eefs, to teach humility and dependence f 
But indeed the greate~' part, at lea! among 
the higher ranks of life, are become lan
guid and daftardly together. Inordinate 
pleafure has relaxed the finew of appli
'cation, and weakened the ne1'\"e of endu
rance. Of thofe who have hurt their 
health or their fortune by extravagance, 

~ ~ how few poKefs the co~e of voluntarily 

.. 
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ietrerithing, f6l" their OWfi fake, or (et 

uat of their cOl'l"exions I 

. It may be added~ tMt a manly and a 
. t:hrHHan fpirit lead to the' fame behavi
our, in fcenes of futering, as well las of 
adibrt. They at'e Reither of them tame; 
but both. include an ultimate fuperiority 
to thofe external poffeRions, which ne 
virtue CaR univerfally attain, and no wif. 
dum caR always infute: tile petty nx· 
a,tions hourly incident to Dien, they learn 
'to defpire: they pity the imbecillity of 
being dircOmpofed with trifles: they con'; 
demn aliire the folly of creating ima
ginary, and of maghifyint real diftreR'es) 
they both remember, that U {uffiCiei1t 

cc for the day i5 the evil the~f," and 
both confider that tht world is a ftate of 
probation, in which not he who meets 
the feweft trials, but he who bears thofe 
appointed him in the heft manner, is th. 
ltappieR: man. It deferves to be remarked, 
that in this inftance Philofor>hy and 

Q.+ 
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Chriftianity have the fame fcope, though 
the principles of the one . are inferior · to 

thofe of the other; and that they agree in 
giving fortitude the name of Virtue~ by 
way of preference to all other qualities .; 
probably, becaufe above all others it has 
felf-denial for its ground, and becaufe its 
ftruaure is above all others diftingui1hed 
for ftrength and elevation. 

A virtuous man riling above his mis
fortunes, like fome impregnable rock, 
which ftands unmoved by all the winds 
and waves ~hat beat upon it, has been an 
objea of univerfal ref pea and compla
cence' from age to age; one of thofe image~ 
on which the minds of men have dwelt 
with a kind of reverential pleafure. Who, 
that has heard of the fufferings and pa
tience of Job, can help thinking of him 
with that facred and awful delight, which 
one would feel on furveying the remains 
of fome venerable temple? But put the 
cafe of a perf on fupporting, with un-
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wearied conftancy, evils which he might 
aude by a compliance with difhonourable 
terms; fuppofe him unalterably refolved 
to fuftain yet worfe, to fuftain the .very 
worft: that can be infliCled, rather than 
purchafe deliverance at the experice of in~ 
tegrity--what words can ·do juftice to 
the greatnefs of foul confpicuous in fuch 
a behaviour ? 

At firft fight indeed it feemsbeyond the 
reach of humanity; and yet you know it 
has been reached, not merely by a few re
fined and tranfcendent fpirits, but by the 
whole army of martyrs: nor lly them 
only. Let us do juflice to our common 
nature, which is the work of God, as well as 
tbatdivine inflitution which was ordained 
to improve and complete it : let us acknow
ledge, that pagan hiftory abounds wit~ 
memorable examples of heroic refolution. 
We pity the bigotry that would exclude 
them from their fhare of merited renow~. 
Were not they the offsp.ring of GO<t, as well 
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as we ~ And if he infpired them witla di(poo. 
'tiODS 1tOrthy of pmfe, why filould Ret 

_ own it? If their motives 'titre cImc-
_ tift, oc fometimes impropet, let us be 
thankful for a religion that has taught uS 

-betttr: but let us alfo otWare, lea:, while 
we boaft higher principles than wert 

_known to thofe brue heathens, 1fC fhouJd 
fall beneath them in our praak~. What! 
my hearers, fuall we, furrounded with the 
(pb:ndor of evangelic light~ fliall we " walk 
" in darkneCs," or fink into defpair P Shall 
we, by {acrificing our duty to bur fafetYt 
our honour to out' cafe, the glorious tri
umphs of immortality to the poor pa1Itng
vanities of time, leave room for a Socratess 
a Phocion, a Decius, or a Re~nltil;, to 

"rife up in the day of judgClflet1t aDd 
" condemn" us 1 God forbilil. 

Though 1 never could admire the &em
flefs of the Stoic fea, when it proteeded 
fo far as either to deaden the feelings &f 
Nature, Or to difguife them 1. I muft yet 
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eonfefs, that the pr~erence' clearly given 
by many of the ancients to the idea of 
what became them, above the enjoyment 
of riches, of eafe, or of lire itfe1f, mani. 
{e£led a force of refolution, but (eldom, 
comparatively fpeaking, found in thefe days 
of luxurious indulgence. Some examples 
we have feen, and without ctueftion there 
are more which we have not feen, of great 
fortitude ill maintaining the po£l of Vir
tue, again£l the moft: dangerous afi"aults of 
an adverfe world. Tru£l me, Gende
inen, it requires no common magnanimity, 
for young minds efpecialJy, to remain un
Claunted by the perfecutionl of bad men, 
at a period when to be fober is in many 
companies to feem particular, and to be 
(~rious the certain means of incurring 
ridieule, and exciting oppontion. How 
beautiful to behold a mode£l youth perfe
vering, with in1texible determination, in 
the path which his 'reafon and his heart 
have chafen j marching on undifmayed, 
through all the 1hafts of malice, and of 
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{corn that can be levelled at him, whilft, 
both of his own age, and of thofe who 
are farther advanced, "thoufands fall on 
~'his right hand, and ten thoufand on 
"his left I" 

By the fame erea and fuperior Spirit, is 
fuch a perfon enabled to refift the torrent of 
ill example, with which the weak and the 
:wavering are carried away, and the con
tinual whirl of diffipation, that abforbs 
the light and the thoughtlefs. "It is 
" equally," fays Plato, "the office of vir
" tuous conftancy,:to withftand the attacks 
" of pain, anti the blandi1hments of plea
" fure j" we may add, neither to be over
borne by noife and numbers on the one 
hand, nor drawn a/ide by follicitation or 
art on the other. Here, my fr~ends, here 
indeed is the grand trial j nor was it ever fo 
formidable as now: for in the firft place, 
we have before difcovered, there never was 

fo great a majority openly on the fide of 
vice; and in ~he the next, we have obfer-
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ved, that eVen the good are every day more 
Dackened in their refolves by the foft in-
finuation of effeminacy. They frill re
tain many laudable fentiments, but have 
not the fpirit to avow them. They would 
willingly live to their better feelings, but 
are afraid of being charged with fingula'" 
rity. They are alarmed at the thoughts' 
of appearing to depart too far from the 
beaten track, even in the purfuit of wif
dom and happinefs. From mere pufilla
nimity they often' comply with follies 
which they cannot jufrify, and fatigue 
themfelves with amufements which they' 
do not enjoy. They are feeretly difgufred 
at the ways of the world, but dare not ex~ 
prefs their diflike, lefr they {bould be 

. deemed unfafhionable. They hate cards, 
and continue to play at them. They are 
flCk of perpetual affemblies, and regularly 
frequent them. They can witnefs licen.: 
tioufnefs and impiety without a frown. 
They-' can hear the fcoffs of infidels, and 
the oaths of; the prophane, without the 
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Qigbtdl: mark of difapproktwn. Sltall I 
fpeak it ?-They can altually fmile, 
with an air of cool in4iiUeDce, at tM 
deep corruptioll- of a. veual anG a vicwus 
age. Not tha.t they are deftitllte o! 
worth; but their worth is deftitute of 
vigour: they are unckcUiWd', irrefoluw,. 
(;Gward1y. Te cowardice, my auditw.s, 
to Cowardice in daily life,. we may impute 
maar, if not moft of its failing.s and- iafe- • 
lidties. H.ew:e thatftranp fll1&ation ... 
tw.em glOlOd aDd ill appartnt in. fuch. ~ 
betS; . hCllce th«ir want of energy, c:1eacscfs, 
efJkiency, in what is r.ight: hence tJadJ 
mean fuhjeC£Hon, thei,; ihamaful flavcuy, 
tq what is wrong. To Cawudice we 
may' generally impute their. not thinking 
fer themfelves, their not living to their 
c:cmCciences,. their not v.enturing tOODROfe 
the tyranny of the made,. thsir indulgial 
tutloou of which theJ are a1bamod,. tAciI 
fteq.uenting company which they cle DOS 
approve, their. D'lJIking QOm91ianc8& wlW=Jt . 
their judiements c:oademp i the.i.l: ~ 
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(upptding Glr dii'etnbliog the better f8el~ 
t.r;tgs of their awn hearts, left they fholJlA 
fOrfeit the appillufe of fuch as have none; 
tw:ir [Q~i~s treating witb neglect or 
unkiwlnefs thoU: WAom they cannet but 
eaee.." fo. fea&: of nnt pleafmg aD. oppoutc 
,arty,. for whom perhaps after all tkelf 
feel not ha1£ the realrefpea~ In a wQrd, 
.,,. dare not truft their fuc<i:efs, ~ their 
reputatio~ to. Truth, to Virtue, and to 
Uea.veA : .they are in bondage to petty in. 
te.teih and difpiriting apPJ'ehenflOns. A 
f.e.w genetoUlS, determined, manly efforts" 
!}light,. .,.ith. Qod's. a1lillance, fet them 
{a:ee: hut thlll( ate enfeebled and debafed. 
by pufillanimity; a puftllanimity whic~ 
en other fubjecks, many of them would 
~AiA. I. verily believe~ there are .many 
ldla could. mount a: breach, or face a can
DO" ~th mOlO fiJ'lUDlfs than theycQul~ 
Iaod.·the· laugh of a. titled proB.igatll, oraf 
'~h:fOQl. whcro .l!digion Oli morals wer~ 
~oJC.erned; nay, who.cQuld chargelike ~ 

~-bg}t ~«m&'" tbc rA»ks. of WU~ 
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and yet, like "a reed 1haken by the 
" wind," tremble at the breath of re
proach, or derifion, from a common ac
quaintance, on the fcore of doing well. 
Nor have I much doubt but there are 
othel's who could harangue with boldnefs 
before the greateR affembly on earth, and 
yet be terrified at the idea of being feen, by 
one worthlefs companion, to bow with 
v~ncration before the Lord of the univerfe. 
I even fufpeCt, that among thore who 
picqiJe thcmfelves moR on their bravery, 
there are fome fo very ba1hful, that to Ii 
caught in the aCt of converfing like chrif..: 
tians, and immortals, would overwhelm 
them with conf~fion. 

To anyone indeed· who has not lived 
where Virtue is unmodifu, this may appear· 
incredible: he will not be able to con
ceive how few in comparifon have the 
courage to affert her rights, ~r openly ta 
reVerence her laws ; " to confefs their Sa
" vio~.r before men," and follow ftedfatUy' 
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rus exalted ftandahl, independent or temp~ 
HI regards and reigning maxims. A you.th 
ftot yet acquainted with thelt would b~ 
furprifed, were I to tell him that the lan
guage I now hnld will be pitied by many, 
and laughed at by more. But what then 1 
Let not this or aught elfe difcourage YOUt 

my dear Sit, from cultivating a ManIt 
Spirit in its hig~eA: defcription. Be af
rured, that Vice in every fhape is weak at 
bottom, let her boaft what hardinefs file 
will. Be arured, that bad men ate f~ldom 
long 'Without their fecret f;errors, howevel'" 
artfully thefe may be dHfembled. Soon 
or laret cc Confcitnce makes cowards of 
tc them al1/' The only genuine, c()mp~ 
henfiYe, and invincible" coutage is inkpa
ntbl;' conneaed with uni~rfal reditude: 
and religiO'Us hope. Study univerfal rec. 
titude, and cherifh religious hbpe. Where· 
ever indeed the ficA: is found, ~othing 

hut miftake or melancholy can exclude 
ttl"/! Jaft. U ndet their joint aufpiees YOIl 

wtll have nothing to apprehend : aftilftltte4· 
VOL. II. B... 
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by a fenfe of that' Divine Prefencew~ 
guards the righteous, you will even "mock 
~.' at fear," like the -war-horfe in the book 

,of Job.--But why do I fpeak of fo DO-' 

~le a creature 1 It is wonderful what re ... · 
folution the meaneft animals derive fro~ 
~elieving themfelves proteCted by beings 
\of a higher order. How then fuould be· 
be terrifie~ at the profpect of GaRger, or 
the feeling of diftrefs, whofe heart tells 

-. bim that Omnipotence is on his fide, who. 
!las no unrepented guilt to dath his co.nfi ... · 
dence in his Creator, and no unworthy 
p,a1lion t9 darken his views of that futurity,. 
the faith of which has in every age embol-. 
dened the weakeft fpirits~ as well as ele
,¥ated the ftrongeft 1--Tr"ft pot, Gen
tJemen, truft not tingly to the ardour .. of 
an ambitious, or to the force of a mafcu
lin~ mind. In the days of youth, and o£ 
expectation, they can perform wondeJ;S : 
~ut there are feaCons and circ~mftances~ 
"hen without fuperior aid they will prove 
lDiCerable auxili"rie~. A tI:ain of misfDr .. 

D,g"'<edbyGoogle 
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't'Ilnes ,will generally difarm them; ill 
health will fpoil them' of their trophies; 
decrepitude :will "put them to open 
~, lhame J" and Death, grim Death, will 
f'lay their honour in the duft." , 

• It is indeed true, that numbe~ have 
borne up to the 'I aft, againft continued dif
'appointments from the world, by mere' 
Gint of ftupidity; of fturdinefs, or of vain .. 
glory, ·or from fome other caufe no war· 
conneB:ed with their moral difpofitions J 
when not a few, of indubitable worth, 
but of a feeble frame and timid temper, 
have appeared to much difadvantage in th~ 
be cafes. The vivacity of animal fpirit. 
jlone ihall in a furprifmg manner fup~ 
port one perfon under difeafe and decay; 
... hen another, his fuperior in every valu
able refpeCl, 1billl be fadly deje8:ed, or 
4venwholly overfet· by them, from the 
tate of hillJRrves,without any fault of 
kis own. And.as to the all-deciding" 
fVent,we 'foubt, not but particular pe"': 

.R.l 
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jOns, may be fo infenub1e from ignoraJKel 
f:>r "hardene~ thr9ugh the deceitfulnef$ 
~ of fin," or blinded by the pride of fcep
ti~ifm, as to fet it at defiance~ at leaft feem 
to do fo,. wbilft a tender follicitudc for its 
infinite and eDdlefs confequences, or 'per-
1aaps tbe fi:ate of their bodies at the time. 
have cloathed it with double terror to fomd 
ef the heft men, BJlt, as has been ofteJl 
faid, exceptions do not difprove a geDenl 
,ule; aDd give me leave to add, be wb~ 
SlOW addrefI"es you,. and who has by his 
profefiion had many opportunities, of com
paring, in the ktuations j uft mentioned, 
the behaviovr of thofe who joiaed religi
ous principle to natural refolutio.D; witb 
that of thoM: who did IlQt, ,c~ boldly a.Jel1. 

. !tis having foaad the ~ace Qf compo-, 
wre and digaity great on the (.de of the 
former. This, GentlemeA" takeR in eoo.-. 
aexion with tbe ~n of the. thing, _ 
'fiith all he has heard from ~ quarters, 
ml the fame {ubjeCt, is fw,ly fatiU'yiDg CQ 

,IliPlfelf.-For~i'(e lW» U ~ ,auCcs,feII. 
; . 
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Ihoment to pray; truit he too rn2y be an in .. 
4lance of the pleafing truth: nor can Y01l 
be much offe~, if be intercede. wit" 
Heaven for you, his hearers, that you may 
'be'enabled to fuffer the evils under confi
Ckration with real fortitude; and efpeciaJly 
that, infl:ead of meeting Death with horror, 
or cowardice, or brutal indifference, orficH
tious bravery, or faUe hope either of hap
»>inefs, or (dreadful alternative!) of anni
bilation, you may encounter thisunavoid
-able enemy of man like thofe virtuous be
lievers, who, after fufl:aining with firm~ 
nefs' arid piety the 'preceding confliCts' of 
life, have engaged in its fini1hing fl:ruggle 
:With a {acred magnanimity. 

• Hov;- different from that temper with 
'Which the laft terror is braved by the 
DuellHhnd the Suicide! We mentionei 
both fome time ago, but have not left 
;ourfelves room, to confider them now • 
• They, with another defperate and unhappY 
dlaraCler, that oL the Gamefl:er.awho lib 

R 3 
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.them miftakes madnefs for refolution, wilt 
furnith ample matter of ufeful and affeCt. 
jng {peculation in fame future Addrefs. 

To wind up the prefent. Are you, my 
young men, polfdfed of inftincHve cO\lragel 
Value not yourfelves on that account: the 
fame may be found in an affafiin, in a cleay. 
man, in a brute. Are you capable of ar
.tHicial valour? It thows as little intrinfie 
merit as the other, fince it may be equally 
.acquired by thofe of the moil vicious dif
.pofitions. Do you perceive in yourfelveS 
. the love of renow1\, and the foul of enter
prife, congenial to the heft-born youth? 
Prove them by,your {pirited and honourable 
exertions in the different employments you 
.embrace, efpecially by your.ardour to de
{erve well of mankind. It is true, they 
have been often perverted to the vileft an~ 
-moO: pernicious purpo{es: but certainly 
they may be made the ground-work of a 
,worthy and ufeful character. Fail not, 
1 befeech you, to build. upon them an active 

)'9""" "Coogle 
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1Iehevolence, an unwearied perfeverance". 
$he ~'. contumacious probity" of the Athe
Rian Sage admired by Cicero, the pious in .... 
~f'epidity of the Son of J eife recorded in 
~cripture, the fingular uprightnefs of "the 
~. Man of U aU applauded by God himfelf~ 
:' c, Be this your brazen bulwark of defence. 

' ..• ' Still to l'refe"e your confcious ~1UI0cerice. 

And do not forget to join the gcnerofity 
of felf-denial, and the vigour of temper
~nce, two qualities that wonderfully in
vigorate and ennoble the mind. Be fure 
alfo to add the fuperiority that fprings 
from a contempt of little paffions, paltry 
confpirdCies, and pitiful concealments; 
the holy boldnefs infpired by a decifive 
~d invari~ple pr~fer~nce of a future· lif. 
to the prcf.::nt; and, in fine, ,the animated 
,exercife of rational devotion daily afcend
ing to its native fides, and gradually car-

• rying you up thither. What w1ll be the 
iifue of all ?--Mark it wen: we pro
claim it alouJ: it is the chief ambition of 
the braveft fpirits: it is the faireft hope and 

R4 
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~e nrmeft flay of virtue, ip youtll, .. 
manhood, and in age--Immortality, im .. 
snortality ~ When thedeferters from rea ... 
~n, and the heroes of a day,-when thofe· 
who had not the courage to difchvge their 
duty, and thofe who fought only the 
praiCe o( men, {hall be configned to eve.r
laftingiliame; when the monuments of 
Jnere human refolution ihall be no more, 
and the annals of fecular fame iball pc-. 
.rUb in the funeral fire of N ature, ~ 
.,.y refpeCled friends, you, who faitbfuU, 
~hered to truth and goodnefs. in a .1uXIl. 

,ious, vain, and unprincipled ag.e; ihalI 
teceive. from the Infallible Judge, palms of 
vi£lory, and wreaths of glory, beautiful as 
Faradife, and Qn<iecaying through Eternity. 
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ON 

THE BEAUTY 

OF 

HUM I LIT Y. 

HE who difcourfes to Young Men on 
ambition and enterprife, on valour 

in the field, or fortitude out of it, ami 
other points conneaed with a Manly Spi. 
~t, may expect in general to be hear4 
with attention and favour: but ho who 
undertakes to inculcate on the fame per'1' 
fons that precept of our holy religion, 
"Be cloathed with Humility," mutl: not 
be r.rprifed, if they fuouldliften with fomo 
reluCtance, and afterwards remark, that 
howe.ver ruch a garb may {uit: well eno~gh 
particular profefiiQns, fituatioI)s, and ages,. 
ft is too grave for youth, .of too ~rk JI. .h",e. 
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~nd too homely"a texture, 'Cor thofe who a* 
entering on the public theatre, and natu~ 
rally defirous of ftrikipg the fpeci-ators by 
the vivacity and luftre of their firft appear~ 
ance; 'jn plain terms, that there is'danger 
left they fhould be difhcartened and dc~ 
graded by learning to be humble. N ever
thelefs they may difcover, in procefs of 
time, that 'they 'were urtder a miR~ke; that 
the difpofition here recommended is not 
only the moft decent, but in truth the moft 
engaging, of all others; tAat it is no 'Wrf 

incompatible with an, ele\lated charaCler; 
that, on the contrary, the nobleft minds 
have bcenmofteminentlyadol'ned with it. 
Sooner or'later, too, they may be convinced 
by experience, that Pride, whatever ihovi' 
{he may make, or whateveF deception the 
may praeHk:, for a whik, is fecretly con
fdous of as much imbecimty as info)ence, 
and feldom fails at fait to iocur a mixture 
"Of contempt, EliAike, aRd indignation. But 
this kind of convK.l:ioo we have feen at
tended with f&maaYMi)(tilications in-rome 
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of our acquaintance, and yet after all pr~ 
duce fo l~ttle improvement, that we would 
willingly prevent its nece1Jity in your cafe, 
my beloved hearers, by {etting before you 
the folly and odioufne{s of Pride however 
tlifguifed or decorated; as we {bould ~ 
happy to promote your early and lafting 
aCceptance, by effeCtually re£ommend.ina 
to your choice the unembelli1hed, but ir
J'Cfiftable attraCtions of her oppofite. 

It is a pretty allufion I have fomewhera 
JDetwith, that Rebeccah's beauty and jew
els, though at a diftance hidden by the veil 
with which Ole covered them, would not .. 
withftanding, when obferved on a nearer 
approach, be much m~re plealing for this 
temporary concealment.. The attire of 
the foul, is, like that of the body, mofr 
1Iecoming and agxeeable, when it has leatk 
,lare, and no afFeetatiOll. 

. It muft be confeffed, iDdccd, that tbmt 
is DOUDy period of ll[e at ~h .... at-' 
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.pear much difpofed to put on the .faber 

. garment of Humility, however highly. 
rhey may approve it in others. Self-love 
revolts againft the pra8:ice of this virtue, 
,hough in the commerce of fociety fome~ 
thing like it is hourly pretended, in part 
no doubt from a feeret perfuafion, that the 
!eputation of it at leaft is defirable. AI .. 
moil every man calls himfelf the hum~lc 
fervant of ev~ry man. But how few aN 

there who ferioully mean any thing by this 
phrafe! Muil ·it not commonly be fet 
down among thofeempty, though plau~ 
fible forms of fpeech, that have, in the 
progrefs of falfe refinement, been jn~ 
duced. by art and vanity combined, undelY 
the matk.ofcourtefy and fubmi1lion l 

: Genuine Humility is, in faa, the molt 
unprofeiTmg of all virtues. She is the pa~ 
rent of True'Si~plicitr: {he may be knOWl\ 
by a certain mild and fitent influence, 
.bich {he never {ludies to:difplay: and, et

Qept when .piety Dr .good mannep " make it 
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I)ecdliry, {he avoids thoie word;;, gef
tures; and appearances o(the humble kind, 
that drv'S'r the ;;etention ane eraif~ 
of men. Like her Divine Exemplar, 1he. 

"H7r'Sk ane lowle in he;;r;;" ill 
language and deportment conforms her~ 
fdf to oftablifh7:d lar it is 
innocem. {h.;; feet; rnd a;;;;;;;;;;pted 

\1), the Almighty, fatisfies her warm~~ 
wiihe;s, 

Thnl;;;; why;;;; heem everh occa ... 
fion to fpeak meanly of themfelves, would, 
he mn;;ified neglehr, and flung by cen

. hure, fwm the tfllieft ;;;eature living. One 
of the proudeit men I have ever known, 
;rnd n.;ho th;o; leaft rndurr be: 
~, 

charged with any imperfeCtion, was per-
excb;;t;ing; a mt;fh lan' e table 

lone, againft the degeneracy of the world, 
rmd deheerity t;f the heert. Thofe 
nrho ;,fhhCl: to theH7fdves con= 
yerfation, inwardly hope not to be taken 
ttt .thno; word; ;md be diC-
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appointed if they were. Such felf-cott. 
eemnation is one of the numberlefs trap! 
which are daily laid for applaufe. There 
is not indeed any vice, that aff'umes a 
treater variety of thapes than Pride~ or 
tbat walks the world in more difguifes. 

The artifices which men employ to aCM 

quire importam:e, and attraCt admiration; 
are ufually more or lefs refined, according 
to their different degrees of unrlerftanding. 
But troll me,Sirs, the niceft manage~nt 
of this fort fcldom paff'es undifcovered; 
the perfonson whom ids attempted, having 
for the moft part, within themfelves, too 
fure a teO: by which to examine and deteCt 
it in their neighbour!. When detea:~d, 
it meets with no quarter; and thus Pride 
is doon1ed to defeat her own end, to mif, 
the fame the feeks, and to incur the dif .. 
grace {he dreads. Humility, on the othet 
hand, when attended by good fenfe an~ 
good conduCl:, has nothing to fear from 
the felf-love of thcby-ftandefSt dif.arn» 
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tttejudice in all 'but the malignant,' and 
conciliates from the candid lingular re~ 

gard. "Before deftru6Hon," fays Solo
mon, "the heart of man is haughty; and 
&, before honour is' Humility." But It 

greater than Solomon is here. "Who. 
J" {oever exalteth himfelf," fays the head 
Mafter of Wifdom's {chool, "fuall be 
c, abafed; and he that humbleth himfelf 
C', 1hall be exalted:" a declaration which 
occurs fo often in the, Gofpel~ that we 
may conclude it to be a favourite maxim 
with our Saviour. Indeed the Scriptures 
at large lay fo peculiar a ftrefs upon this 
,point, and it likewife enters fo deep into 
Nature, Experience, Religion, and" th~, 
-Beft Philofophy, that it will d.eferve all 
your attention, whilft we confider it at 
{orne length. 

In direa oppofition to fuch doarine~ 
it has been alked, "Is not diffidence a 
.&, bar to fame and fuccefs? Doe~ not 
$~ Humility tend to conce,a! merit; inflead 

VULt I~ i 
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" of producing it? DdeS not an im90P 
C~ bnt air, a confident behaviour, a bold 
C~ difplay even of fmall &Dilities; and a 
., daring pretence to more merit than a 
c, man polfelfes-do not thefe thipgs im pofe 
U on the credulous, the indolent, the half .. 
" judging; and are not they often the fore .. 
" moll in the road to reputation and em • 
. " ploylnent 1" On this grou~ a late 
noted free-thinker takes otC'a41on to de .. 
predate Humility. He ftyles it a Monk· 
ifu Virtue, and yokes it with a number of 
other qualities; whiCh he a41irtns "melt 

" of fenfe have every where tejeCl:ed, be· 
" caufe they ferve no manner ~ purpore i 
" neither advance a man's fortUne in the 
" world, nor render him a more valuable 
." member of fociety ; neither qualify him 
C~ for company, nor increafe his power of 
c~ felf-enjoyment; but, on the contrary, 
"cr6fs all thefe defirable eJlds~ . fttlpify 
" the underftanding and harden the hearlt 
c, obfcure the fancy and four the t~. 

"WejwHy therefore," addshe, utranf .. 
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Ac fer them to the oppofite c:Olwnn, and 
.,.C, place them in the cataloglle of vices." 

Now I ipprehend, that this fevere fen .. 
tence has been paa-ed on Humility, along 
with tke reft which do hOt enter into the 
prefent queiion, upon a manifd1: mifrepre
'-entation of the nature of that virtae • 
. The author condemns a difpofition whida 
.. atiena! believers neither profefs nor ap" 
prove, at the fame time that he gives it 
the name of one which lies at the foWKb .. 
bon of their Ret.igion. Is this a Jair pro
ceeding ? The uncandid artifice will ap" 
pear by enqairing into the real chanda
of Chriiiaft Humility. The mult .. 
4hall fubmit to your own diker1mlent and 
juliice. ' 

The Efience of the quality under c()n.;. 
bdetati~ you will find expreifed wi~ 
'Pr~ifaon ia that pafl"ag.e of St. Paul, wha-e 
.with particular folemnity he admoni1hes 
.:eVery.oM. ". net tQ. think ·of himfelf morc 

S ,:. 
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l" highly than he ought to thin1c~ but t. 
"think foberly;" \Ve are not to raft 
our abilities or attainments, our privileges 
-or poifeffions, beyond' their value~ which I 

.mull be eftimated exaCtly in proportioD 

.to the pious~ the benevolent, and the pru
«nt ufe we make of them. Nor are we 
to contemplate only the bright fide of our 
cOnduCt, but to look alfo at thore frailties 
and failings that fuade it in other parts; 
.ftnce, without this joint furvey, it will be 
inipoffible to think of ourfelves with any 
<legree of impartiality. Whatever elation 
-of heart would betray us into a forgetful. 
"!lefs of our Maker, of our friends~ or of 
ourfelves, we are carefully to reprefs; fincc 
no advantage, or gratification, could com
penfate for a behaviour fo unbecoming~ an4 
fo unwife. Weare not to reflect on our 
~rtues'.()r accomplifuments with complete 
fatisfaCtion, as if they were complete ; 
~d yet lees are we to arrogate accomplilh. 
ments or virtues, of which we are wholly 
.defiitute: for in either way we 1lloulcl 
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~much miftake our{elves, and offend againft 
truth as well as {obriety. We are not 
ultimately to alfume the prai{e of aught 
we are, or have, or do; as if we had not 
derived from God, or did not hold or hini 
entirely, our powers, our enjoyments, and 
Our exiftence: for this were impiety, in· 
juftice, and indecency, at the fame time~ 
Neither are .we to entertain an over-ween"; 
ing opinion of our{elves, on account of 
tho{e per{onal or accidental diftinctions, 
which we have had no hand in procuring: 
for that were.. to be guilty of ab{urdity and 
.vanity alike. ·Whatever of good we have 
been enabled to perform, or permitted to 

. tafte, we are ftill to trace back to the Giver 
2nd Infpirer of all good; and whatever 
of the contrary we have done, or fuffered; 
we are, on the other fide, to impute to 
ourfelves, with {entiments of penitence 
where Confcience fays it might have been 
avoided, and, where the does not, yet ftill 
·~th fentimcnts of modefty • 

. 83 . 
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What think ye, Gentlemen? Is the~ 
any thing in this account unreafonable ! 
I am fure there is nothing unfcriptural. 
What, I befeech you, is Humility thus 
explained, but a juft apprehenfion of our 
real charall:ers and circumfta~cs, as de~ 
pendent and indebted, imperfeCt; and guil .. 
ty; together with fuch language, and fuch a 
c;ondua, as. are without art or iludy (uited 
to that a.pprehenuou.? Does it then pee-. 
~lu.de a confcioufnefs of any wOfthy dL{. 

poution or ailion, of any valuallle talmt 
or capacity, or any defllable pO&6"JOR 
whatCoever? By 110 means: for that were 
to p.reclude IW argwnent in favour of 
thankfuJne~, fi.delity, and tru.ft. Does 
the man who is. endowed withfincere 11" .. 
mility affeCt; to rail againft himfelf; to 
confers cri1l).CS which he never committed, 
or oi'ences which he never deftgned; to 
link beneath his ftation, to yield up lightly 
the refpeCt; to which he is entitled; to 
furrender without a reafon any juft claim. 
{upposted by the Jaws of rociety, or war-

'I 
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..anted by the forms oflik; to wear fordiel 
.. apparel, to walle with dowl14:afi eyes, or 
.l. tread with timidity and hefttation like a 
:: Il"ave in the prefence of a tyrant 1 None 
~ ever fuppofed it, but fuch as mifiook fu':' 
: perfrition for religion; and none ever faid 

it:; but thofe who were either firangers or 
enemies to the laft. 

Becaufe viflOtlaries and lJigots, of one 
church or another, have defaced the fair 
Corin of Chriftianity in general, or diftorted 
this particular feature of it, is .the originai 
inftitution to blame? Did either Chrifr:. 
or his ApofHes, praCtife or inculc:ate, under 
the notion of Humility, any thing de
grading or unmanly l Did tliey lIot all affert 
themfelves with great fpirit o,n great oe
cafwns ? - When I (peale of the ApofHes 
here, I think of their dignified behaviour 
after their Malter's exaltation. Did they 
not obtain, from the ferious and the up
right, the profoundell reverence? Did they 
Bot alfo enforce thofe affections, and that 

s .. _i"'-
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demeanour, which will never · fail to pleaQ 
the better part of mankind? Did not St. 
Peter exhort the believers to whom he 
wrote, to" have their converfation refpeCl
" able among the Gentiles ?" And did not 
St. Paul prefs, as you formerly heard, the 
:Rudy of "whatfoever thing~ were lovely, 
"venerable, and wortqy of praife ?"---., 
As to our Saviour himfelf, did not he 
c;aution his difciples againft disfiguring 
their faces like the Pharifees, and or .. 
der them to anoint their heads with oil, 
agreeably to the cuftom of the Eaft in thofe 
~imes; that, when they fafted, they might 
not appear ofi:entatious of their fanClity? 

With regard to the lingular character 
and manllc~ of the Baptift, it fhould 
be remembered, that they were adapted 
to the fingulari ty of his fituation and 
office: but, though his own life was fe
quefiered and aufi:ere, he was far from re-:
commending it to the imitation of others; 
.and at the fame inftant that he called mCJ;l 

J1gilized JyGoo Ie 
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-to repentance, he rent them back, as walt 

lately ohrerved, to their feveral occupa
tions in fociety, with a direaioA to be
have well in each. 

And let it not be forgotten, that whiH1: 
He who came after him, carried on in 
the-open world the fame charitable deugo, 
with a more alluring addrefs, with {uch 
cafe and affability, {uch {weetnefs and 
freedom, as well became the friend and 
brother -of men, joining to all the reft the 
humbleft offices of kindnefs,-ftill he 
failed not to maintain an elevation and 
majefty, that were the very reverfe of pq. 
fUlanimous or mean. 

The Humility taught and exemplified 
in the New Teftament, is too amiable, 
and too unaffea:ed~ to enjoin the labori
ous ceremonies, or unnatural rigours, of 
the doiner. It requires no man to put 
on a fuirt of hair, to pine amidft the boun
~ies of ~eaven, to tear his fiefu with 
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whips, at cripple himfelf with going barf! .. 
foot: feverities indeed, whith, formidable 
as they {Cem, are yet perfeCtly confillent 
with the fpirit of vain~81ory, and fre.
quently fubfervient to the folemn impo
ftures of a fanClimonious Pride. Such 
pra8:ices belong, at beft, to that '" vol un
" tary Humility" which the wife aad 
manly Apofrle, we have fo often quoted 
in thefe Addrelres, was far from app:-o
ying. U ndiffembled lowlinefs in a well
taught believer is quite another thing. 
To define it in one fentence, it is Cobricty 
of mind, and modeiy of deportmellt, pro
£ceding from a lively fenfe of his frailty, 
and mortality, of his. trials ancl tempta.: 
tions, of his promptnefs to errand go dray, 
of his many aCl:ual mHWces and devia
tions, and of his total infuficiency foi- his 
own fccurity and happine!s ;-from a live
ly knfe of all thefe, united with an habi
tual impreffion of what he owes fieft to his 
Creator, Saviour, and Jwige, 1Iefore whom 1_ . bends with the devouRi gratitude, 
~ 
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_ the deepeR- fubmiftion, Qld, next to 

tbok who 1hare the fame nat\l1'e with him
£elf, of whom he has Feafon to believe 
there :ue few or none, who have not fo.me 
ac!vutage over him. 

Let Ull now fuppofe that a Young MaD 
llas learned to think and feel in this man .. 
nero Will he find llimfelf under any ne
eefiify 01. flOOying to appear humble, of 
praa-mng grimace to conceal hypocrify, 
of doing or faying fUly things., that hemay 
not be charged with Pride? Surely not. 
Let us fee then what ElteCl:s a temper re

. gulated by fuchfentiments, will produce 
"M his behaviour in fome of the leading 
circllBlftances of life. 

Imagine, for example, that ke is una. 
voitiably called upon to fpeak: of IDs owa 
charaaer, of his probity, his humanity, 
-or his good intentiow;: how will he aC
quit hi..relH It is a critial frtuation. 
He; will fpeak with fICf;d<nn, with firJlloo. 

~.-
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nefs, with a noble fimplicity, which fh~ 
him to be far above any little defign of 
catching applaufe, and that he only com
piies with the necefiity of the cafe; Let 
it be remembered by.the way, that the

fame things which, in talking of himfelf 

before general ccmpany on ordinary oc
caftons, would be juftly pronounced the 
egotifms of vanity, will, in the privacy of 

friendfbip, and amidft the play of humour, 
be nothing m9re than the communications 

of honeft confidence, or the efrUfions of ·a 
heart at eafe. 

DoeS' he at any time hear himfelf ap
proved? Another trial of Humility! How 

will he behave under· it? He will accept 
and improve fuch approbation, ifhis heart 

t ells him it is not undeferved, with com:' 
placence in the candour that beftows it, 
and with zeal to deferve it yet more. If, 
on the other hand; he is confcious of not 

.poffeffing the particular kind or degree 

merit afcdbcd to him, he will honefily 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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..tiTavow 'it, and either acknowledge that 
-it is beYQnd his reach, or, regretting a de .. 
diciency for which he finds himfelf to 
blame, will from that moment refol ve tt 
.fupply it. 

But figure him to be accu{ed or fuf
pe(led without caufe. In what manner 
will be then comport himfelf l Unlefs the 
accufation be of a fcandalous nature, or 
-the fufpicion fuch as to affect his charaCter 
materially, he will feel very little anxiety 
,to anfwer the one, or obviate the other; 
-but will rather adopt the admirable fenti
ment of Plato, who, on being informed 
-that certain perfons had fpoken ill of him, 
anfwered with coo)nefs, " We will lead 
" {uch a life that none filall believe them." 
And, even in the cafes now put, he will 
~ly confider, before he takes any ftep 
for his own vindication, whether the at
tack on his good name comes from a quar .. 
ter worth his notice, or is likely to hurt 
.pim with thofe, about whofe opinion h, 
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ought to be follicitous. It is neit1ler H1JI!i 
mility nor reClitude; it is Pride, or con .. 
fcioufnefs, or both, that OCcaDOA many to 

.lague the world, and teafe every cn:aturc 

chey know, with laborious and endlefs ju{ .. 
tificationsof themfelves, from the charges 
which happen to be brought apinft 
them. Like foolilh and fiery d~ 
they fancy their reputation, fonooth, to 

be of {uch prodigious moment im the opi
nion of the public, that they muft Defo 

celfarily fight every man front whom they 
fuppofe, or would have others bdievc, 
they have n:ceivedan affront. The arroo
gant, the jealous, and the pragmatical, an 
contlantly afferting their imaginary im· 
portance, conftantly clail1liag I know not 

~at :J.ttentioD and refpeCl, cd:antly be, 
{pattering and belying thofc who diJPaee 
their demands, or difappoint theirexpe&
tions. Have any of you, GentlClllen, fuf
fered abufe from fuch unhappy beingsl 
The beft · condua YQu can hold is to pity 
their unhappinefs, and foriive their gf. 

"9""" "Coogle 
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fence, whilft you abhor the malignity that 
,"ould prompt it; to avoid all connexion 
with them for the future, to treat their rna· 
chinations with honeft contempt, Dot t. 
think unkindly of thofe they may han 
milled, to perfevere peaceably in yourduty+ 
and to enjoy the ferenity of a good con
{cien~. 

But let us return to the humble youth; 
whofe piaure we have engaged to draw: 
you cannot be at a lofs to judge of his dif· 
politions in general, towards thofe whe» 
may have wronged him in whatever fhape. 
Who has not · obferved, that while Pride 
aggravates real injuries, as well as appre. 
hends a thoufand which are merely ideal~ 
Humility is accompanied with Cand~~ 
Patience, Meelmefs, and the whole train 
of gentle Graces' You an rea<lily con
Ceive, that he will neither have leifufe 
ubi" inclination Ito indulge refentment 
againfl:otltu5, who duely reflects how often 

. he has wanted forgivene~ himfclf, if not 
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at the hand of man, yet certainly at th~ 
hand of God, and who is diligently em· 
p10yed in correCting his own errors, re· 
gulating his own praaice, and purfuing 
objeCts of which no injufticc or malice 
can deprive him. 

The fame Humility, which thus pre. 
rerves him from raneour and animofity, 
Will alfo prevent on his part thofe little 
rivaHhips, ungenerous fufpicions, and. pi. 
tiful terrors, by which Pride is conti
nually haraffed on every article relative to 
fortune, condition, appearance, or what 
may be called the Figure of life. Who
ever is pofi"dfed with this evil {pirit, is al
ways fearful, left others ihould ft:and in 
his way to fam~, or attraCt that_ notice and 
admiration which he thives to engrofs~ 
Hence .perpetua] peeviihnefs and ill hu
mout; .• s. he will be. perpetually obftcuCted 
in his {chemes, by mult:tudes whom the 
lame demon impels to· the fame purfuit. 
F.rom a flue of mind. (0 unamiablc; as 
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well as wretched, the youth we are de
pitting will be enti~ely free: he will feel 
no emulation, but what is virtuous and 
noble; and he will take no offence, when 
denied that confideration which, though 
he endeavours to deferve it, he pretends 
not to challenge, nor willies to court, 

It may be remarked, that thofe who are 
al ways laying plots for importance and ap· 
plaufe, have feldom any candour, heini 
commonly difpoCed to fufpea eve!"1 one 
elfe of the fame artifices; whereas "the 
humble and the modeft, not confc:ious of 
fuch defigns in themCelves, are not apt to 
impute them to others. The former are 
leaft of all qualified to judge of charaaers 
in which truth and noblen~fs unite: the 
hitter. too are frequently miftaken in their 
ideas of men; ·but always from a different 
caufe, aJlQ almoft always on the favou.r
able ftde. 

Vo!., Ir. 
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lJut to advance: fuppo{e the utuatiollt 
~ife, or ernployme.t, of oW" young friencl 
.bf~ Will he be aihamed of them 1 
}JO\I'Ul DOVer,. Co loac as they are honeft. 
If any of thefe (ubjeCts 1hould OC6:ur where 
\aC is prefcat, be will eDtQ iato them wi~ I 
the faRle Radinees as into any topic tba& 
would refied: luftre on him in vulgar eyes. 
~ OR the contrary, he isemineJtt by his 
ilirth, hisrank~ ... his profetioft~ wi1J lie 
~~Qe hi_If 0& thefe merely, or exaa 
the tr-ibutc of efteem for things which ia 
~emfelves arCl entitled -.1t t8 the forms 
~f refpeCl? No: for,. pray obkrve,. it is 
~s invar~ble fyftem, not to think bim~ 
i)f ~ all the more worthy fOC' any cxte
fiot diftiAl\ioa, or the lefs fo for the want! 

fir. it, from a nan pcrila.Gon~ that llOtbing, 
Itut wb~ he ~hu~s GIl ~~ aaa juSill 
We.- c;ither ".~ifc OJ: blame • 
. - . . 

The fame fyftem will teach him til 
dread flatterers of every kind, to dread 
100ft ~l the arc:h-ftatterer wiWa. .DlIt, 
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mark his generofity! he rejoices in th~ 
.eputation of all fueh as he believes to de .. 
ferve it; and, jnfl:ead of wHhing to dif,a
rage their virtues, to aggrllVate their fail..; 
ings, or give the worft turn to their doubt
ful actions, he takes a real pJeafure in 
~ommending them with warmth and li
berality, in pleading their excufe when 
they arc unjuftly attacked, and placing 
H1eir charaClers in the moll favourable 
light when attempts are made to darken 
Oem. He cannot be of the opinion of 
thofe \'tho think" that whatever honour 
they add to any, is juft fomuch fubftraCled: 
from themfelves. He, for his ihare, often 
tole9- fight of his own good qualities, in' 
t:he complatence with which he contem
plates thofe of other., and is more ambi
tious' that a' companion, or a friend,. {hall 

be praifed than himfelf • 
• J 

View him in converfation at large. 
There Humility will infpire him with the' 
tnleft breeding, aft uhforced attention t .. 

T2 
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the company, and a graceful forgetfulnefs 
of bis own claims. From bim you will 
have no caufe to apprehend that pertina
cious fpirit, or petulant demeanour, na
tural to Pride, which is fo prone to betray 
itfelf in everlafting contradiB:ion or dir-: 
pute, in eagernefs to decide, to diB:ate, to 
occupy or lead the difcourfe, to eclipfe or 
outfhine every perfon prefent. Need I 
fay, that thefe are things utterly irrecon
cileable with good manners; that they can 
never be pleafing either to the felf-Iove, or 
the common fenfe of others; and that, unlefs 
where they are accompanied with fuperla-· 
tivetalents, or rather concealed in the fplen
dor of extraordinary underftanding, wit, and. 
eloquence, they cannot but create much 
difguft.l From thofe who have no other pre-: 
eminence, but that of higher ftation, or lar
ger fortune, they are always off'eufive ~o 

minds of any independence. From equals \9 . 

they are abfolutely infui'erable. Nor will 
dte youth we defcribe aff'eB: tbem, in what
lW~r fituation. ~o ·far from putting him .. · 
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·(elf forward, he will readily give place 
to thofe with whom he converfes, and 
gladly afford them opportunities of being 
pleafed with themfelves, by liftenin& tc) 
them on their favourite topics with com
plaifance, as often as he can with decency, 
and allowing what they fay its due weight 
according to his beft apprehen!ion. As 
he piques himfelf neither on his circum
fiances nor his parts, if they 1hould hap
pen to be diftingui1hed ; . he condefcends, 
with eafe, " to men of low eftate," and oE 
mean ability. Thofe aas of compaffion and 
-meeknefs, to the poor and the defpifed, 
which the proud confider as a humiliation 
not to be endured, unlefs when prompted 
by political motives, he efte~s it his glory 
to perform, after the example of Him" who 
" came not to be miniftered unto, but to 
" minifter, and made himfelf the fervant 

'." of all," that he might infinuate good
nefs and difFufe felicity with greater {uc
. c;e{s. 
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Yet fijrther: does our Young Man h~ar 
others approved, or fee them advanced, in 
preference to him? What will be bis 
(enfations then? Here indeed is no flight 
~rial of H~mility. Yet that felf-denying 
virtue will teach him, either to acquiefce 
in the event with a generous complacence, 
o.r not to be at reft till he attains fuch a 
~eight ; in o.ther words, till he is difpofe4 
to obey the apoftolical precept, "In bo. 
" nour efteemillg oPters better tltail him .. 
" felf.'~ 

But ~ow, Y'u will aIle1 is this polJible, 
'flnce, from w\Jat we h~ve ~rcady feen, he 
'ppears tQ b, a . ~har~aer of ftilgulOU' ex
cellel'\ce 1 Tbcr anfwer is eafy. It will 
1le ~t\lJ'a~ f9r a perron of !:lis difpofitions 
to reReel, t,h~t one may b~ more learned 
thap ~hnf~lf, another more eloquent, ano.
ther more witty, another JJ¥lre difcreet, 
another more 1?eneficent, and fo of the 
reft. Without much penetration h~ will 
be abl.e, and wIth far lefs Humility than 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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l1is he will be willing, to comp.-eheR4 
~hat his .own faults are certaiAly knowJl 
~o himfelf, and in their worft aggrava. 
~ions; the faults of his rieighb9urs, only b, 
uncerl:f1in report, or withGut the circum
fiances that migltt {erve to alleviate them.. 

As he doubts not, but thQ{e abo1lt hiltt 
may be endowed with fome valuable qlddi .. 
-ties, to which he has no pretenfion, fo if he 
{hould in other refpects polf'ef~ a 'manifefi: 
{uperiority, far from boafting like tilt 
Pharifee in the par~ble, he will pioua, 
r-emember, " who has made him to differ," 
and will fully underftand ., St. Paul's quer ... 
tioft, "What haft thou that thQU hatt 
,C, not received? Why therefore tbouldeft 

c, taou boafr, as if th~ hada not received 
of' it 1" 

With regard to the feticity of otherg, 
-it will give this amiable youth pleafure 
wherever he beholds it ; and if he alfo is 
profpuous, he will fiudy tQ promote t 

T4 
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iacrea{e and continuance of their fatisfac .. 
tion. But if he is cii{ciplined by adnr. 
fity, he will conclude, that he has defencd 
it, or that it was necdfary to {chool hill! 
into wi(dom. At the fame time, he will 
bo ready to embrace any opportunity of ' 
obtaining (or his friends, thofe advantages 
. which Providence bas withheld from him .. 
telf. 

But {uppo{e he falls into miftake, in .. 
di{cretion; mifconduCt. Who, alas! is 
exempt from them? The infi:ant he per .. 
ceives it, he will feel a juft conc~rn. Sen .. 
.fibJe of his imperfeCtion in general, the 
flightefi: hint will {how him wherein he 
has erred, ihould his own apprehenfivc 
mind not immediately {uggeft it; nor 
will he be forward to jufi:ify him{df. The 
~umbJe man alone has the magnanimity 
,of confefiing his faults freely, inftead of 
attempting to deny, .to excufe, or t~ pal .. 
liate them., B.ut ftill it ihould be under .. 
ltood, that this man will aever, for the {Hie 
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of being thought humble, acknowledge 
mifcarriages of which he is not con. 
fcious. 

As for attention, docility, a defire te 
lillen and to learn, a deference to the wif
dom of years, to the counfels of friendihip, 
to the authority whether of divirie or hu
man laws; thefe are qualities efi"ential to 
fuch a youth. And how will he frand 
affeaed to"Friendihip? Of all men alive, 
he will cultivate this fublime affeCtion with 
the highefi: reliih, and exert it with the 
noblefi: zeal; becaufe, of all men alive, 
be will be the readiefi: to prefer his friend 
to himfelf. For the fame reafon, be will 
-alfo be found, beyond comparifon, the" 
"moft tender and generous of lovers. To 
lay the truth, a felf-conceited, felf-ena
"moured coxcomb is wholly incapable of 
{o fine a paffion. He is too much his own 
"mired objea, to be attached, from real 
kntiment or efieem, to any woman upon 
earth. 
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And now, what fay ye of this Pielure ~ 

It is drawn from obCervation, from reafon, 
and from holy writ, from the Jaft chieBy ; 
nor do the two lirft contribute a lingle 
feature that difagrees with therepreCenta
lion of the other. Tell me then, ye Coni 
of candour and ingenuity, Does the beau
tiful Original merit, in your opinion, the 
treatment Ole has received from the author 
before cited i· Does the, in your opinion, 
"Cerve no manner of purpoCe? Infteacl 
"of rendering the man" who has wedded 
her, "a more valuable member of Cociety, 
'4 or qualifying him for company, or in
" creafmg his power of Cdf-enjoyment," 
is the formed, think ye, "to croCs all 
cc thefe defireable ends, to ftupefy his un
"derftanding and harden his ~eart, to 

" obfcure his fancy and Cour his tern
!I' per 1" Do YOIl. apprehend in good ear
neft, that Humility, as now eet forth, and 
as always ret forth by .thofe who (peak 
up9n the Cubjea wi~ut the inft.uence of .. 
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kepticifm, of bigotry, or of fuperftition, 
eJeferves "to be placed in the cat~logue 
" of vices?" Or can you believe, that 
fu~ "has been every where rejeaed by 
U men of fenfe i" 

Was Addi(on then, was Milton, was 
Bacon, with many more of the greateft 
writers this country, or any other, ever 
produced-were they not men of fmfe I 
Or would O\lr late infidel, with all his 
affeClation of fingularity and paradox, 
have ventured to afi"ert, that they too re.,. 
jeC\ed the qqality we recommend; that 
~bey "pl.ced. it in the catalogue of vices," 
or at beft deemed it " a monkilh virtue ?'! 
Or had he forgotten, that the great poet juft 

"amett did not deem even "humble cle
f' pfecation" unbecoming man in the fta~ 
.~f innocence, having introduced our fira: 
father· ufing thofe very words in his 
conference with the Almighty, immedi. 
atelyafter his creation; of which cORfe ... 
,renee the amiable critic now mentioned 
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pronounces the {entiments not inferior, in 
beauty or finenefs, in delicacy oc juftnefs, 
to any part of that admirable poem; 
quoting particularly the lines where Adam 
exprefl'es himfelf in this ftyle of lowlinefs 
and abafement 1 In a prayer which was 
found among the p~pers of Bacon, written 
with his own pen, there is a ftrain of Hu
mility worthy the enlightened mind of that 
wonderful man; whom we hear at once 
ac:knowledging, as the gift of Heaven, the 
virtues and talents he had· been enabled 
to cultivate, and confeffing with contri
tion his innumerable rms on ~ccount of . 
which he felt the hand f)f God heav1 
upon him. 

It fhould not be forgotten here, that oO!' 
author himfelf turns preacher in recom
mendation of a quality illfeparab!y con
neaed with the Chriftian grace we are in
cuI eating: "Sometimes," fays he, "l\-1o-

~ $' defty means that tendeme{s and nicety 
.... ' of honour, that apprehenJion of.blm:.ca 
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"Ie that dread of intrufion or injury towards· 
" others, which is the proper guardian. 
" of every kind of virtue, and a fure pre-. 
~, fervative againfr. vice and corruption. 
" But its moft ufual me~ning is when it 
" is oppofed to impuden~ and arrogance, 
" and expreffes a diffidence in our own 
" judgement, and a due attention and re
" gard to others." . He adds, " In Young 
" Men chiefly this quality is a Jure fign. 
" of good fenfe, and is alfo the certain 
" means of augmenting that endowment, 
" Py preferv ing their ears open to infbuc
" tioq, and making them frill grafp after 
" new attainments." He fubjoins, " Were 
" the door opened to. felf-praife, every 
'" one is fenfible, that fuch a flood of im
" pertinen~e .would break in upon 11.'1, as 
" -would render fociety wholly intolera~ 
cc ble." Thus, you fee, Modefry is 
praifed by the very man who reprobates 
Humility. But where did he learn tba~ 
tbey ~ere attrib\1tel! of fo oppofite a nature, 
as to be jutlly. onC(. of . them an objeCt o~ 
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:If, ' icw, aM die can- - oa.;ea 01 
MpIui .. e ?-It iswonh ~ that, 
_ dais wriur'. joy was to pcrpIc:z mquiry, 
.. -'etde bdid', fO die aIi ... 1aI IDa

jdy of Trudl &i1cd not, ia Ihe inftan« 
III:fcJR us, aDd numbakfs ochers, to D~ 
.. aD: .., Iearing his ~ mind t6 

tIlE waawleriags of ~ fopbifl:rf 
... .af'-contr.lllia:ioo. Thus .... if 
lias CftI' f.ued with die pride ofPhiJofophy, 
wIleD, forgetting the fnaac and CODClitiOIl 
of man., G.e has aft off all dependcnc:e oft' 

God, and atTeaed to he only in the cOOl 
p.6Ut of argument, while {he was ~aer11 

JUlDting after ~ reputation of fuperiot 
abilicy 7 in difputing opinions ami ridiculing 
Yircues cheri1hcd by the pious and th~ 

p>d. Who, that i. IlOt blinded by 
Prid~ 01' by prejudice. can be ignoranf; 
Dat Humility includes Modefty, as tIft!
~ comprehends the lefs; that the 
latter cannot be more repugnaat to ~ 
pudenc:e, to arrogance7 to indecent felf .. 

praik, th.atu.. fGJmu ;-. and that DO" 
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-.an be truly modefr who is not truly bum~ 
ble? 

But, after all that has been faid in be .. 
llalf of this virtue, it may be aflced by the 
ftncereft friends to truth and piety, Is 
there not an honeft, a generous, a noble 
Pride ? Yes, certainly, if you mean by 
thefe words an exalted fenfe of honour, ot 
magnanimity jn a man's principles and 
adions. We faw on a fonner occafion. 
that St. Paul experienced this confciout 
elevation in its full extent: "It werct 
., better for me to die, than that any mall 
" iliould make my glorying yoid." But 
tlte ph.rafes I have jlift mentioned, though 
adoplled by the beft judges of languaget 
an: yet a· corruption of it. At leaft the, 
want correll:.nefs, fince the temper in .. 
tended to be exprefiCd by them is ROt ill 
d:l¢ lcall degree boffile to that Humili." 
which is literally ana direaly oppofcd ~ 
Pride. I c:aooot fee a. Jleafon why a.ny W01'" 

.sa, pa,Wll. mar DQt. be. peDCtrat.c:Q.. wlilihil 
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infirmities, failings, and obligations, on 
the one hand, and fenfible, on the other, 
"f what belongs to him as a being polrelfed 
of upright intentions, defrined to glorious 
purpofes, and honoured with inefrimabJe 
privileges in the creation of God. 

But mufr it not be owned, that Humi
lity has been fometimes accompanied, in 
the prefence of Grangers and fuperiors, 
with an embara{fment, a perturbation, a 
terror, extremely prejudicial to fuccefs? 
Have not b.uhful youths more efpeCiaUy 
been fometimes fo deprefred and chilled 
by their diffidence in the beginning, that 
they have never been able to furmount it, 
or its eiFeCl:s, as long as they lived! All 
this has, no doubt, happened, though. the 
prefent is not an age in which it is likely 
to happen very often. The celebrated 
author before quoted, fays, even of Mo
deily, that "it has a natural tendency to 
" conceal a man's talents; as impudence 
"difplays them ~o the UtDloft, and has 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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~c been the only caufe, why many have 
cc rifen in the world under all the difad
c;, vantages of low birth and little merit:" 
But he ought to have diftinguithed between 
Modefty and want of firmnefs, between 
Humility and want of fpirit. The one is 
a virtue; the other, a weakn~fs: the one 
adds to a man's value; the other takes from 
-its currency. There is a becoming refolu
tion, an ingenuous confidence, in afferting, 
jWlifying, defending to th:: laft, what the 

-heart beJieves to be right and true, that is 
no way incompatible with an unaffuming 
temper, or an unpretending manner. 

It fhould likewife be obfcrved, that 
bathfulnefs in the extreme may be fre
quently the refult of too anxious an atten
til)n to one's felf, too eager an aim to thine 
or to pleafe, too quick an apprehenfion of 
not appearing to fufficient- advantage. He 
is, in truth, the humbleA: man, who wears 
the garment of Humility with the leaa: 
confcioufnefs, and the greateft cafe. 

VUL. II. U 
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It dcfcrves to be added, that, howevtr 
the empty and thc forward may often fuc~ 
ceed, and fometimes divert, they never de
light, they often difgufr, and commonly 
at length fink into contempt, at leaJl 
among perfons of difcernment. Such 
will feldom chufe to employ, in bufinefs 
of ferious moment, thofe whofe folly and 
conceit they may fometimes in a vacant 
hour fuffer to amufe them. It is to the 
folid, the R:eady, the modeR:, that they 
will look for affiR:ance in cafes of import
ance. 

Image to yourfelves a Youth of this 
character; , and the following accoul'lt YOll , 

will, if I mifl:ake not, generally find to 
be true. He may at fetting out work his 
way fomewhat flowly, as the fober dawn 
rifes by little and little, and fofdy fl:eals 
upon the world. But, like it too, his pro
grcfs will be fure: "his path," to fpeale 
in the fublimc language of Solomon, "is 

" as th,c morning light that Ibineth more 

DJ'" "Googk 
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C~ and more, unto the perfea day." By 
real, in;reafing, unoftentatious worth h, 
will filently gain real, increafing, unre-
1 ucbnt regard. Free from Pride himfelf, 
he will not be apt to hurt the Pride of 
other men. He will not expoCe his weak
nefs by attempting beyond his ftrength. 
He will improve on acquaintance, infteaj 
of lofing by it; and, in proportion as his 
merit is difcovered, the beft ~ople will 
be difpoCed to encourage it for its ow. 
fake, and to love him for not proclaiming 
it. By accepting their kindnefs as a fa
vour, he will receive the more. Pride can
not £loop to own itfelf obliged; but Hu
mility is full of gratitude; and gratitude 
is fo very rare, that it is unCpeakably plea
ling. Who would not confer benefits 
on a deCerving young man, that, in£lead 
of faucily confidering them as a debt to 
-which he had- a claim, places them with 
modefty and, fenfibility to the credit of his 
benefaaors? His benefaaors will grow 
in their friendthip, when they perceive 

Uz 
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that he does not grow upon it; an4 perhap.1 
they will hel p him forward with the greater I 
zeal, that they are not afraid of his ftand-j 
jng in their way.-\Vhat {ball we fay. 
farther? He will do nothing impious, for 
he n:members his Creator; he will do no
thing difhonourable, for he reverences his 
confcjence; and he will do nothing info
lent, becaufe he refpeCts mankind. But 
who, that beholds fuch a behaviour~ can 

forbear to approve it? Accordingly, e:utll ! 

-and Heaven will {mile; men will patro- ' 
nife, angels will guard, and God will 
prcfper him. Before honour "is Humi
" lity; and he that humbleth himfdi 
« ihall be exalted." 

This doanne, we have :already remarked, 
holds a diftinguiihed rank in our Religion; 
nor in any inftance, perhaps, has its Au
thor manifefted a deeper knowledge of the 
nature he aifumed, with a view to recover I 

and raife it. At the fame time that he . 
enjoins, in the ftrongefi manner, the virtue ! 

D,g"'<edbyGoogle 
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.-e are furveying, as peculiarly conne8:ed 
~ith the fpirit of his fyftem, and as pro· 
d uCl:ive of its faireft fruits, he is not will. 
ing to difappoint or damp the original 
a{pirati~ns of the foul. He knew that {bll 
contains in herfelf an aftonUhing mixture 
C!f littlenefs and greatnefs j that {be is 
in a. ftate of much diforder and diftrefs, 
though endowed with immortal capacities 
for virtue and happinefs j that after there 
Jaft, {be is ftill fighing j that they are not 
to be attained by vain pretenfions, or 
overweening C"onceits ; that filch things are 
o1fenfive,fooli{b, and hurtful j. and that by 
Humility, as before delineated, {be muG: 
gradually rife, through the fcale of duty, 
to perfe8:ion and preferment in the King
dom of Heaven. Thus the wlfeft provj. 
fion is made for humbling without depref
~ng, and for advancing without elating, 
her. From the condition o.f her beipg, 
file is taught meeknefs and lowlinefs; and 
this 4ifcipline becomes· the ground-work 
of per higheft improvement and eleva .. 
tio~.· . U 1 
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That which DemoRhenes raid of Aaioft 
m an Orator, AugufHne has applied to 

Humility in a Chriftian. Being ~ed, 
"What W3S the 6rft thing in religion, he 
anf'ftl'Cd, Humility; what was the fecond, 
lie again anfwered, Humility; and what ' 
was the third, he ffill replied, Humility. 
In a word, he looked on this evangelical" 
~ as the baGs of all the rell. We may 
(ubjoin, that, as the nobleft fabrics have 
the dttpeft foundations, fo the greateft 
men, in the betl acceptation" of the phrafe, 
are the humbleR; and they who build the 
ftruClure of their mnclua on a low efti .. 
mation of themfel~, proceeding chie8y 
&om enlted -:onceptions of their duty, < 

will naturally- carry t:ht:ir endeavours to 

~ fublimeft heights of goodnefs and de .. 
iotioo, and moll effeaually recure, with
CIIIlt confidently claiming i~ the favour of 
God aDd man. 

The Beauty of Humility will be yrl: 
farther- app3RIlt, if we now contemplate" 
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.. little more particularly her admirable 
tendency to enlighten and ennoble the' 
mind, contrafling her in this refpeCl: with 
her prefumptuous but: impotent antago
nill. 

If any of you wanted to infpire a yount 
perfon yet uneducated, with the jufle~ 

{enriments and the worthieft affeCl:ions, 
would you not willi to' find him by Na-' 
ture teachable, complying, and full ot 
1tniplicity, like a little child of the be~ 
temper? You perceive immediately tha 
importance of this refleCl:ion, and are con- ' 
vinced on the other fide, that nothing can 
be more unfavourable for the cultivation 
either of the underRanding, or of the heart,. 
than an original tum to vanity, petulance, 
and obftinacy. The two former indeed
may be conquered, though with fome; 
diflicuIty; and I troll: they often' are : 
liut'the 1aft, I fear, feldom is. Obfti ... 
nacy feems to be the firft-born of Pride, 
'and- both tho biggell: and worft: of all'her 

'l1+ 
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progeny. What, alas! is to be expeCttd 
of thofe who are habitually wedded to their 
own ways, and their own fancies, from a 
perfuafion that they cannot be miftaken~ 
and that thofe who would pretend to re
Hrain or admonith, to direct or advife 
them, are ufurpers · on the rights of their 
(uperior judgement? In this, a haughty 
man refembles the Duggan), of whom So
lomon obferves, that "he is wirer in his 
"own conceit, than feven men who can 
" render a reafon." Mark him well, and 
you {hall find him ready at every turn to 
condemn, or ridicule, the condu8: and no
tions of others; to fet up his charaCler, and 
~is opinions, as the very teft of truth and 
propriety; to afl'ume the airs of a diCtator 
in almoft every company, and affect to be . 
:Rill the principal, if not the fole obj:~ of 
admiration, as well as to apprecia'tl: the 
fenfe and breeding of the few amongft his 
acquaintance, whom he vouchfafes to tlhink 
well of, by the degree of applaufe they be
!l:ow upon Him. What is. the confequence? 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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That he can never learn any thing to 
purpofe, and that he is never familiilrized 
to the amiable equality of focial life, or 
thofe free communications, l!.nd manly 
difcuffions, which tend fo happily to open 
the minJ and polilh the manners, and 
which may be reckoned among the chief 
advantages of w)lat is termed, in common 
language, a Club i. I mean, where fuch 
as form it meet on a footing of recipro
cal civility and friendly eafe, and agree to 
regulate their behaviour by the laws of 
decency and temperance. 

I am indeed apt to believe, that, next 
to the correCl:ion of adverlity, and the illu
mination of religion, nothing tends more 
to make a youth of any ingenuity modeft 
and -wife, than finding his intelleCl:s tried, 
his p~1tciples lifted, his ideas frequently 
queftioned and debated, and even his de
portment and charaCl:er fometimes turned 
into a fubjeCl: of criticifm, in the company . 
• f lively and fenlible afi"odates, who, with-
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dot wi1hing to mortify or oa:end~ have 
too much fpirit to difguife or Ba~r him. 

Conliderable bendit in the fame way 
may be derived from a wider commerce
with mankind. Many boys, naturally 
poifdfed of promifing difpofitions, are early 
corrupted with vanity. Their little ca
prices and puerile conceits, which if pro
per]y educated they would Coon outgrow, 
are injudicioufiy foftered by fond parents,
and other partial relations, who are incef
faDdy praifing their vivacity as wit, the' 
clawnings of an ordinary underftanding as 
marks of genius, and the juft obfervations 
on which they ftumble, in hazarding what
ever comes uppermoft-, as wifdom beyondl 

their years. The intoxication produced' 
by this, and other inftances of weak in
dulgence, is [ddom cured at fchools 01' 

coUeges, as mat;ters are commonly managed 
~ere. From thefe they Hfue into the 
world opiDiative, prating, difputatious, 
Uoublefome pedaa~ firll of _their oww 

--
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parts,' and prone to contemn or lelleli 
thofe uf orfers : if are fortu
nate as to mingle with men of ditlinguiihesf 
talents, to meet with feafonable checks 
in to [firm iutlmatieiA 
with perfons of worth and experience, in: 
thai e:,±fe joind 
with increafing fenfe, cool refleCl:ion, an& 
the forms refpeEt, whiz:h theh will 
pra8:'ifed in the politer intercour.(es of lHh, 
will by dehrees mould them into modeftyr 
attz:thtion, will 
t~en recolleCl:, with· conce!'n and afroniih
meu" how ill formz:rly knz:,z: them= 
(elves, or underfiood the behaviour that 
becz:zne thew, 

But now, where a youth is conl1:itution
aUe violent, agh 
ir.lS not been taught l?etimes to controul 
his temper, iuftrad beinh fubdu,d· 
or foftened by the facial difcipline I have 
Beeth defctihing, t'Jill be incited 
WOiAde fallies of pcnion cnd ewogancc, 
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Or if, for the fake of intereft, power, 
or popularity, heihould afi"ume a fmoother 
manner, and even ftoop to the loweft arts 
of pleafing, as indeed there is nothing low; 
to which Pride cannot ftoop in the midft 
of its loftieft airs, he will not long be 
able to fupprefs theebulIitions of his pre
dominant fin. But fuppofe him fo re
fined a hypocrite as to conceal it under 
~n appearance of habitual meeknefs, what 
then? True wifdom, and the milder af
feCl:ions of hqmanity, muft ever be ftran
gers to his foul. 

: It was not, we may prefume, without 
fpedal reafon, that Solomon took fuch un
common pains to caution his fon or pupil 
againft felf-fuffidency. He well knew 
how peculiarly incident that vice is to 
youth, from the brifknefs of their fan
c;ies, from the narrownefs of their views, 
from their inexperience of the world and 
tbemfelves, from their little acquaintance 

, ,,:rfons'of more years or attainmcD:ts, 
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.from their early defire of confequence, and 
often, as we hinted before, from the fla~ 
'tery of thofe who iliO~lld teach them better. 
Knowing this, and the pernicious efF~Cls 
of over-rating their own abilities, he guards 
them againft it with particular care. 
&, Lean not to thine own undedhm:ling • 

. U Be not wife in thine own eyes. With 
u the lowly is wifdom; but a fool is con
U fident. A wife fon heareth his father's 
U inftrucHons: but a fcorner heareth not 
u rebuke. Se~ft thou a man wife in his 
"own conceit? there is more hope of a 
U fool than of him." Mere folly may be 
brought to liflen, to learn, to fubmit: 
but he who thinks himfelf wife enough 
already, difdains the thought. In the 
fluCluation of ideas that pafs through 
the head of a giddy diftracled creature, 
there may chance to arife fome fober con
liderations, which by repetition filall at 
length take hold of his mind, and become 
the feeds of reformation and improvement: 
but both are precluded, where ignorance 
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and vaDoity concur ·to perfuade a man that 
JlCither is wanted. . 

Does it then require any high fuain of' 
Humility for a young perf on to conceiv~ 
that he may poffibly be miftaken, and is 
ftill deficient; that he who has read little» 
is not likely to know much; that he wh" 
has converfed with few men, can fcarce1y 
be acquainted with many charaCters; or 
that he who has often dete8:ed, or ima
gined he has deteCl:ed, his companions ill 
error, may fometimes (all into it ,himfelf ? 
Alas! my friends, the illufions of fe]f
love are fo complicated and powerful, that 
to refift them demands very 6ften no com
mon degree of vigilance and refolution : 
and yet they ¥e fometimes fo grofs, that 
to give way to them argues contemptible 
.weaknefs. To hear a conceited youth 
boaRing his knowledge of the world, and 
talking in a tone of triumph, and with a 
look of fancied penetration, 'as if he faw 
tbrQQgh . every. one, while no .one faw 
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tl1rough him; fuch futility cannot but 
excite a mixture of ridicule and compaf. 
non. 

There is not on earth a more deluded crea
ture, than the perfon who is bewitched with 
this kind of Pride;. efpecially if his power 
and fortune be fuch as to make him either 
courted or feared. In that fituation, he 
js condemned never to hear truth. Friend
Ihip can only dwell with Confidence: 
but this he baniilies; and Sincerity retires, 
or is ceftrained: Advice dares not ap
proach: Reproof and Remonftrance are 
out of die queftion: Submiffion cringes; 
Dependence fawns; Adulation "calls 
" evil good, and darknefs light." If any, 
whofe circumftances or whole fouls (et 
them above fuch fervility, look grave and 

. are filent, their behaviour is conftrued into 
.conviaion .and afrent. Is this the road to 
amendment, or edification? In reality, 
young men of rank. and affluence are, to 
fa .,philofophic eye, objech of pity, fIO'-
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the very caufes for which they are com
monly envied. Every thing confpires to 
blind and beti"3y them. But then it ihould 
be confidered, that the viaory will be 
more glorious as it is more difficult. The 
few who conquer fuch dangerous fnares, 
and without elation poffefs themfelves of 
the honours of virtue, are heroes indeed. 
Perhaps we might go fo far as to fay, that 
Humility gives the highed proofs of he
roifm, in overcoming a temptation by 
which not only human, but angelic be- .. 
ings have been vanquiihed. Of this we 
are fure, that, if cultivated on the prin
ciples fet forth in the beginning~ which 
are I believe her genuine principles, lhe 
is attended with a greatnefs utterly un
known to Pride, though the latter is perpe
tually aft"eCl:ing it, while the former aft"eas 
noUiing, and wears what is natural to her; 
th:: plained afpea imaginable. She re
fembles a modell: woman, who is willing 
to be feen always with the fame counte.,. 
'nallC~, which· God gave.her, whe.thermon: 
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or Id's ordinary; as the other may be 'com~ 

pared to fome females of a different eha-' ' 
ra8:er, who are continually difguifing theit 
faces with paint. The fonner, having Il~ 
defigns on mankind, is ftmple and fln .. 
cere:, the latter, intent on cheating the", 
out of their good opinion, is full of arti
fice and di1limulation. But, depend upoo. 
it, -Gentlemen, nothing that i~ fiCt:itious 
in life or manners can be truly noble; W 
thofe are always the moll dignified minds, 
that are the lea1l dependent on appearances. 

It is known that the pettiefr advantages 
of form, or ornament, or fortune, or rankJ 
or reputatiOlJ, or influence, or authority. 
or figure, are fufficient to elate the child
i1h fpirit of Pride. She indeed can heighteo. 
them into any ftzein her own imagination. 
Nay, like a lun~tic as file is, 1be can del:k 
herfelf in viftonary fplendors, -when n.o
thing is feen by the fpeCtators h\Jt folly, 
rass,and a fceptre offtraw. Humility, gn 
the other hand, jUQges ,too {gun~ly CQ 

VOl.. II. X 
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exult in the bigheft pririleges whichtliis' 
world can confer. "Thofe of a corporeal 
kind~ lite well knows, are DO marks of I 

merit; being wholly tile gift of Nature~ 
and often enjoyed by the moft wortliJefs. 
The faireft and the ftrongeft 1aody~ file 
juftly rdleas~ may fOOD be enfeebled and 
defaced by ficknefs, or pain, or acci
lIl~nt; an4 if, by an uncommon felicity, it 
huld ercape all -thefe, it md yet ina 
few years be impaired and -(hrivelled by 
age; till at laft it finks under the ftrokc 
of, death, turns to an object of loathing, 
and is buried out of fight in filence, and 
oblivion. Man, {he remembers~ is of all 

. "- Clutures the moft helplefs at his birth; 
'9n event~ which hefeems indeed by his 
.cries immediately after to deplore: his 
infancy is the moft: tedious and dependent: 
:in that,. and in his youth, he is. expofecl 
~ the greatdl number of dangers: througli 
eyery period of life ~e is liable to the 
.greatdl variety of difeafes from his mak~, 
;.of ipjuries (wm th~ elements, of fuffcri~ 
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from every thing around him. Whatever 
preeminence he may polfefs above the ani
mal creation upon other accounts, ~e co~
fiders that he is doomed to pay a heavy tax. 
for it, in the uneafy recolleGlions, the 
anxious cares, the alarming apprehenfions, 
the namelefs perplexities, humiliations, 
and forrows, from which even the beft 
minds are not entirely fecure; and that, 
were it poffib1e to glide through his . de
ftined courfe with perfea tranquillity and 
fatisfacHon,1HIl the end of it is conneaed 
with circumfiances fo fadly mortifying, 
·s,s were alone a decifive proof, that "Prjd~ 
~, was not made for man." Indeed~ fbc: 
can never wonder fufficiently, that tbe· 
fpeClacles of a death-bed and a grave do 
not kill the feeds of vanity in enry human 
breafl:; 01' that any who have witnelfed 
the wan countenance, the hollow eyes, 
the cold fweats, the convuHive throes, of 
dilfolving Naturet who have heard the la
bOuring breath, the deep fighs, and the 
expiring groan, or wh, have beheld cotne· 

X 2 
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linefs aitd vigour transfOl'l!lled into a life,. 

kfs lump of deformity anel pwtrefaB:ion, 
the find! decorations ox~baoged for a 
winding-iheet, md the large.(l eftate for 
fix foot of earth-file is aftC)niOled, t~a' I 

krch could ever after' be fed"a:d by Bat
tery, or intoxicated with ambition. . . . 

" What man," cries the Pf~liDift, "is 
" he that liYeth, and iballnot fee death l· 
" Shall. he deliver his {oul," that is, ac
cording to the Hebrew idiom, his life, from 
the Hand "of the Grave 1" An image 
ftlOft awfully p~refque, by which that 
infPired poet feems to l'eprefent the Grav~ 
as a ghaftly Form of irrefiftable ftrength, 
and relentlefs cruelty, who; while mortal, 
are palJing along unconcerned, unfufpea .. 
mg, andfiHed with hope, raifes bimfelf on 
a .r,,4dtn, and putting forth bis,iron hand. 
ckags:them down to his dark ~d dreary 
abod&J Nor does the inCatiable monfter ever 
fay, " It is enough." A de(lf'oyer lie iSt 

whOm no human power caa controula 
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Ilor valour witbftaJ1(l, nor greatnefs awe, 
nor riches bribe, nor beauty charm; nor 
genius delight, nor eloquence perfuade. 
-Look 'at' yonder v.enerable fabrics 
which . ~taj.ns the tombs of {o many 

nobles .and·· princes,. ()f ;fo maRY kings 
and conqueror.:, of fo m~ny 4tatelmen, phi
Ipfophets~ (t;raf6rs, poet$; with numbert 
.f1'Onl.among the· yming ·iUl,f.the gay, WAO 

~ot1l)"rlr- :danced the giddy r0t.lnd.of plea. 
4'ure, ~hedDef$ of ilhpeading di{eafe; ami 
perhaps with a few who:.(ought wifdom. 
early, but; by. what was termed'an Un
timely fate"~fcll with ·'an their virtues. 
, blGJOMiitg .'m,out' tbem.~loOk, ~I :fay., 
,atthat"ce1eb)"ated repotit()ry' of the· dcaO, 
,:and. c01ttmlf>late ,the hnpO'tdnce, ·th~ no
thingnefs, of aU that Prtle· is apt tol boafi. 
Bee the 'liJliVNfal leve-llet.· Death, with 

',ftern' atFB::,am"hideods aclbeanoqr, ftalk;· 
.. iug from 'Rlonument to IlI00Uft\ent, con

{d'lw!Jof'hi, tittoties;.itnd eXulting in the 
fplendid. fpoils 'of fucceffive getler:ition~. 

J'_ ' .. , .. X. 3 
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Survey at leiCure this heart-chilling (cene,; 
-and be prolldif you can. 

, 'But, fuppofing the moil confpicuous 
external difiinCt:ions were as durable as 
they are known to ~e1:ranfient, Humility 
would fiill think they could never deferve 
praire, unlefs properlY'improved, .finee they 
are often beftowed on fools and · profli. 
gates, to whom God would certainly not 
hate given them, were they of any real 
value in themfelves. 

With rqt.lrd to intellectual abilities and 
.attainment.s, 1I1e. of opinion, ..that they 
are only v~uable as they minifrer to 
. the purpofes of virtue and benevolence ; 
and that, at Viy rate, they are frill fo 
jmperfea in themfelves, and attended with 
. fo many defects in the charaClers where 
they are fbund, the original faculties are 
fo entirely the donation of Heaven, and 
the means and opportunities of their cul
ture fo much the effeCt: of Providence, as 

~"'" "Coogle 
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lbo\lld forever" hide Pride. from man," 
.on their fubjeCl:. Indeed, without wifdom 
and goodne{s, Man appears to Humility a 
very poor creature, let bim pofi"efs what .. 
ever eIfe he may. As .the pities and con· 
clemns him alike, when he is difpofed to 

worlhip that little contemptible idol called 
Self, fo it is her unalterable perfuafion, that 
:wifdom. and goodnefs are alwaysaccom.
panied, in thofe who fincerely feck them, 
with a fenfe of deficiency and dependence, 
which _leads them forth from themfelves 
to God; and that perions are amiable and 
great, only or chiefly in prop-ortion to the 

. f~crifices they make_to their ~ty, and 
their iQ)provemen t. 

/-

From the incenfe of adulation which 
,Pride l'eceives with rapture, and employs 
every ~~b~ to fecure, Humility turns 

. away wit" difguft Or indiff{'ren~e. Pride 
is fo lhan;lclefs a vice,. as often to court, 
by ways _ as thamelefs, applaufe from the 
ver.y peoplo whom {he defpifes; whilft 

X+ 
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HUIDiJity can 'be {atisfied witlt nothiDg 
J~s th2Jl the approbation of that So
~ign Power whom fhe adores. This 
heroic yirtue will pcrfuade yeu, that you 
have done nothing very wonderful, when 
you have performed allions, and culti
\fated fentiments., to .which the (ons of 
Pride could never rife •. Under {uch in
lIuence you will frill conceive, and fUll 
.. fpire to, fomething higher • 

. On the whole; I fubmit it to you, Gen
tlemen, which is the mofr exalted cha
raB:er, he that difregards trifles, or he that 

-fets a value on them j he that is not tranf
ported even with uncommon acq.tiiGtioJ16, 
or he that is dazzled with the fmallefi; 
the mail that, having gained :Very confi
cierable heights in the fieep afcent to glory, 

. keeps his eye fixed on the fummit, inftead 
bf looking back on his progrefs with 

·elation, and down. on thofe below him I 

with difda;n., :>r the man who,ftill gro-
. 'YeJing at the bottom, or at moil .advanced 
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lnit a few ieps, yet affeCls there,)U~tlon 
8f having reached the' top, and thinb 
with {copn of many that are a¢tually'not 
it; once more, he that traces I whatever 
.is good in him{elf, or in his lot, m- its 
Source, and aims at a nearer union 'witb 
Infinite Perfea-rob, or he who is- '<ieftitute 
bf thofe glorious ideas and tefldtMieg, ana 
'Whore ~traaed foul creeps along the 
lhallow ll:reams whish he is prolld of ap
propriating, whilft his fancy fwelk them 
to mighty ·rivers'? . You ipel'ceive at .once 
dtedifference. : 

" It may be laid down," {ays,a.writer 
cf difiingui1be& :iofight ,into the: hearts 
,of men," as 'an unfililing ,and Ulni\Terfal 
($ axiom~ that all·Prid~ is abjtt't amI·lRtalt. 
U ,It is always aft ignorant, l~ey,.ot .cow
" ardly aetittiekehce ina falfe appearance 
U of excellence; ~Iidproceed8 not freln 
" cpnfcibUfne&of.our attainments, butin
ee fenfibility 'of our wants." H.ow. .refpea-

. able then mufr be that virtue, which is the 

reverfe of Co i&noble a. quality! 
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On this fubjetl much remains ~o ~ 

{aid, but muft now be waved. Indeed 
we 1hall never be able to do it juftice. 
It is as comprehenfive as it is beautiful. 
-Ineftirnable Humility! thou daughter 
of R,eligion. thou fitter of Charity, thou 
mother of Wifdom, thou ourfe of Know
ledge, thou watchful guardian and tender 
tutorefs of all the Virtues, thou darling 
theme of the" meek. and lowly" Mafter' 
whocan fufficiently extoll thee? How lit
:.tl!= are they acquainted with their Creator, 
or themfelves, to whom thou.art a ftranger! 
Surely they underftand not what belon'gs to 
-real improvement"eleyation. or Peace, who 
:hope to derive fuch advl\ll~ages from Pride. 
On her the fweet irradiations of. Heaven 

.neverdefcended: againft her its vengeance' 
is peculiarly levelled." Whatever elfe we 

. forget,:may we always, remember, that the 
; beft, the greateft, and the happieft men are 
thofe who follow owt! faithfully thy di~ 

, rection, oh Divine Humili~y ! 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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CilN THE 

STATE OF THE TIMES, 

CONSIDERED AS 

A MOTIVE TO EARLY PIETY. 
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o If THE 

S TAT E 0 F THE TIM E S, 

CONS1DEIlED AS 

A MOTIVE TO EARLY PIETY. 

CC I Entreat you to hear me candidly," 
faid the Roman Orator, on a par

ticular occafion; and then added, " I will 
&, make you to hear me attentively ." We 
would "now adopt his entreaty: 'the boaft 
which follows it, could be excufable from 
none but a maHer of elJq uence. ,\Ve only 

prefume to fay, that if you willliHen with 
your ufual candour, we will endeavour to 
deferve the attention with which you have 
formerly honoured us. The fubjeCl we 
propofe is certainly interefiing : it refers to 
itnportant faCls, which lie immediately be~ 

fore yo~ j and, inftead of leading into field~ 
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of fruitIefs (peculation, its ddign is tt) 

fhow what improvement and advantage 
• you may reap from the peculiar circum

ftances of the age in which you live. 

The general obligations to "remem
U ber your Creator in the days of your 
~, youth," we mean not at pre{ent to de· 
duce. They may be an objeCl: of future 
enquiry, alike profitable and pleafmg. 
What we direCU y intend, is to confider 
the State of the Times, as an additional 
argument for Early Piety: an argument, 

. if lam not mifraken, in {orne refpells 
new; I am fure, an argument highly 

. worth the regard of every Young Man, 
who wi1hes to think foberly, to aa vir
tuoufly, and to pafs with fatisfaaion, fe
curity, and honour, through this life to 
a better. As for thofe who are not yet 
awake to ferious refleaion, or who, if they 
are fometimes inclined to admit it, frill 
futrer themfelves to be carried headlong 
br (he torrent of faIhionable vice,- and 
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have no feeling of public concerns; I can 
fcarcely hope to imprefs them by what I 
~ going to offer. If fuch are even:ffec ... 
tually refi:rained from evil, or excited to 
good, it muil: be brought about by admo
nitions of a more roufin~ and awful.na
ture. 

That the pra8:ice of religion is not 
wit40ut itsdifticulties and hardlhips to any 
individual, at any period, in any coun
try, we pretend not to deny, we with not . 
to conceal. They will be experienced, in 
a greater or lefs degree, by everyone who 
honefi:ly attempts it. But compare the 
cafe of a young perfon, living under the 
infpeaion of wife and worthy parents, 
friends, or inftruClors, at a 4iftance from 
1he contagion of epidemical iniquity, in 
.fome calm fequeftered fcene, where the 
language of proiigacy is not heard, where 
.the violence of party is yet unknown, 
·where pleafure and innocence go hand in 
.band, 'nd from w~ich induftry,. fiOlpli .. 
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city,and contentment, an: not baniJhed by 
the GIU or the parade of w.:aI~ by the 
Jdincmmts or the languor of lwauy~ 
aapare, I fay, his cafe with that of a 
yoda bn:d and 6taab:d as are moft youths 
of any figure in or about ~ and 
other great towns through the kingdom. 
Axe yoU not ftruck with the extreme dif
~ of the two conditions, in the view 
with which I mentioned them, namely, to 

provr that while both the young men fup
po4C:d are equally bound to do their duty, . 
as ntional and moral agents, accou.n.tablc : 
to themfdves and to their.common Judge, I 

the 1atterwill find his tafic unfpe3bbJy I 

more arduous than the former, and that 
to maintain his quiet and ~ty at the 
fame timt, will demand a much fuperior 
Irength of principle? What I have to 

fay, therefore, is chiefly calculatl:d for the 
youth of this capital, and fuch others as 
are Dearly in the fame circwn1lanc:es j 
but ftill 011 the fupp06tion that they retaia 
DOt anly fome clec:ency, but fGmc ambiti. 

-'. 
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:0 excel. In a word, whether you con
template the prefcnt ftate of Affairs, or of 
Morals, we fay that the prac9:ice of Reli
~ion will preferve your Tranquillity im
pregnable, and your Virtue untainted. 

By Religion, we would be underfi:ood to 
lignify a lively, affec9:ionate, and habitual 
fenfe of God, in conformity to the difco
veries he has given of hiffifelf, fanc9:ifying 
and regulating the temper and conduc9: of 
his wodhippers: a diftinc9:ion which has 
nothing to do with the minute diftinaions 
of fec9:s, or the miferable difputes of bi
gots. And when we fpeak of preferving 
your Tranquillity impregnable, we fup
pofe it will be aff'aulted, we grant it may 
be difturbed and {baken; but would in
timate that it cannot be deftroyed,or over
thrown, by any convulfions of the world, 
provided you are faithful to the interefts, 
arid fortified by the confolations, of piety. 
It may be proper to add, that the Tran
quillity in queRion, will be more or'left..-

VOL. II. . y' r 
,. 
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animated and fatisfa8ory, according ~ 
the various chara8:ers or conditions of 
thofe who poifefs it; and that it is totally 
diftin8: from conftitutiona1 in»pidity, ftoi
cal indifference, or the contemptible felf
ilhnefs of fuch as are engrofied by them
{elves, and the contra8:ed circle round 
them. 

But what, will the gay and the youth
ful be ready to a1k--what avails this 
fame thing called Tranquillity? It may, I 

for aught we know, be defirable, to pea,. ~ 

pIe worn out in the purfuits of pleafure I 

and ambition, who can no longer enj~ : 
the tumult of britk ideas, and bold exer
tions: but to fpirits all alive and "'igor
ous, Harting in the race of glory, and 
grafping at delight from every quarter, 
Tranquillity is only another name for 
dulnefs.--Bclieve me, Sirs, you are mif
taken. An habit of ferenity, or felf-pof
feillon, is the very foundation of all heart- I 

felt happinefs; :lutl they can enjoy no-· 
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thing to purpofe, at leaft not for any con
tinuance, who cannot enjoy their own 
$houghts. The gratifications of fuch as 
are for ever flying from themfelves, and 
bufiling along in the chace of exter
pal objetts, that they may fuun the 

- c:ognifance of reafon, and verdiCt of con
fcience, are not felicity, but hurry, ex
~avagance, diftraaion. The firft mo
ment of Jeifure ·deteCts the impofture; 
and the injured mind, when pennitted to 
{peak out, loudly declares that nothing 
can give her fatisfattion, but what fue can 
review with complacence, as diaated by. 

. her heft fentiments, or not repugnant to 
~(!m. He, my dear hearers, he alone is 
blefl:, who dares deliberately look inward, 
upw-clrd, and forward; inward on himfelf 
as fincere, confequently upward to his 
Maker as his friend, and forward to im
mortality as his portion. Upon this ground 
be may repofe with confitience, under the 
moft alarming afpea of Affairs. 
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Do not apprehend that I am to enter 
jnto a political difcuffion of the queftions 
which now inflame and agitate the king
dom, or that I pretend in any fhape to de
cide them. I am not potrdfed of the re
quifite intelligence; and, if I were, this 
is not the proper place. Far from wifhing 
to augment our heats and animofity, I 
would gladly contribute to allay them, 
if it were polfible. When they break 
forth with fo much fury, they become as 
dangerous as they are indecent. Inftead 
of ferving to enliven and invigorate the 
genel'21 body, or .to render the feveral parts 
watchful for the fafety and welfare of the 
whole, do they not evidently tend to di
vide, and by dividing to weaken and ex
pofe it? When men {eem refolved, with 
a fiercenefs not only unchriftian, but un
worthy of a civilized country, "to bite 
" and devour" all that differ from them 
en points about which the moa: enlight-' 
cned are not agreed, is there not reafon to 
fear, either that t~ey will at laa: "be con· 

~ . 

Iii! SI:5,.f;o°gle 
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Cc fumed one of another;" or t~at the com .. 
mon enemy will take advantage of their 
contentions, and over-power~ in its diA:rae
ted R:ate, a nation which, when united~ 

not all its adverfaries have been able to 
conqu.er 1 

Whether, indeed, an attack (rom our na
tural foes would yet fufpend the differ
ences fubfiR:ing at prefent amongA: a peo· 
pIe fo uncommonly irritated againR: each 
other, who can tell? How antipathies fo 
widely difi"ufed, and fo deeply rooted, {hall 
be removed; when the~minds of the con
tending parties. {hall be compofed and fet
tied.; or what will be .the Hfue with re
{pea to Britain at large, of the great con
troverfy in which ihe is engaged, where 
is the prophet that can forefee? That her 
tare is difficult and inaufpicious on a civil 
account, will be acknowledged by fueb. 
as are leaR: inClined either to defpair or 
complain : and thofe wpo reilea on her 
reigning difordersJ who !believe in a rjgh~ . 

Y3 
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teous PnWidence,. atld wh'o compare btl 
·fituat,ion at this day with the biftory of 
other cOllntries and other ages, w.ilI pro
nounce it perilous in a moral and religious 
view. Thouih ready to own with plea
lure the many inftances of private worth, 
and extenfive humanity fti1lleft, they can
not but leak upon the' lofs of public 
virtue, and the extraordinary corruption of 
principles and manners, fo generally con
feffed and lamented, as fx.mptoms of a 
very thr~atening nature. Nor will you, 
Gentlemen, 'think appearances mended, 
when you obferve the virulence and ran
cour, the abufe and calumny, now indulge~ 
by the fpirit of party to a height beyond 
example: 

Has not the ruin of all the great ftate 
and empires, of which we read in ftory 
beeR preceded and accelerated by facHom 
{editions, infurreCl:ions, confpiracies, env 
on one fide, and jealoufy on both; whil 
,!he funCl:ions of govemmel1tWere oblbu& 

... 
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r or deranged, 'the operation of the laws 
_ 'Was flackened or evaded, and the intereft 
, -af the community facrificed to the cove-
·tous and ambitious defigns of individuals, 
'1:ill at length the ftruggle ended in the total 
-everthrowof the weakeft, and the final 
domination of the power that prevailed 1 

How far we of this land are from fuch 
'a crifis, or how hear to it, cannot, I appre
-hend, be determined with any degree of 
preci11on. One party indeed will con
fidently afi'ure you, that it is juft at hand: 
the other will affure you as con fide'ntly, 
that it is at a great dj~ance, or rather that 
it will never arrive. One party will per
'emptoril y pronounce, that there is neither 
virtue nor difcernment, neither honour nor 
capacity, nor any good thing whatfoever, 
in thofe who efpoufe the other; as they, 
in their turn" fcruple not to retaliate in J 

the fame ftyle,and with t~ fame vehe
mence. 
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That vulgarity, ignorance, and malig
nity, ihould behave in this manner, cannot 
appear wonderful. But is it not aftonifu
jng, that perfons who difcover breeding, 
fenfe, and good-nature, on other fubje& 
and occafions, ihould often lofe all com
mand. of themfelves here, and, as if they 
were feized with a fort of delirium, the 
moment that politics are mentioned, break 
forth into "bitternefs, and clamour, and 
"evil-fpeaking, and all uncharitable
." nefs 1" Is it not aftonilhing, that futh 
perfons will allow to none the fame right 
of private judgement which they claim 
to themfelves, and aa as if they imagined 
all were obliged, under the penalty of I 
know not what· anathemas, to think ex
aalyas they think on, every queftion of 
this kind, though conneaed with a fcience 
fo extenfive, fo complicated, and in many 
particulars fo abftrufel For God's fake 
let us, my friends, praaife more modefty 
and candour. 
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More modefty and candour will be prac
tifed by that youth, who is careful to keep 
alive, in his own mind, a tender and uni
form ,pirit of true religion j for this will 
teach.him meeknefs, moderation, forbear
ance with others, and diffidence in him
{elf: it will teach him caution "not 
" to judge, that he be not judged;" a 
readinefs to put the faireR: interpretation 
pofiible on the words and aCl:ions of other 
men, and to hope the beR: concerning their 
aims' and principles, fo long as their lives 
are unexceptionable, with regard .to the 
efl"ential rules of probity: it will teach him 
to employ his chief attention upon his own 
charaCier, and the regulation of the little 
kingdom within~--What will. be t~ 
confequence l Tranquillity, tranquillity 
j~ his own breaA:, a happy freedom from 
thofe angry paffions, thofe ungenerous 
{ufpicions, thofe peevith and haR:y hu.
mours, which no one that harbours them, 
in whatever cafe, can find pleafant, 
~hi~h in diR:urbing the peace of fociety, 
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1lifturb a man's own, which fometittleS 
alienate the memhei"s of the fame family 
. from each other on the point before us, 

-and always impair the kiRd a4Fea:i6ns, 
'and fwm fympathies, that were ordained 
'to be the fupport and-cenfolatien of fo

-'Cial life. 

Will the perron then I am defcribing., 
{alFer no uneafinefs in the micUI- of to I 

much din and difcord 1 Far otherwife. 
They cannot but appear matter of deep 
concerR to every Son of "the Wifdom 
,u that is from altove.'· A peaceable and 
gentle temper can neYer be recoftci~ to 

rage or inveCtive j and eyery tnaft ofa li
beral mind, the natural mult of a ge
'nuine and well-informed piety, win ex~ 
perience, at times, much follicitwle for I 

:the natioR; not merely em his own ac
'count, or that-offtis immediate connexions, 
·as forming a part of·it, &at frorn a regarel 
.to the great ·intePeft& ef religion, of hu
.man natare, apd of futw'e gerrermom. 

~081e 
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It will affea him vf:rJ ftnoerely, when he 
.hears the blackeft: accufations, on either 
fide, prompted by malice, by feHi1hnefs, or 
by wantonnefs, without a lingle fenti
-ment of genuiDe zeal for virtue, or public 
good, thollgh. thek indeed are made the 
.(ole pretext; when he fees the meaneft na
very to vice among multitudes -loud in the 
cry of Liberty; when, belide the many 
who have done their utmoft to bring even 
the exiftence of patrioti{m into queftion, 
: by confenting, for the fake of places and 
emoluments, to defend the veey meafures 
'they had before condemned, he fees others 
expofing to fca:tdal that once honoured, 
and, wherever it is genuine, frill honoura
ble charaCter, by appearing to confound 
1t with an uniform and indi(criminate op
pofition to governmem: on all occafions, 
'as the party may require; when he fees 
numbers feUing themfelvcs to a minifter 
-for all Cervices, which he may demand 
-what {hall ' we fay mOre ~-when 

be fees promotion, opulence, ~d pleafuro, 
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preferred to every thing on earth or in 
Heaven, frequently without the leaft ap
pearance ofrefpeB: for the laws of either. 

As to himfelf, he is not ignorant that 
his fyftem will be equally reprobated on 
both hands. His moderation and impar
tiality will be conftrued into coldnefs. 
It is well if his approving of no extreme 
on any fubjeCt, be not imputed to want of 
principle on all fubjeCts, though, in faa, 
one of the cleareft proofs that he polrefi"es 
it. But the fear of God having fet him 
above the fear of man, he willlittlel'egax:d 
fuch cenfures. There is nothing that con
tributes fo much to produce an independent 
mind, as lJeing truly religious. From the 
fame fuperiority, he will behold with ge
nerous concern thofe whofe affeCtions and 
views, though naturally right, have not been 
able to preferve them from being warped 
by the bigotry, or overawed by the ty
ranny of party. He will be ready to di( .. 
,cern, and willing to recognize, virtue and. 
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ability, wherever they appear, without re
garding to which fide they belong; and 
will ardently willi that all mercenary de-
1igns, and unmanly dHfenfions, were as 
much as poffible forgotten in the joint 
purfuit of one grand comprehenfive objeCt, 
talk~d of by fo many, and fought after by 
fo few,--the welfare of their Cowttry. 

As a member of the community, he 
~ill approve himfelf a good citizen, by 
behaving like a virtuous and beneficent 
man. As a worlliipper of God, and a 
friend to the whole hu~n race, he will 
intercede for all.--" Save this mation, 
" Oh Lord! blefs thine inheritance; feed 
"them, and lift them up for ever. Oh 
" Lord! fend now profperity. Give the 
" King an underftanding heart, to judge 
" fo great and fo divided a People. Make 
cc him yet happy as the common parent 
" of a virtuous, united, and Bourifiling 
"empire. Give our governors integrity, 
~, wifdom, magnanimity, at this moft ar-
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"duous junchue. PeriUade them that 
" neitlter power nor riches can yield aD1 
~'fatisfadiop, comparable to the honour 
" of refi:oringtranquillity and order. De
" liver Britain from herbns.., and her ene
" mies. Deliver her fr«>m a {upine in
'~differen& refpe8:iog her highefr inter
"efts. Teach her to know her bleiiugs, 
"and improve them; to confider her 
" ways, aad amend them. Send furth, 
" Univerfa.I Fathe., fend forth the Spirit 
~, of Peace, who fits by thy throne, the 
"emanation and image of thy Goodnefs. 
'~May that Divine Spirit, difpofe the 
" minds of men to A!Conciliation on fuch 
" tcrl1l5 as 1hall give it lOlidity and pet
U manence! Convince them in time, that 
" no feparate advandge can compenfate 
e.G the lofs of reciprocal aid; and that mu
e.G t~at hofrility is of len by thee punilhed 
"in ~ndering it the occafion of mutual 
"ruin. Convince all, thou Lover of holi
"nefs and concord, that not by wrath 

/~ 'S or violence, .not ~y. rdllefs ambition, or 
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c, exorbitant wealths not by uncharitable> 
cc fyfterns, or ungodly praclices, or any. 
c, inordinate pa1ftons whatfoever j--tqat· 
c, not by thefe, but by Piety, and Bene-' 
'c volence alon~ can nations or indivi-· 
'c duals be blefl. And to this end, maY' 
c.c the pure and the pacific Religion of. 
'" Jefus prevail ," 

Mean wlLile, he wkom. 1 paint win 
derive compofure and fortitude from his 
aB'iance in the Sup.-eme· Admin~ration~ 
" What," will he often reieG\, "what 
" are princes, and fubje8:s, and Aatefmen, 
'.' and kingdoms, even the greateft of them, 
C, but inftrt.UJleDts toflneti by the Lord of 
" All to execute his purpofes, whether vo-' 
" luntarily or involuntarily, whether they 
c~ mean him or themfelves i Are not the 
cc. hearts of all in his band? ADd cannot ho 
" turn them by" namelefs invifible fpFings, 
" withoutinfcingingtheir liberty of choice, 
c~ in fuch a manner as thaU beft fecure tho 

" h2ppinefa of the uprjght, and the P"-
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" ni{hment of the incorrigible? However 
" mortals may repine at their own condi
" tion, or fret at that of others, however 
" they may divide or combine, whatever 
" authority they may claim on one hand; 
"and whatever refiftance they may make 
" on the other, or how high a confidence 
" foever any of them may entertain in their 
" fchemes and operations, the counfel of 
" the Sovereign Ruler fhaH ftand for ever: 
" his eternal plan fhall atfuredly be ac
CC compliihed. The rife, the decline, and 
" the fall of ftates, their convulfions, re- · 
c. volutions, and periods, are all included 
" in it. This globe, for particular por
" tions ofwhich its rational inhabitants fo 
" often conteft, like lions and tigers for 
" their prey, but, unlike them, not fatis
" fied with their natural powers of flaugh
" ter, ftudy Killing as an art, and proceed 
c. with regularity to deftroy each other by 
" fyftem-this globe, vaft as to us it feems; · 
" is yet but a fmall province of God's im
c< menfe dominions . . Of the combatants 
c, who light for its different diftriCts) thofe 
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,~ that furvive their dreadful quarrels, will 
" quickly fall by the {hoke of a more 
" powerful conqueror: the regions where 
" they now .meet in hofrile afrray, and cry 
" Havock! will, after the defrined ages arc 
"pail, finally difappear: the prizes that 
"excited competition, and kindled war, 
" will vanifh like a dream: the earth alfG, 
" and the works that are therein, {hall be 
" burnt up; and then-then what?
n new He~vens, and a new Earth, wherein 
" dwelleth Righteoufnefs, with her lifter 
" Peace, fhall rife from the common ·ruin. 
" Happy confummation!" will our young 
friend . exclaim: "thrice happy period, 
" which will more, infinitely more than 
"atone for the forrows {uffered by the 
.'" righteous, from the many mournful 
" {cenes that preceded I 

" Nor is this all," continues he. "The 
"Power who commanded ' the univer~ 

" from chaos,can frill make darknefs light, 
" and touch difCQrd int9 hal'JlKlDY; From 

VOL. II. ~ 
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"the mars of public confufion, and JU

" tional depravity, he can, if it pleafe him, 
"call forth particular fpirits of a tran
" fcendent ftamp, who lhall, under his in
" fiuence,be able in a great meafure to re
" medy this depravity, and turn that con
"fufion into the unexpe8:ed means of 
"higher order, and of furer quiet. Nay, 
.. , it is poffible, that one noble, one glorious 
~, (entiment, impreffed by Him on fome 
" lingle mind, or-what 1ball we fay? 
" -peradventure (ome little, and at the 
cc moment feemingly infignificant, circum
c, fiance, unconneCl:ed with the counfe), of 

"men, and appointed by Providence to 
~ fhow their infufficiency, may become in 
"its confequeaces the fouree of joy to 
"millions. If reconciliation from what
" ever caufe takes place, if union is re
" eftablifhed, if juft fub~rdination and vir
" tuous fecurity"fhall yet concur to crown 
~, our wilhes; where is the friend of Bri
ce tain,or the lover of humanity ,that would 
"not rejoice? But if the UnerringArbiter 
." has Qtherwife determined, if the WCi)rtt 
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&C evils foreboded by the moft apprehenfivc 
"minds 1hould fall upon a'guilty land, 
U -then indeed the cafe would be de
" plorable: yet eveQ then it would not, 
" to the truly pious, be defperate. It 1hall 
" 11ill be well with him who is reconciled 
n to God, to the Family of God,' and to 
" the everlafting laws of his Government. 
"Whatever loffes this man might fuftain 
" in the general wreck, he would have no 
" reafon to think himfelf forlorn: the pity 
" of the good would ftill attend him:. 
" there are ftill refources for the diligent, 
" the prudent, and the virtuous : the peace 
" that paffeth all underftanding would re
"main to confole and {upport him; his 
"grand fi:ake, his immortal intereft, and 
" that of all the juft, are fecure: the Em
u pire of his Father and his God can never 
"be moved or endangered: the Lord 
,,- reigneth j let the earth be glad; let the 
" multitude of the ifles fitout for joy~ 
·66 and, oh my heart ," will he cry, "let us 
6fO join in the holr tranfport." 

Z2 
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52£1 got, ye .Den of th:J£ wgrld~ that thz::fe 
a.c~ the idle fpecuhtions, th2£ vifiogarl pro

[peets, of eagthdi.;gts 2£1ierrate~ frotrr foeiety, 
ll.Jfad rm:2r-qoaigtecJ with iter crrnc'::rgr;~ rrr 
crrn:§2£fs gf irs rrrelfaro" Ng: there are [12£

lid fougdcd ig truttz:r agreeable to 
CormrrrrDg fegfer confiftenr with the foundeft 
phildophy ideas tl-~t hage times innu
trrf'.rable eel-eered and elevated the moil: 
n:fte8:ing, the ~4l L'lforme<J~ and the moil: 
lil-eral fpirits of aU generations, in con
&rmplating fcenes of diftrefs and uncer .. 
t:linty, as they immediately affeCted them .. 
teIves., or as they involved that Public 
about whofe profperity they never were 
indifferent; I will add, ideas of no idS 
cunfequence ~ban the glory and happi
neis of mali, large as the U wverfe ltfelf, 
and leading up In a direCt line to u'lc 
~hrone of thg l::temal. It is only the igno
rarrt rrr IDr..:: ir.feclible, th2£ vicigus gr the 
prejudicc-J, who COlllllOr enjoy {uoh id~ : 
we fLYrce-".~~ • rl!.._ 11._ 
"" r r ray Pity Uu;m~ as iu~us to 
~t t:v1le:s:n. w.tri~h CiiUl infp~e a n. 
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tional and unfailing fortitude, or lay the 
foundation of an Impregnable Tranquil
lity, when the face of Affairs is unpro
pitious. 

Nor will this part of the argument for 
Early Piety appear lefs forcible, if we pro. 
c"eed, in the next place, to furvey the pre
rent condition of our Morals. Suppofe, 
that after delineating the manners and 
principles of the Times, particularly the 
vifible decay of public fpirit, the un
bounded luxury of the great, and their in
fatiable appetite for riches, as nece1fary to 
fupply it, the rage of pleafure amongfi: all 
ranks, the idleneCs, pride, and diBipation 
of perfons who yet retain fome decency, 
and, as the chief fprini of thefe evils, a 
growing difregard to the fpirit and praCtice 
of devotion-fuppofe, I fay, that, after 
thus delinea~ing the moft aharaCteriftic fea
tLlresof this country at this day, we ihould 
be induced to conclude its power in dan
ger of being undermined, and its conftit" ... 

Zl 
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tion of being dill'olved, unlefs an extra
ordinary charge i.s wrought on its prin
ciples and manners; are there not num
bers who would treat the whole as com- I 

mon cant, or at beft as a kind of language 
which, however it may impofe on the 
gloomy or contracted, ca,n make little im
preSion on fuch as think freely? Never
thelefs, Gentlemen, the fubftance of the 
defcription, as well as the inference, would 
be borrowld from one of the moO: candid 
and difcerning hiftorians of antiquity. It 
is certain that Polybius, though a heathen 
author, confide red the contempt of reli
gion which reigned when he wrote, as 
productive of general profligacy, and both 
united, as portending fpeedy ruin to the 
Roman State. That this kingdom has 
much to fear from the fame caufes, will, I 
think, be confell'ed by the majority of feri
ous obfervers in all profeffions •. They can
not but be fenfible, that when a reverence 
for God no longer governs the body of a 
people, and confequently the moll powerful 
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I'efhaint from vice and incentive to vir
tue is removed, then the ftricteft ties and 
higheft interefis of foeiety are neglected 
and violated, many of the warft crimes are 
committed with audacity, the divine pro~ 
tetHon is in effect renounced, aJUl nothing 
is left to preferve very long fuch a natioK 
from running into anarchy, or finking into 
fiavery. 

That a reverence foe God is the mod 
powerful rdhaint from vice, and ineen .. 
tive to virtue, might be proved from a 
great variety or topics. Suffice it now to 
toueh on a few, which may {erYe to 1how 
how peculiarly necdrary this fovereign 
.principle is become for thofe of our youth, 
.who mix with the world in its more 
active or fafhionable fcenes. We would 
only premife, what we muft ever lament, 
that many who have profelfed the higheft 
regard for ~eligion, have with 1hameful 
inconfiftency violated her moil facred ob-

Z4-
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ligations; and tbat, when we {peak ofber 
injuence on human conduct, we ftill mean 
in thole cafes where 1he is inc:erely re
ipeaed, and faithfully obeyed. Nor can 
you, my friends, think her in juftice re
fpontible for that hypocrify, againft which 
Ihe lienoUllces the heavieft woes. 

But while fucb as judge lefs fairly, 
triumph in the vices of numbers who pre
tend to piety, we are bold to aBirm, that 
among the individuals within the fphere 
of our ~otice, who. have betrayed a con
tempt for it, we have never known one~ 
no, not one, wbo did not, on the clofeft in
fpeCtion, appear to us capable of tranfgreff
ing dc:liberaaely and defignedly the laws of 
truth, or integrity, or temperance, or pu
rity~. or friend filip, or charity, whenever 
any ofthefe flood in the way of his rulin~ 
paBions,and fo long as he hoped to con
ceal or to. palliate his acHons, if indeed he 
was anxious to cio either~ 
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We can farther affirm, that we have 
!lever feen any of our ;w;quaintance, who 
had been accuftomed to attend the inA:i
tutions of rdigion, grow remifs in that 
attendance (we fpeak not of being ca
fually hindered by circumftances of ne
ceffity, or works of mercy) ;Without grow
ing alfo remifs in other efi"ential point9, 

. efpecially in fobriety, vigilal1ce, and a re
gular life. And if at length they alto
gether, or in a great meafure, forfook the 
houfe of God, we had reafon to fear they 
had firft forfaken the l path of Virtue. Re· 
ligious exercifes were become irkfome, 
as reminding them of a Being they now 
wilhed to forget, becaufe they were afraid 
of him. They now "loved darknefs ra~ 
(4 ther than light, becaufe their deeds 
U were evil." They coul·,j no longer 
hazard with any freedom the painful con~ 
viCtions, which public inftrucHon might 
flalh upon their minds. As they wanted 
refolution to reform, nothing feemed left 
but to fupprefs as much as poffible thow 
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lerious reSeclions, that would have ob
ftruCled or difturbed them in the career 
of vice. But are not thefe fo many tacit 
atteftations to the truth of our general 
doClrine, the importance of Piety to Mo
rals? And wiJI they not help to account 
for the increafmg negleB: thrown upon 
the wodhip of the Almighty in this coun",: 
try, and particularly in this Metropolis? 

We'readily admit, that a cool conftitu
tion, or an early controul, the circum
fpeaion of parents, or the admonition of 
friends, a feeling of charaCler and decorum, 
an,attention to health, to intereft, to fafety, 
perhaps we 1hould add a native delicacy 
of mind, or a certain refinement of tafte 
acquired by books and converfation of 
,an improving tendency, may enable par
ticular perfons to efcape a number of 
fnares which have entangled others. But 
the queftion is, What 1hall defen4 them 
againft fuch temptations as are accom
panied with more than common danger 

~ 
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from their predominant tendencie~; , where 
thefe too are encouraged by the tone of the 
Time'S" and where to hahhens, td,,%t the 
guards juft mentioned do nat come in t() 
theie fucco!"" It no means difficul€; 
to imagine a multitude of cafes in which 
neithee comfleeion" m>r authurity, 
dence, nor the fenfe propriety, 
immediately to prevent guilt or check in-

on conttery, mrnh cir= 
cumftances too favourable for both, con
fpire'{,"lith with amhition, 
with the mode, to prompt and embolden 
them~~- us? mihhry mefters of 
wifdew, ye fGGd adwiters heatht?'> phi= 
lofophy, tell us by what arts of unaffifred 

ormGeims mere morGI 
by what ingenious concluftons, or elevated 
fentiu!t?nts, fteil and inexhedenceh 
youthS fhall in thofe fituations maintain 
[heir hround" and nl)me off conhuerors" 
withtr:mt deriring ntength from 
without aCting as in the prefence of God. 
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Let a young perfon be fo circumftanccd, 
that he cannot retain his virtue, without 
incurring the derifion of his a1fociates; 
that he cannot hold faft his righteoufnefs, 
without offending fome who have it in 
their power to make or mar his fortune; 
that he has an opportunity of fecuring a 
confiderable advantage by a fmall devia
tion, or of ferving a connexion, a com
panion, or a man of rank and affiuence, 
to the prejudice of a ftranger, or of a poor 
man; that there is nothing to hinder him 
from arriving at the very fummit of his 
willies, but a fcruple of confcience, which 
many would pronounce idle, if not pu
lillanimous; or finally, that in doing an 
ill thing, to which he is ftimulated by a 
ftrong defire, he may either elude difca
very, or defpife cenfure, or perhaps nnd 
numbers who will not only juftify, but 
applaud him :-inform us, I conjure 
you, what is there to prevent this young 
man from falling into any of thefe fnares ~ 

Will you fay, The fuperior pleafure and 
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glory of innocence, of truth, of humanity, 
of felf-command? Can you th~n imagine 
that fuch confiderations, beautiful and 
dignified as they muft doubtlefs appear 
to more correa fpirits in an hour of tran· 
quiIlity, when all is calm intdleCtual per· 
ception--that fuch confiderations alone 
will be fufficient to combat irregular im· 
pulfes, to witbftand improper follicitations, 
at a moment when the mind is agitated, 
the fancy fired, the paffions in a mutiny, 
and efpecially when the flattering hope of 
fame among the genteel and the gay, as 
well as of prefent gratification, incite to 
compliance? Never believe it: the leafi: 
refleClion upon your own feelings, and the 
manners of the age, will convince you of 
the contrary. 

When Vice throws off the malk,. and 
prefents her impudent front, thofe who 
bave not been ufe4 to behold it, or who 
have hitherto refi!l:ed her advances, are 
naturally djfpofed ta turn away from ~ 
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monfter with abhorrence: but when file 
conceals berfelf under the afpe8: of ele
gant pleafure; when, fupported and re
commended by the fathion, fhe is enter
tained among thofe who pars for the heft 
judges in the way of tafte; when not po
Jitene(s only, or gentility, but wit and ta
lents are feduced to plead her cau{e, and 
propagate her empire; when the almoft re
fiftlefs charms of mufic are employed to 
give her new attraCtions, or however to 

promote that languor and effeminacy 
which lull the guards of Virtue; once 
more, when, inftead of wearing her own 
coarfe and obnoxious name, file aH'umes 
the more familiar and lefs alarming title 
of Diffipation-what then i-why, 
then the becomes much more infinuating. 
And this, I pre(ume to (ay, is a cafe which 
has been as common for fome years, as it 
was rare in the days of our forefathers; 
when that odious form not having learned 
the fcience of fmooth difguife, and being 
frill alhamed of her native u,line(s, &c-
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. nerallyfkulked in corners. By the un
bounded importation of foreign divernons, 
by the enormous growth of commercial 
luxury, and the prodigious influx of Eaft
ern plunder, formerly mentioned, 1he has 
nnce taken courage, and walked forth 
with great freedom, in the charaCler of a 

. {miling dHrembler, amidft all the advan
tages of drees, decoration, and powerful 
patronage., In this 'charaCler, and under 
thefe circumftances, 1he aceofts a lively 
young man, adapting herfelf to his paffions 
with wonderful addrefs, and equal affidu
ity. The queftion returns, and I beg leave 
to prefs it, Where {hall he be furni1hed 
with the ftrength, with the refolution, 
with the grace required to vanquifu her; 
more efpecially, if an eafyor affiuent for
tune fuppiies him with many opportuni
ties of vifiting the fcenes where 1he prac
tifes . her chief forceries--above all the 
refi, the.n08:urnal alfembly, the inflamini 
,revel, and the maddening mafquerade 1 
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When the abftraCl: idea of the joy 
and honour attendant on confcious relli
tude, is oppofced by the alluring profpeCl 
of fenfible good, of folid gain, of popular 
praife, or of fafe indulgence to an impa
tient propenfity, or a riotous imagi.nation, 
where; alas! is the child of Adam, wh~ 
poff'eff'es fuch puiityof virtue, fuch fo
veretgnty of :re,afon; 'as {hall enable him 
to r~jeCl: the alluring pi-bfpect,· and reft 
content with the abftra8: ' idea, independ
ent-I fay, independent of any com-. 
I'enfation from futurity, of any reward 
from a Being at once omnipotent and. I 

eternal? But now fuppofe, that in this 
dangerous trial, the Fear of offending Him 
~, who(e loving-kindnefs is better than 
" life," as his difpleafure is more terri .. 
ble than death, fhould, like fome faith
ful monitor or guardian angel, whifper our 
youn g friend as it were in the ear, tell 
him his hazard, and warn him to "ftancl 
" in awe apd not fut" -for God is pn>

fent :-here, my auditors, is procbced. 
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aft intereft, which, weighed 'againft . every 
other, preponderates by infinite degrees J 

an intereft which it requires but little 
opaCitY to comprehend, iutd flO ~t ... aordi~ 
11161 fenlibility to feel; an intereft! wbiell 
,mnts to nothing of lefs magnitude, ot 
Aorter duration, than everlafting hap-' 
pinefs, or ruin; aft intereft, in line, 
adapted to the plaineft cooeeptions' act 
deepelt follicitdes of the {out. Whe. 
ther you {peak: of focial ties, ot polKlcal 

, inftitutiom, or motives of be~h,- l~
tion, quiet, and the left of thae cla{s J 

their inBuence on praCtice m1:lft unal'Oid..l 
ably be deficient. Some of ibem l'eadf 
only to particular .aions, conjun£lures; 
and modifications of life: none of thea 
raeceffari1y afFe£l: the whole of exiQence :
ftOne 01 tlsem are eommenfurate with the 
~e attainments and immerta1 facw... 
ties of man; and they are each- unaccolll" 
panied with that awful, imiverfal, never. 
eeafing importance and- majefty, whi<:&' 
can alone fecure a le&iti~, ,entire, aM 
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e,ndleCs dominion over the underftandin~t 

the confcience, and the heart • 

. Do I mean to infim~ate, that either m~ 
.. a1· or prudential confiderations are of no 
uCe in cafes of a eri.tital nature? Far from 
it. The celebrated Hebrew Youth, in 
{efifting the blandi1hments of his mafter's 
wife, did not only urge the dread of dif
pleafing the Omniprefeat Divinity, who, 
l1eknew, was then his Witnefs, an~ would 
atlaft be .his Judge~ put argued with great 
force on tl!e princi.ples of ingenuity, gra
titude, fidelity, and honour; principles 
Qriginally implanted by, the fame Hand, 
frequently addreffed in Holy Writ» as we 
~ve found on former occafions, and per
~aps entitled to a litt\e . more: attention 
\han is. g~venthem' in th~ di(~9urfe5 of 
fo~e public iI)ftructors. The truth is, 
,tha~ Religi()n adopts i~~o her .fami~y all 

. th.e focial and ~ll , the, . .I)riva~e Virtues. 
,To puree and n:ai~ .t~~, ~o regulate and 
~~ their operat.wns, is ~n,lo~gftber ehief 
"arcs j. IlQr does 1he -difdain ~Q ftfen~heD 
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her'intereft in the minds of men by any 
innate propenfion, to goodnefs,. or any 
happy inBuence of education; all which 
ihe traees to the appointment of her Pa
rent God, and em'ploys as fo many Cubpr .. 
ainate means of leading her children to 
Him. But obferve, I befeech yoU: ; while 
ihe allows to every one of them its full 
value, file ftill' infifts, that they filall all 
Ilave their" waiting eyes towards her," 
as' both their miftrefs and th.ir patroriefs~ 
for fupport~ for countenance; and for di .. 
l'eaion. 

Among the temporal motives to a tight 
, behaviour which ,{be alfo propofes; I jufl: 
named Reputation. There was, .not Very 
long ago, a period when, it muft be owned, 
a regard to that -object:, -and others con .. 

, neB:td with it, thofe of credit, bufiDef~ 
'and general acctptance, produced verY de
fireable and extenfive effects -on, the con .. 

o dud of men, of young men efpecially who 
were letting outintbeworld, and-wk. 
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depended for their fuccefs chielly on theit 
charaCter. I fay not that every view of 
this fort is now negleCted. God forbid. 
But I do fay, that its efficacy is milch ~& 
aiff"ufive than formerly, that the love of ho-
neft fame does not a8:uate near fa many o£ 
mankind as in better ages. An avowed.con
tempt of chaftity, prudence, frugality,and 
moderation in the male {ex, and I am tem~ 
ted to add, an open renundiltion of do-
meftic duties and. enjoyments among the 
other~ in favour of divernon, drefs, card
tables, and continual gadding, offend but 
• few minds, rin com pari fan of thofe that 
would have ferioufly condemned them, 
when the nation was lefs rich, and le($ 

poli1hed. 

. But . I go farther, and fay, that if you 
will fuppofe the fouleR charaClers to be 
dothed in the trappings of wealth, or of 
grandeur, or to be conneCted with thofe 
who are, or yet boldly to alfume an ail' of 
confequence, to. which they have not. the 
fmalleft title, they 1hall often be received 
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with complaifance, if not kindnefs, by 
men of unquefHonabJe probity, but who, 
jf -they had equal fortitude, would ihun 
them with deteftation. 

I go fl:ill farther, and obferve with aft~ 
ni4unent, not only that the geIWrality 
can look upon the worfl: offenders witll 
a fmiling face, or at leaft with a placid in
difference, not only that the feeling of in
dignation at vice in thofe who are not 
guilty of it, and the feeling of illame 
in thofe who are, feem nearly annihila
ted; but that there are many who caq 
make flagrant iniquity a fubjeCl: of merri
ment. It has been thought, that when 
Virtue falls into fuch difrepute, as to 
frighten people from efpoufing her caufe, 
lefl: they thould be ridiculed for their pains, 
it indicates the laft fl:age of public depra
vity. But the period in which we live, 
appears to have proceeded a length till nltW 
unknown. It isnot unufual now for no
torious finners to enjoy, undifl:urbed, the 

A a 3 
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'{at ire they fometimes incur by their crimes: 
for individuals will frill reproach them on 
that account.-No, it is not only "a 
u {port to them to do mifchief," but to 
be cenfured when they have done it. They 
pride themfelves on facing the graver 
part of the world down, and laughing 
with pcrfec~ eafe at thofe things, as frolics 
and trifles, which, to fpeak in their Ian. 
!;uage, none but vulgar or narrow fpirits 
condemn as vices and enormities. Let bri
bery, for example, or venality, or gaming, 
or adultery, or prophan.enefs, or filial im
piety, or bafe ingratitude, or ruining of 
innocence, or betraying under trufr, let , 
any of thefe be held up to jufr infamy: 
it matters not: the turpitude ftrikes but 
few in a fenfible manner: a few may 
loudly condemn: but thofe againfl: whom 
the fcntence is pointed, comfortthemfelvcs 
with refleCting, that the mofl: are no longrr 
{bocked at fuch things, however they may 
not approve of them; and thilt if one has 
riches, or rank, or ability, or expeClafions, 
or what famctimcs fupplies the want of 

D'9""00 ,Coogle 
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-them all, a proper frock of eff"fontery, he 
may do what he· pleafes, and not doubt 
.of frill meeting with marks of refpeCl: ill 
.;lbundance. 

, As to a life of luxury and diflipation, of 
effeminacy and infignificance; the neg.;. 
-lea of bufinefs, cf frudy, of improvement'; 
~ habit of licentious, or cenforious con
verfation; a difrefpect to authority, to age, 
tQ experience, and a contemptuous rejec
tion of wife and pious advic~the{e ate 
all become fo common as to excite, in our 
"ay~ of eafy forbearance, and philofophic 
coolnef~, '1cry little difapprobation, except, 
from quarters, where it is c01'lfidered as 
mereprofeflionaJ talk, for which the meit 
are paid, and which Can only pafs witli 
~he ignorant or the illiberal. ' 

If here and there a moral writer 'among 
tbelaity freps forth to inftruCl:' the world, 
what. does: he eff'ecH Suppofe that'to the 
w.ide1l:· knowledge of men, and t~e 'tt'Uei! 

Aa A or ,,_ 
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j.dgement f)f things, with a aria regari 
fer r~ligion and -goodnefs, he joins tilt 
iineft taft., the greateft vigour of exprcffion, 
and the utmoft brilliancy of imagination1 
Aill it matters not: perhaps be is read, 
prhaPl applauded by many: but thell he 
is forgotten by moil. In the mean time, 
the proouaions of the wanton or inupa 
noveillft, the unfeeling fceptic, the filly 
witling, or the gay licentious man of fa.. 
fhion, are devoured with in{atiable avidity, 
lad unceafmg ilelight. 

God be thanked, however, many of you, 
my Y0l,Ulg friends, have yet eCcaped the 
contagion. Theminifters of· fm and in .. 
dclity have fl"ot -yet had power over you. 
Thofe areftill yQur favourite autho~, 
who have coo{ecrated genius, learning, 
wit, and eloquence; to the fervice of truth 
and morality. - The ft~te4 ad¥ocates for 
both may ftiU, .5 you con~ve, be nnceR 

-in their office, though they are enabled 
to live by it,-and are-- therefore with you 

~ D'9"'''d:yGOOgle 
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~il1 objelb of refpcaiul attention, fo loll, 
as th~ir doB:riaes ue not lIWlifeftly con .. 
uadiaed by their lives: when unhappily 
they are, y_ have yet the {enCe 'ta diftin .. 
gui4h hetweeJl the foaner and the latter, 
and al{o the candour not to condude, that 
thofe ae falfe becauCe thefe are unworthy: 
whilft you abhor the laft, Y01l oontinue 
to venerate. the nrft. Perhaps indeed yo. 
venerate them fo much, and reWa fo 
ftrong a tinaure ··of Jlative modefty, that 
you cannot without furprife and difgull 
refleCt: on many {cenes, charaCt:ers, and 
complications of iniquity, as they meet 
your eyes or ears in the dHFerent walks 
e( life. Nor can you yet behold with un .. 
concern .thofe modes of beh~viour, which, 
though apparently lefs criminal and .perRi. 

dOllS, are notwithftandilll far from being 
'hannlefs or innocent, and frequently prove 
the forer-unners of great, if not the great
eft, gv.ik uul mifery. Hew fuch num. 
bers can ·feem to throw off all regard £Or 
~e efteem of the fober a~d.the difcerNng, 
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you are unable to comprehend; and yet 
more,how fo many can, often at the ex. 
pence of health and fortune, or even at the 
hazard ofHfe itfe1f, court the pliluditofli .. 
.bertines, oflcnaves,and of fools, not merely 
in preference to. the f"Wrage of the be1l 
men and the wifeft j ~dges, but with af ... 
feeled fcorn~. and open abufe of them--.. 
this fills you with amazement. For your 
parts, you reckon the approbation of fucb 
among the fweetefl pleafures, and higheft 
honours, the he~rt can enjoy. 

Thefe, my dear youth&, ar.e very pro,. 
mifing fymptoms. And yet-1hall I {"en 

y.ou l-.all thefe have been frequently 
found aty.our.agreeable age, and,:after en~ 
couraging the. fairefi: hopes, have only pr~ 
duced the greater difappointment. .Such 
young perfons, relying on themiClves, and 
ignorant .of the world, venture4 .among 
temptations to· which they were.WII;q",al. 
Having perhaps read or heard much:-coR .. 

.. ~g the beauty.of wifdom, and the dig.~ 

.--. 
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'Jlity of virtue, their youthful fancies yei 
undebauched, were fo enchanted with thofe 
ideas, as to fuppofe nothing more could 
ever be requifite to defend them ftom vice 
and folly. Poffeffed by this lovelyenthu':' 
fiafm, they did not confider that a feducing 
objeCt always hides at fil'ft the wickednefs, 
or the meannefs, which might attend their 
compliance with it, and that flights of un

,tried magnanimity would fcarcely be (uSi"; 
cient to furmount the unceafing fnares 
made ute of to ·deceivo and dellroy them. 
Above all, they omitted the grand precau
tion we now recommend. 

Say, my beloved charge, are you, In-good 
earnell, fo11icitous to preferve your virtue 
1lntainted, and to enjoy its fruits unim
'paired? Then iHlen a few minutes longer 
to the \vords of a friend, who has your 
happinefs deeply at heart. They may be 
the lafi: he {hall ever have an opportunity 
of addrelJing to·You. May their efficacy 
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}Je8~ to your fri.eack and -reur co~ 
"1, ~ lle o.all fee founo more ! 

Whilft you ftudy with'anamiabJe ar~ 
dour all that is gen,erous, rdined, and lle .. 
loic in fentiment, whil9: you efteerQ and 
~ultivate thofe wh.om it appears habitually 
to influence, beware how you ·permit wita. 
is cOJBlJlonl y c:alledby tllat name to be 
impofed 00 you in place of .religious prin-4 
c:iple.: or ,as fuperfeding the nec:eIity of 
Cbrijlian Faith. Be ai"tIlred, . that every: 
fyllem of pbilofaphy which excludes the 
Deity, or of morals which aiA:as·tD forget 
him, and the moft important manifeftations 
of,kis wiU to mankind,. is defeaive, er
roneOI:lS, and, treacherous. Be affured;r 
that tlIofe who would throw you entirely 
upon the refources .of Reafon alone, by 
robbing y~u of the lights, the comforts, 
I(lnd tile aids .of .Revelation, are at bottom 

, your worft en,mies, let them boaft of what 

'benevolence, rectitude, or .reverence for 

~. 
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truth, they plezfe-. They would, in eR'eCl:, 
draw you from a catile" ftrongly fortili~ 
and richly provided, to encounter diftrdk 
ami danger in an, optm field, under every 
difadvantage.-Let not, my young nien, 
oh let pot the. Battery of others,. or your 
ewri. fel,-,love, tempt yOli to try need~fs 
experiments on the polter of humai\. n:,;. 
folutioo in" repelling mifchid, or in gd

ing jufl: fo far"" and no farther j a conceit~ 
a chimera, by whicb multitudes have beeJl 

" cheated and u~_~ A\'oid the firft apoi
pmiK:heS to evil: fty its occaftons: 8y the' 
inftruments "and votaries of Vice: nor 
hearJcten to thole" tbait urge a cornptomi(e 
between her and her opponent: they would 
dec:eiv.e'" you, or are tbemfelv$=s deceived"·! 
it i.21 fcherne fraugh(with "inconnftency, 
duplicity, anch9retthednefs.~Conforn\ 
eafdy ,so.fu~h edoma.as" "do not ttffpaf. 
the liae of duty j. and pan:icipatt! chou .. 
fulI¥ m fuch. pleafurea. as· ut adapted. t9 
yov' age andf1tuatioJl," 'Wit~utceFrupt
ing your hear« or in~"g your p~ 
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Obferve the rules of temperance in evert 
,thingt whilft you affume neither airs of 
aufterity, nor the parade of admonition. 
Let your carriage be at once mild and 
"lamele{s. Cherilh the domeftic affi:c. 
·tions i and as you would not provoke 
the wrath of Heaven, fail not to honour 
~our parents. Bear with the follies· of 
mankind, but never fmile upon their 
crimes.-In fetdingyour religious opi .. 
Jlionst remeinber that none can be right 
which would render you Wlcharitabfe on 

the one' hand, or liCentious on the other. 
-Deteft' bigotry . in whatever perfWlfion: 
let your moderation be known to all· who 
dift"er from you with decency; but tum 
with negleB: from the reprobate and tbe 
rude; and if anyone profeBing better man~ 
ners lhould infmuate, that you calinot be 
genteel or· liberal, without a degree of-feep
ticifm and profanene{s,.compailionate his 
jgnorance, and difregard nis fuggdHon. 
_Nourilh your minds, as often as yoa 
.• Q, w~th bQok, and eonverfatioD, of cbe 
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~ntertaining.and of the inftruGtive kind, 
with fuch efpecially as are both together. 
You will rec:eive from them an elegant 
delight, which will render you fuperior 
to vulgar and frivolous gratifications. For
get not to " fearch the Scriptures:" they 
have been ftudied and admired by the 
greateft, as well as the beft men. ~ote 

them in company but· feldom, and never 
1.ightlJ. Shun as much as poffible dif
put~s about religion: let your belief in 
it appear by your attention to its ordi
Jlan~es: let its truth and beauty be proved 
.by your conduct. Frequently recolleCl: 
the prefence of God: frequently contem
plate his works and attributes: implore 
daily his diretHon and ble1Iing. 

And now1tear tlIe fum ·ofall : hear, and 
141Y it to heart: Piety, I fay Piety main
tained with (uch a (pirit, and on (uch prin
ciples, will be your firmeft guard, your (urefi: 
pide, and your moft defirable companion. 

" She will enJi,hten and invigorate your 
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4§rigitial WZltfl\ Ilfid hlhnouf: 

hUe ellablu you dufervu with-
out feekil'tg it: Ihe will add fanB:ity to 

lIlve, und {teadinefs f"undld,ip: IY,e~Ilill 

unimut:e YGU with st:nuine fortlfude: fbe 
will teach yQU fo know yourfetves, and 

bu wifu by hUf3CAble file will dl1 
with tranquillity in the worft times: 

iDe will Itlrnil{t you with armOIl'r of p3Coof 
mdl affi3C,shs llfR 

your virtue: to that virtue fM will add 
elev3Ction, ,:on2hncy, and fwtt:ltntf: \V{till: 
iloU H3Ce; tod u!hen iloU !he;:; will cr!C'Dwn 
it.. with ImmOl'tality. 

THE E·N D~ 




